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to move, on toga, and Into email boats 
which iwaimed about the wharves. In 
thle way a great deal ol stuff wae taken 
Burma the river to Pleasant Point 
and saved. Several woodboats were 
lying at the wharves, and these proved 
very useful as repositories before they 
were haeled out Into the stresm, away 
from the flames. 41 hough much was 
saved in this way much was not, and 
when the fierce heat drove the laborers 
from the spot great piles of clothes re
mained. Ih«ee burst into flames; Then 
tne ferry house flared up; the Star line 
warehouse burst into a liter. A great 
pilé of cord wood had been unloaded 
from a wood boat for the Star Lin* 
atepmers in the morning. The pile 
never be put to the use for which it was 
intended. It caught from the biasing 
warehouse and in a few mlnutee gener
ated inch an intense heat that the May 
Quton’e warehouse 200 feet away 
•ad ignited. This threatened to
eet£ fi e to great piles of deal

" no behind it Had these caught 
the big Ste'son * Cutler ml. would have 
sont. For two noms it was a toes up.
A email army of men were busy from 
four until half past five throwing water 
cn i the green deal pilar. They 
were not altogether successful, for the 
beat diove the moisture from the lum
ber end they began burning at the edge.
A tag had by this time been received by 
If-.Stetson, and from it a heavy stream 
waathrown on the lumber, tne flam is 
extinguished and the mill saved. Tne 
May Queen ararehouse was entirely 
burned and the wharf badly damaged, 
but the fire got no farther in this direc
tion on the water front Bridge street, 
however, which runs parallel with the 
water, was burned on both sides from 
end to end. Oils three house Si and 
thee# just at the Bngtown bridge, 
spared. The Star and Springfield 
houses, on the south side of Main street, 
were near the origin of the Are and suc
cumbed early.

T^etl.fton.Dsvid Weston and May 
Qoesn arrived from up river when the 
lire Was at its fi reset. The sight must 
certginly have been a surprising one for 
their passengers and crew. One of the 
passengers said from the rivet it looked 
as lithe whole of the northern and ol 
the city was at lise. When tbs May 
Qiean got down all of the warehouses 
were burning and apparently every 
house in Iodi-ntown was on fire. As 
far as could be seen from the boat the 
city was wrapped in dense smoke from
which darting tongues of flame showed At 9 o’,tick the fire was making great 
or 1 r too plainly, the smoke had not been heed way down Victoria street and the 
bio «» over the town from the burning firemen were working like be.vert, some 
watelfront. of them were overcome with the smoke

Sad eights Indeed were on all hands and heat. Ho. 8 engine did good work 
back of Victoria street. Many people no in this section of the fire, 
doubt are hardly aware of the No. l engine on Main street had two 
fa t that there were but two ,treams going and her crew were fight
er three b ocks of buildings between ing the fire on the north side of Main 

side of Main e rect end the ,tieet.

,h.d>, m .. b.ro/iM.tt.eS WffSsWMMff
marshy valley. There seemed to be a 
great many old people, and a great 
many heavy loads Wearily old men 
and women carried over the ragged rocks 
part of the few belongings which they 
red been sole to accumulate during 
their years of toil, and which had 
during their defining years made 
existance more bearable. - One load 
deposited in what wae tboaghttobe a 
safe distance from any possible danger.
The saving of another load was impera
tive, and another hurried trip wotlJ be 
made. Frequently on arriving at thp 
place where the first load had been de
posited it would be found that Seing 
embers bad ignited it, and It was fist 
More frequently the first place chosen 
was found to be too close and goods had 
to be taken further away. In more than 
one ease, after the goods had been moved 
two or three times, they were finally 
abandoned to the devouring element by

Court block last night looked I ke a hug* 
H Dalton, Jesse Reynolds, estate Bibt I luroacf.

Robertson, shop and dwelling; On the public wharf was a large quan- 
Slmonds estate, dwelling ; M D JJty of go^ds saved from McAUryiA 
Austin, store; estate R Robertson, dwel - (-°- •■^^•kGW,are. *nd p NaseV, Offi- 
loge, shops, warehouse and stabler; eer John Smith, who wae on duty in thle 
O. N. Huggard, dwelling; Star Line district, was given considérai 1» trouble 
Steamship Company, warehouse and I night on account of boat thieves 
office. who were stealing boats and

taking stufl across the river. Some of 
the boats stolen were recovered lato 
last night.

A number of the. residents on Albert 
street, between Victoria and Metcalf 
used the gutters with good results. Many 
places were dammed up, and the wasted 
water from the bunted hose and from 
alleyways was scooped up in buckets 
and used to good advantage.

The steamer May Queen, Captain 
Brennan, arrived about 416 and could 
not land at her wharf, but laid in the 
stream and afterwards landed her pas
set) ge-s at the steamer Clifton's wharf. 
The steamer David Weston of the Star 
line also arrived yesterday afternoon 
and, like the other steamer, will not be 
able to land her cargo of general goods 
until this morning.

Messrs. J. w. Me Alary * Or., Ltd., 
had over $6000 worth of goods in their 
store, and only «bout $160 wga saved. 
There is only $2.600 insurance on the 
stock.

All that is left of the large three story 
white house near the steamer May 
Queen wharf, and owned by M. D 
Austin is the southern wall.

Outside of a few windows broken the 
Indiantown ferry betiding was not 
touched by the fire and stands there alt 
alone, while on every aide of it the 
buildings are in ruins.

Chief of Police Clark put seven speda 
policemen on duty last night, who wil 
aid the regeltr men in guarding the 
property saved. There Is furniture, eta., 
on Douglas avenue, in the rear of Mala 
street and on the hills back of Arid 
street.. With a good system among 
men arranged by the chief the property 
was well guerdsd last nigh*.

The safety board’s chairman, Aid. 
John Mctioldriek, was on band and did 
good work in every way where an open
ing oflered.

Mr H. B. MeLe’Itn provided s 
bounteoui supply of hot coffee and sand
wiches for the men, and they were also 
looked after by others.

Mayor Hears has oa tod a specie 
meeting of the common council for 11,30 
o’clock this morning in connection with 
the fire.

Chief Kerr and the firemen did 
splendid work. It was a hard fight in
deed and a long one, and the ooief and 
hie men deserve every credit for the 
batit they tonght and won. Their 
work did not end when the fire wag 
beaten, for the smouldering ruins had 
to be watched, and streams were kept 
playing well into the night 

Capt. Chae. Clark and n strong dele
gation of the city salvage corps worked 
hard with the North Bad salvage corps
"*Oae who suffered from 
g eats that the Relief and AM Society 
has here an opportunity to aM the pso 
pie rendered homeless.

A safe wae saved in a novel way boar 
Mr. Luther Jordan’s house, 76 Main 
street. It was worked out to the head 
of a long flight of steps leading down to 
the street and then given a cant It 
leaped and smashed its way down the 
steps crashing on the sidewalk. Ik 
broke the stairway badly, and left Its 
mars on the sidewalk too.

Mr. W. G. Brown, who la invalided, 
was taken from hie home on Main street, 
when it was seen the house would go, 
and he was taken in the ambulance to a 
friend’s.

Mrs. Belyea, of Hammond street, who 
wae 111, was removed in the ambulance 
to Dr. Roberts' house.

Many stories of total {osa 
thing in the way of btfmgtnga neces
sary to existence, were t il, and the 
need of relief for a large nufaber is ap
parent.

Some of the insurance amounts are:—
MUOhCltfiT, mm ewe» isggey >«>•••••»<«»• •
Central. ,,,, !... •••• •••••• «usa was •«••••eei
Pnswmewii^l V"1n" I 11 i .i I $0TT I gP%S I 11-------

Gaardi&D. •••••••#•• •••■•••« «a. gew •••••••• •
Queen ••••••••• -..-••••• •••«!■ **•••••*•••Lirerpool, London A €Bobe

•herein e» 11 their own, and nothing 
but the ittie be ongings they were able 
to save.

About 5 30 o’clock the fire had gone its 
limit and the firemen saw they had the 
upper hand. Tho wind had shifted cot - 
siderably to ihe southward and de
creased in force. This fact aided the 
firemen in their hard task of getting the 
fire under control.

The 1 <st house on Victoria street to 
fell in mine and the furthesteaiton that 
street wae Mr. JohnMcAlliatei’etwoatory 
wooden building oppoa te eloert street. 
It was shortly after 6 o’o ock when this 
fell. The house was occupied by the 
owner and Herbert Huberts, and most of 
the furniture wae saved.

There le a large vacant lot to the eas'- 
ward of this building, and this checked 
toe fire. It did not go farther up that 
side of V ctoria Street. The MeAl a ter 
building was left to ita fate 
and the firemen in that district were 
kept hard at work on the rear of the 
houses on Aloert street

The fire on the south side tf Victoria 
street reached as far as Mr. J. R. Van- 
wart’s large wooden bu 1 ling on ihe 
corner of Albert, and the barns and out
houses in the rear of this building and 
others facing on Albert street, as fa 
down as Metcalf street, were partly de
stroyed. The Main buildings were only 
saved from utter destruction by the 
hard and erneet work of the firemen

For a time it looked as if the fire 
would really barn the houses on the 
western aide of Albert street and, jump
ing across the street, Continuing on Its 
tour of destruction. Furniture in the 
houses to danger wae in readiness tor 
remov> 1, hot «.16 30 oMiek it was found 
that the tire wae practically beaten.

On Metcalf streets, the fire destroyed 
the dwellings up to the house on the 
north corner, and this waa slightly 
damaged io the e 1.

Between 6 and 6 o’clock the employes 
of Hteton A Outlet's big Indiantown mill 
were fortunate in cm qierins the fire 
•hen it had reached within 200 yards of 
the mil1. After the steamer May Queen's 
warehouse had gone up in smoke tne fire 
caught in the lumber piles on the mill 
wharves. A couple of good streams 
from toe mill and from a tug boat w re 
need with effect, and a bucket gang, 
•ho dipped water from the river, did 
excellent work. After a few lumber 
piles had been destroyed the fire waa 
checked and beaten near the end of tee 
lane rur.

instead of aiding in saving property, a 
li'ge number of liefers might have been 
seen about this time lying about deal 
piles, drinking from bottles of 1 qoor 
saved from stl ions. The sbond ol oaths 
end drunken brawling could be beard 
from many quarters.

The high rooky hills back of Bridge 
street Bug town bridge presented a very 
uncommon sigh'. Humerons fam 1 es, 
some with very 1 ttle arm are, 
were stacking up their goods and 
making ready tor the coming night. 
Horses, cows, pigs and bens were rut - 
a leg about the hills taking care of them
selves.

It was nearly 6 o’clock before the 
people could safely wilt along the 
fire burnt parts of Bridge, Vietorla,Holly 
and Main streets and then the 
heat and smoke was el neat unbearable.

A nomoer of families had hardly any 
idea wnere to epend the night, while a 
number of women were starting out to 
find unoccupied houses which they 
could rent.

The streets were crowded all during 
the progress of the fire, and the salvage 
corps, with Chief (1 irk nd some of his 
men, were busied in keeping the people 
beyond the fire lines. Some thought it 
hard to be kept out, but when the dan-- 
gers from falling bu 1 lings an i flying 
embers waa considered, it must be seen 
that the precaution was tor the general 
safety. Home did forcibly object to be
ing kept outside, and in one instance a 
man refused point 11 ink to obey when 
ordered out by a salvage corps 
officer. They could call the 
police if they wanted to, he said. 
Chief Clark was passing and the oiject- 
lmr party was soon outside with assist
ance summerilv administer* d.

Teams of ell kinds were utilised in 
the work of salvage and in transporting 
eight-seers to the scene of the fire. Toe 
’basses did a great business and came 
from Caneton and Fairville to join in the 
rush. Express wagons and ilivens 
pissed up and down in confusion end 
carried away loads of furniture, and 
other goods to places of aaf-iy. It 
was as in the big 
every possible means of saving movable 
property was utilised. The shouts of 
drivers, the noise of wheels, and the 
clang of the gongs on fire apparatus and 
a me private wagons, together with the 
aeful roar and crackle of the fire,made 
a c infusion Indescribable, and while it 
excited one it was appalling.

The scene si >ng the water front was a 
pathetic one. Many fam lies of moder 
aie means lived in the large tenements 
andema 1 wooden buildlngealong Bridge 
street As ihe fire worked its way doan 
each side of the street men, women end 
children harried out of the houeee like 
ants from their nests, each person 
carrying ermafol of household 
effe te. These were deposited in the 
streets, on the wharves and on board 
"o-ts—in fact, any open place which 
•eemed to promise immunity from the 
fltmee. The fire ate on and or; house 
after house smouldered, buret into 
dimes, biased furiously end crumbled 
to a maae of red embers. From the tali 
(Viurt block, at the corner of Main and 
B-tdge streets, a column of fit me 
shot high into the air. This bunding 
presented a beautiful but terrible eight. 
The fire seemed to ttose from every 
window. Cornera and cornices were 
licked by 1-mg tongnesof fire. The build
ing stands alone and as the walls burned 
away leaving a frame of glowing 
tlmbere, the wreck look like 
s pyrotechnic set piece. The 
Star line and May Queen warehouses 
and wharves remained untone had by 
flames lrng after the buildlnge acroee 
the street were on fire. The wind was 
blowing the flamea away from the water 
edge. Aa the ambers accumulated in
tense heat waa generated and soon p ita 
of household effects on the wharves be
gan to emouloer. Then men and 
women began their till anew with the 
moat terrific heat beating against their 
faces almost scorching the skin hum the 
flash, they piled beds, boxes, barnli 
and all of tha effects they had been able

junneiro eraxiT.INDIANTOWN DESTROYED.t

HOLLY ITBXar.
(ply, Arab. Tapley, Mias 
J. H. Leonard, Jai. Gar-

John Whel 
Ann Cunard, 
ham, (2) dwellings.A Terrible Conflagration in the 

North End.
CHARLES SnUBST,

F. Bailey, Capt. McLean, dwellings; 
Geo. E. Brown .dwelling and ban; Allan 
Gallop, Jaa. B. Coleman, atome end 
dwtlliags; A. 6. Bprsgne (2),M. Sprague, 
dwellings.

will

mbtoaiw srnanr.
H O Green, John L Oitx, J T Carpen

ter, Ed Fenjoy, Geo Cromwell (2), Thao 
Vuiwart, W B Cody, Mrs Aliee Benton, 
Benklne Sinclair (2), J Flewetilog, J H 
Colwell, Wm Lemon, Beverley French, 
dwellings; O White, bam; Hvsen Wig- 
mom, Wm Paterson, Wm Smith, John 
Macrae, dwellings; Indiantown school 
building; John R Vincent and J B Cowan, 
dwailnga.

ra

a Thoii-Two Hundred Houses Burned and 
sand People Homeless. VICTORIA BIBS*!.

Among those burned out cn thle street
were J. W. Corny,Benjsm'n Flab, Henry 
Ferris, George Mo wry, J. E Cowan,Isaac 
Btevene, George Btevena, Meeerr. Will
iams, Charles Young, George Berks, Jas 
Chase, Mrs. Brown, A. T. Berry, George 
Bagwell, Capt Belyea, Gee. Gorham, 
Fred. :White, .Wm. Waring, Wm. Miles, 
Wm. McCann, Benjamin Swain, Oscar 
Brown, D. G. Ling toy, John Doherty, 
Michael Spragg, Jamee Thome, William 
Erb, John Blixzsrd, 8. W. Bpragg, John 
Armstrong, Miea Bo-ma Coleman, Jere
miah Stevens, Joseph MeAleer, Wm. 
Bagwell, Wm. Beta, Wm.Ol.x.

had to ihift again, 
house wis demolished.

The greatest fire In the history ol St. I the fight 
-'John, wl h the exception of the I Tr,h“ . h_ T n„„nh_ _h„
fira of 1877, which completely wiped ont opted one po&on, while in tie other 
the city, occurred Thursday afternoon. Mie Spence kept her boarding eetab- 
Fire broke ont in a house owned by ltehmenti The cut house on Kennedy 
John Porto,.on Bridge treat, adjoining ÏÊ
Haas', wereho.se. The warehouses Wm.BD‘y w.s tonaSol^e 1 .war por 
noon caught and both warn bias- tior. This house did not bum an til 
tog fiercely when the slum had some time after the fire had rounded on

^o/lhKra.friocd the building 
A strong wind from the tenth wist spread ebe„ indiantown hotel need to be. 
the flm with astoandlng rapidity. The On the Main street eld a was an unocco 
apparatus on the scene wae entirely In- pied etor-. and also the grocery of L.*••■! “■i“K*"‘,”sr““: çaas? jsiwssaspraepeet Bent in a genertl alarm. All w„ B B- TrlTls> KIidenee. To check 
the available apparatus in the ally hur- the fiâmes it waa decided to nee dyne 
ried to the acene. The apparatus, how- mite end bliw the house to pieces. ThisKttffiftSWSJMSS!with hardly an exception, contains d,negi,^’e,B<hf. 
wooden baildingr. The wind seemed When Mr. Mahoney’s drag store, far
te increase in violence and ther down, had been visited by the fire, 
waa soon lliwlng at the rate of fifteen bie stock waa taken out and placed in 
mile* an hour. Driven by this the hie borne, and a second transfer had now 
flames fairly rushed op the Indiantown to be made. Willing hand* aided him 
hill. The firemen were driven beck In the work of salvage, and the house 
from house to hosee, block alter llrck. war abandoned. It wee destroyed, and 
For nine hoars the flames held sway served, in lta burning, aa a passage for 
and when, at 10 o’llick In the evening the flame* to the building owned by W. 
the fire bed burned itself ont Indian- G Brown, In which be 1 ved and where 
town waa no more, fifteen blocks and wee hie store and the Indl Mown post 
parts of block of buildings had been office.
swept over, two hundred balldlngs had At tint the fire in the Brown home 
gone op in smoke, $600,000 damage had «as but tha real It of a parka ft 1 ing on 
been done and m;re than a thousand ti e roof, and salvage corps men and 
people warn home ess, others formed a bucket crew and worked

The district waa inhabited principally herd on the roof. Had a hose been to 
by the families of laboring men, a hand the place might have been saved, 
class of people on whom such but or some reason or other, them was 
an affliction as thle falls wtih peculiar no stream used and the building sue- 
severity. The estimate of $600/100 lots eambed to the flamer. One of the rooms 
to made by ek.lied valuators. Wh li it of «hie house waa a curiosity and a 
may represent the actual value of the vilied one. It waa that of 
destroyed property, it would fail far William Brown and its peculiar 
abort ol the cost of replacing, of the in feature waa that ito walls warn 
jury done and of toe hardship caused. papered with used postage stamps of 

As the news spread through many varieties, very artistically li
the town of the extent of the eonflagra- ranged ae to etlrr, effects and pat era. 
tien in the Horth End. Business almost The floe residence of Mr. Wm. L. 
came to a ■ ended 1. The street rail- Hay ford stood next above on Main street 
way waa forced to etoo tanning ita ear* and waa the last one there to be de 
and thousands of people berried on foot strayed. The next house waa the brick 
to the ffra Business houses were ; in one owned by Mr. A. B, A. Pidgeoa, and 
ieme eases closed and the ri erica hurried the determined efforts of the fi emen, 
to the Horth End to amlat the head of the aided by a decrease In the force of the 
firm in isvtrg hie boueehtli effects. In wind, and the character of the building 
other eatabliehmente cleika warn si lowed prevented ita catching, and ao 
to leave their bailneeetoaave what they hem the fire’s destructive work 
aouid from their own homer. Slovene, flolehed so far ae the sooth side of Main 
distya and expr es wagons were rnihed street is concerned, 
to the scene and load after load of staff Back of Mr. Hayford’a homo waa 
waa haeJhd out of harm’* way. The the warehouse of Messrs. Horncae I -, 
teamsters made a good thing, as fil ad with a valuable stock. The bail i.

and got one leg went bat much of the stock was 
es ved end taken up a back street to a 
piece of safety.

One side of Kennedy (treat lost but 
three or four houeee, end the other did 
not have that many, but there branched 
from it a email street known ae Victoria 
Lane. It le no more, the White build
ing. Jar. T. Logan, John Curry, B. Bel
yea and other buildlnge being quickly 
burned.

On the north side of Main street P. 
H.e# & Son’- grocery burned, and eroee 
ing Bridge itreet the fire took the atom* 
and dwellings up to Holly street, leaped 
the street there and cl mbed the 
hill on whose crest etao'ie the 
row of residences oveiliotlng the 
street, and which are roeoned by long 
etalrwayr. They barned one af er the 
other till Mr. Lather Jordan’s was 
reached—Hr. 76 " Thle erceped, and ex 
cept for t*e matter of some holes made 
by «parks in the house next In order 
o the «treat level, the eld* of this street 
wae to know no more troulto from the 
flamer.

Bridge street waa made but a lane 
through emotl lering hillocks of timber 
end eebee to within 100 yards of Bag 
town bridge. The bo 1 i «• were near
ly all rtsidencea, and in a 1 trge number 
of instances contained shops. Ooe ol 
the principal stores wae that of C. B. 
PldgrOD, on the corner of Main. I" 
handings other than shops and dw-1 
1 uge there were burned 'he warn 
hoieee of P Hase A Sons, J E Porter, J W 
Keaet, the boat shop ol D. Glaeler A 
sons and their two warehouse, J. D. 
R ibertaon’ shad and 8. T. Viughan’e 
livery stall). The Bridge atreei v ati 
atlon meant the lose of nearly 40 bnild-
i0fhen up Metcalf and along Holly 
street, etill farther up Metcalf to Albert; 
and up Victoria to Albert, then in a dr 
cult which took in the dwellings in an 
open space from Albert street to Bag- 
town went the fire, sweeping away a'- 
moet every betiding and leaving this 
tableland a burning mesa of ruin.

Soon the ground, to the south of Main 
■treat, bat stretching from Kennedy to 
the water front, bnt one or two buildings 
stand out from the general acene of 
devastation. It waa a deeply interest
ing but awful eight presented aa one 
stood on a high plus and looked over 
the territory wham bat a few heure be
fore were the happy homes, and the 

of stores of peopli who now have no when

were
ware»

sT. F. Granville, dwelling, occupied by 
sell and Wm. B. Day; L. Dunphy’s 
dwelling, occupied by eell and Mrs. 
Spence’s boarding eitabllahment.

INOroXXTS A* THX US,
Some of the fire engines were nearly 

lost on Main street by being surrounded 
wt'h fire, Hi. 6 engine had a very close 
cell. The men had to leave her on 
count of the great heat. The chief wee 
called, a long rope waa taken and hitched 
to the engine by the plucky firemen, 
then a team hauled It ont of danger.

ac-

tbe

fire
Btlph Robertson, one of ihe salvage 

eorp members, wsa overcome with the 
beat and had to atop work, bet recovered 
after going to Ihe ear «had.

Foar or five women fainted on Main 
■tract during the program of the flm. 
Mre. Edward J. Mahoney waa token to 
172 Waterloo street in the imbalance. 
The othere were looked after by friendr.

Chief dark and Mayor Beers did good 
.work and looked after a great number of 
the poor people who warn burnt ou». 
The chief had the ambulance placed 
near the oar shads to ease it wae re
quired, while the mayor with a gang of 
men went from house to hosee helping 
them to move out.

A team load of houebold goods, wb’le 
going along Main atroe-, took fire and a 
lot of ihe things were destroyed.

Robert Travis’ email brick bulldlrg 
waa tljwn op at 4 30 on Main street to 
try to stop the advance of the fire, but 
the scheme did not succeed, for the 
next building caught In a very few min-

their tired owners.
The liât of botidiogs burred 1* a hard 

one to correctly ascertain tor various 
leaaonr. But the Telegraph t>as learned 
almost comtlately the bo ilings and 
owners. They are ae follows:—

a tee.
Two esses of confinement were taken 

away by the ambulance.
A colored men, while working at the 

Hayford house, on Main street, had hie 
right wrist cat with glass. He waa 
looked after by Dr. Bonnel).

The J. W. MoAlary Company lost a 
valuable horse In the Q’sen’s ware
house. The P"or biate wool I not come 
oat of the btLlllng and waa burned to 
death.

When it came round to the hour of 6 
o’clock and time tor the fire laddies to 
eat their sappers onto a few of them 
who lived handy could enjoy a good 
mail, while others might have been 
seen tackling a touch. They were cer
tainly working like heaven one an • all.

When the fire had eaten lie way op 
to Messrs. Tapley Bros’ office, on 
Main itreet, the clerks j-mooed a con; 1 • 
of large safes foil of nee.’ If everything 
that wee vahse1 ki in the shape of books 
end papers. After the building had been 
burned end the smoke and beat would 
oeruilt the place to be visited, the safes 
were in fall view, bot how their contents 
fared is yet to be seen.

A temerkable thing about the fire Is 
how the residence of Mr. Lather Joiden, 
the mill owner, escaped. Matters looked 
bine for the residence, bnt luckily the 
building remain* standing, the wind 
seemingly took the fiâmes clear ot the 
honte.

All «long Main street can be seen a 
number of jiinta of hose. They are 
badly barned, having been abandoned 
by the firemen.

The street cits were, forced to aban
don the Indiantown rente during the 
progxeee of the fire. Kesily every man 
who owned a ’base had it oa the Market 
square and each did wsli taking pas
sengers to and from the Are. The care, 
however, started running ae far ae 
Albert itreet after 6 o’oleek and si the 
evening were crowded with people, 
while the bowel and carriages etill con
tinued to do a rushing bustotse.

When darkness net in lest evening the 
iky wu a doll red reflection from the 
raina. Main street was crowded with 
people going to and from the scene. The 
algal waa not only a sorry one, bnt was 
something grand. Rise ol ruina were 
fanned by a strong southwest wind and 
burned brightly. The thick smoke waa 
etill very oneomtortabh to persons 
viewing and working on,the fin. The

demandedthey
dollar paid down tor each load 
before they woe 11 take it.

A sad event was the death of Miss 
Ann Connard, an old lady whose home 
Waa on H ly street. While trying to 
■eve her noneebtli effects she wsa 
eaoght in the burning house and par 
iebed in the flemea. Althoogh advanced 
in years she wee none the lew active. 
She was tost seen hj a 
woman, to whom she handed a 
■hair with a request that it be taken to 
a place of safety. She went back tor 
something else, and waa never aeon 
again until a charred portion of the 
trank of a women's body was taken 
from the mine in the evening.

A number ol Bremen were injured,and 
many people were bruised, barned and 
ant In saving their effects.

As the fire fiend rnihed up Mein street 
from the iter ing point, it destroyed the 
residences, stores, and offices on both 
aides, and did not fall, where another 
branched off, to exert its devastating 
force there also, so that as it spread op 
the principal thoroughfare, it also wts 
reducing to embers the buildings along 
Bridge, Bollr, Kennedy, Metcalf and 
Victoria streets, Victoria lane, Ham
mond street and Rjbertaon’e wharf.

In Its pros see np Main street the 
principal p aces taken on the eouth aide 
were Uniard & Gjrham’a pork-packirg 
eetabllebment, Jmn McCann’s dwelling 
and grocery, J. Horaces 1-4 Co.> etoree, 
D. D. Glez er & Son’s tognoat office, J. 
W.Corkery’- barber ehop,E J Mahoney’» 
drag store, and the Lome hois'. It was 
thought that pcwtbly the fire having 
reached the corner of Kennedy street, 
aouid be prevented from crowing that 
street and continalng np Main, and a 
determined stand was made by the fire 
fighters here. Portland engine Ho. 2 
waa ordered to a hydrant on Kennedy 
street and streams pat at work on the 
boarding house kept by Mrs. Spence, the 
■round hones from the apper corner of 
Mato. This building had taken fire, 
bot the tissa waa yet in ita infancy 
end could the flamea be subdoet 
there wm good prospect that the prop
erty in tha direction ol town would be 
aatrad.

But the wind was favoring the fire and 
working against those fighting eogsl- 
lsritiy to best the blaze and tha Spans* 
house became more and more the home 
of bis destroying element. Then the 
comer house caught and tit*

*BBIDOE STREET.
P. Hue & Sons, two warehouses; J. E. 

Porter, warehouse, dwi 1 log and shop; J 
W Keaet, warehouse, dwelling and 
storr; John McCann, dwelling, store and 
wsrerouir; J. W. K aat and J. B Llng- 
ey, dwell ne ; O. B. Pidgeon, Mrs. Selti- 

van, C. Robinson, James Dslton,
8 evens.

.... A|»
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Lumbering About St. Martins.
JohnWilliam Donn, 

shops and dwellings; A. Johnston, 
R. 8 Hammond, dwellings; Margaret 
Pierce, shop and dwellln ; W. W. Turn- 
ball, dwelog, occupied by George H. 
Tapley and Mrs. Cam 1; B Ltngley, H, 
Niles, A. Watters, 1 homes nay«e, c. 
Tie ney, Thomas Murry, dwell nge; 
Provincial Building Society, Denis 
Lrnob, er., Denis Lynch jr., dwellings 
aid shops; D. Qlaeler A Bans, boat shop 
•nd two warehouse»; J D. V. Roberts, 
shed on wharf; S, T. Vaughan l ivery 
■table, shop and dwe l ng; Court Bros., 
•t re end offices; J. B. Clark, Jeeile 
Purdy John L. O tee, dwellings and 
«hops; H. Del on. B, D.1 on, G. H. 
Waring, George Johneton, J. A. Sne I. 
dwellings; A McCann, shop anddwti
ling; w. Stewart, H. Logan, B Stock* 
loro, Stetson, Cutler A Co., (two dwel
ling-); John McNeil, Catherine McCann, 
dwellings;8i*teoa, Cutler A Co,cooper
age, and ri, Logan,boat honte.

fire of 77 when St. Marties, May 23—Oapt, G. B. Mo» 
Donoogh has recovered (efficiently to 
attend to his bnelnesa. He hM got 
throsgh with his out of lumber at ten 
m 1 < creek until heavy rain brings his 
drive Id. Mr. J. P. Mosher, of West 
Qiaco, has closed hie gang mill forwent 
water, and has moved his portable Brill 
to Shan) 1 n Settlement, where he will 
thle week begin a cut of half a million.

Bemfy A Palmer, who were burnt ont 
•h it sewing for the O’Neil Lumber 
Company list winter, have got their mill 
repaired end let np on tholr own pro
misee at Fairfield, wbere the» have be
gan sawing on a cut of a couple of mil
lion. They will efiip from ten mile

Death at Woodstock,

Woodstock, May 22—A’onzo Smith, an 
old and respected resident of Connelly a 
few miles out of town, died suddenly of 
pneumonia Wednesday Ip**. He leave* 
a widow and a large family.

Eté ett M. Smitn, who has conducts* 
the clothing business In this town 
known es Oak Hall for the pest three 
yean, closed up the business Saturday 
last end left lot St. Stephen Wednes
day.

MAIN ITRXX*.
B.W.W.McIntosh, shop;8 T,Vaughan, 

sausage factory building of Cunard A 
Gotham; J. Horncaat e, large build 
log with shops; David Corkery, 

and store; estate of 
Hornoeit.e store; H. Akeriey, 

and shop; James Cain, dwelling 
and shops; H. J. trivia, E, J Mahoney, 
dwellings; W. G. Brown, dwelling and 
store; H. Horno»e'to, warehouse; A. E, 
A. Pidgeon, dwiling and ell; Mrs. H. 
ri. Haas, dw> lung and atory Adelaide 
Davis, dwelling and offlee; Frank Gor
ham, dwelling and ahoy Countess de- 
Bury, dwelling; Count deBnry, dwelling, 
■here and offloe, occupied res pectin V 
oy Capt. Brennan, Dr. Case, and Tapley 
Bros ; Charité Medley,T. 8. Sprague,w.
L. Waring, W. J. Forbes, A. Paterson, F.
M. Bailey, dwellings.

BOBISTSOX’e WHAM.
J. Bootes, bakery and dwelling; Gun

ter A Co, estate B Robinson, dwellings 
shops: Bur Line abode; t state A Rob
erte, M D Aeatie, warehouse.

dwi 1 Ing
J.
hotel

Golf Club in Woodstock

WoonerocK, May 22—Oa Friday after 
noon a number of gentlemen met in th» 
office of V. S. Consul Dennison and 
made arrangements for the organisation 
of a golf club. A provisional commit
tee waa to conduct the bualn-seof tire 
club. The links will be formally bpened 
on the Qaeen’e Birthday.

If we are enlisted under Brian we are- 
fools to wear the Uniterm of God, and 
vie* vsrea.
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[,Y TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHH» W- B. MAY 87» 1WTHE SEBH-WES

ehl-el-i*
m/y1 be elated that . week's wages wa. BBVBBA.Ii DATS. vending toekaeS-a teoB the other aide
due hlm at hta employait offioe and he ol the
hae not call d tor 1'. Besides this there1 1
is a trank and several arMcl a in hie | — n I Cintsln Lee at Boston, reported thatbedroom. The trank is locked «nd le The Nurse Believed to Have Done ,he der, ” ct ba,k 8iddsrths,of Hsokvllle,
filled with wearirg appa-el, etc. two th„ Kidnanoine-Supposed That a N B„ was passed «hen in latitude 48sealed letters were found in his room the Kidnapping auppo degrees 47 minntes and 23 degrees 11

is addressed to his brother ana tne Ransom V7ill be remanded for minntea west 1 mgitnde. 8he was water- 
dlher to a woman. I _ logged and abandoned. Her ciew were

The missing man was good looUng tb0 infant’s Be turn—The Afiair lended at Amsterdam by steamer Ver-
and apparently between 21 and 26 years I _ . . thA pQ,ioe dande, and this la the ionrth time that
of age. He formerly worked for four is Now in the Hands of the Police. |fae hM been reporte-1. The floating 
years In Bt. John. It la supposed thaï i _______ I balk is a dangerous menace to safe nevi-
he is dead, and may have been drowned, I I gallon and lies directly in the track of
otherwise his action cannot be account- daring case ol ocean steamers,one of which may locate
ed for, as he was apparently perfectly xobk, may ^ u ln the dark-ees ol the night, tihe was
sane and was In good spirits when he I kidnapping, which carries with it th I iandoned by her crew about three 
left hi» boarding houee. I threat ol a a till more serious crime, was I m0Dtb« ago. Nothing but her lower

----- I reported to the police at the Central | masts are standing.
Enquiries were m.de bv a Tnlegraph I — b «raenal last night, and is now oc-. .... ,

recorter last evening relative to tne I .« The market for steamship tonnage for
statement above that the yonng man copying the attention of Capt. McU sky “ continuée chetecterlzed by
had*anant four year* in Bt. John The „d the central office detective force. a“,“t,b> .^Ugh the volume of bail- 
clergyman brother le Bav. J. M. Withy-1 nation Clark, the 16 month» rId neM is moderate. Shipper»’ require- 
combe, who was nntU the latter part of d hter of Arthur Clark, of No. 169 mente, while not of an urgent character, 
1891 reator of St. Jude’s Church, Carl»-1 Eigj? gjxty.fllth Bireet, was tsken fr< m appear a little more inclined to antlci- 
ton. He ie now in Cberlottelown, P. E. . a girl with whom o»fce went», for fear of a farther

have fa lîn head-foremoet I w“7“ “w mneMsm I hie manuscript and- dU- I, He had been rector of 8t« Jade axor i intrueted.- a note brooiths strengthening in ratee. Prompt tonnage“t to "he bottom of fifteen of the earnestneee end the ooneclen I tbe^lc of hi. menwcrips^ami-^ ^methlng 0T6r , year, and t wee dur «de «a been ^ ennoBnced continuée scarce and when wanted com-
_ „ Men bad been at work Houanea* of toe Masat committee, and | missed After* the service he gave ing hie Incumbency that hli'brother, the kidnapping, intimated that a ran- mends fal figures, Bay upon t e basis of

Seining ont the vault for two deya be- the committee’s connssl ere trying to “s^aeimecrlpt lor publication, the yonDgm»n «mnSvedto *«>“ would*!»» required, « nd threatened 3i 3d. to Cork f.
tore the body wee reached. It wee ln do their fell duty regardless like «I will let the pieea neach it,” he eeme to Bt. John. He *,,®“ploye? tnat if the matter waa mad* public the at the British JK®*» B 4** 6l?soh-
a bad state of decomposition, and when opposition or criticism. We are laying 1(1 wHe ,old me later that he waa tired Bcbcfield Bror. paper bualneas and » chud wonld never be roan alive again. end from St. John, N. B 4-- 6 .
an attempt wee made to remove it one of a broad and deep foundation for lrgis- ”, (hH controversy. In the sermon he well spoken of. The nuree, a girl named Carrie Jones, tamable. Qelf rates ako role m«
the lege was pulled ofl. j latlve relief from intolerable y nulolpal ~- I wbo had been with the Clarks but a 113- 61. to 13-, M. on general ..ergo and

O’Brien wae 31 yeafB of ege and ne-1 conditions, and we sre appealing to the I t‘p»0te«tsnte are now engeged in rend-1 TheEadeigh and the Pilote. I week, went oat into the park with the I 97r. 6. on timbtr.
marrird. At one time he held a respon- eon-cienee of the people I,n the hope of Bible in pieces, declaring that    child in a perambulator, yeaterday.be-
eible position in New York, end efter re- j securing the highest moral retails. My I ■ BQt infallible and that the Old end The grounding of the U. B. P. Ba olgh.l Ma noon- a» the family had the ut-1 The first news of the wrecks ss the re
turning to Fredericton was for some friend, Ur. Parkhnrst, while praising me, Ngw Teet»ment abound in myihi . nharlesto» B. C„ recently, was for- moat confidence in the ghl, nothing enit of Batordsy night a heavy gale andtime bookkeer for Kitchen A Shea. crltlclees Mr. Mae it. and depreciate ;“ed "leg ends. At the tbre.h, 11 of the .moott sea and fine waa thought of It when the de, wore raln storm tlmg the coast was an-

Ooroner CocLhard did not consider an the Investigation. I want to aay thatlf ,”entleBth oentnry, theological teachers tunetoly during lted «way and the girl and child fail id to ap- nounced Tuesday, when Capt. J.T»y-
inaueat necessary. 11 believed as he dose that the committee I .. _ye_ tbe jBnd Bie declaring that the weather, else it m.gbt have reenited ^ lor Wood received a telegram stating

1 ----- ie nntrnetworthy and that there can be . not made infallible by the seriously- The fact appear» that the peLite In the afternoon a 13-year-old boy that the American fishing schooner
The coroner's jury empenne Usd to in- n0 important recuit», I wot 11 not remain ‘f * , e d the Holy Ghoet. I Baleigh waa apoken hy a Chaileston d Frederiek Ling brought a note Batons, Capt. Croueher, had gone ashorevestigato the death of William McLesn , connesl to the committee for five min- l t • t , f om an, part ot pilot boat at fr in the morning, ofl the ' - ---- “ " ----------------

DtCOSTA DISGUSTED.mrnvsm mam. -, ________

1 Ariadne Balled from Hamburg,Germany. I 
The da mate to the barque la estimated I niyrts OPPONENT OF DB. BBIGGB

TSBDIOT or THE COBOMBB'S the „ ,b. T1KJ1S OLOOMY VIEWS OB
JBBV OB THE DEATH OF | | THE FUTÜRE.

raise her, and this wae accomplished 
______ yesterday afternoon, She wae then

W„ HUM =, Subbing—They
Not Fix the Blame-The Be- man, Hie body was not fjund, and it le I

. pretty certain he was drowned when he 
Found Last Night Are j amp3d overboard. It la said he could

not swim.

WILLIAM M’LEAN

one
Camp Fires of Tom Paine—Scrip
tures No Longer to Be Enforced 
in the Church.

mains
Those of William O’Brien—When

IBT YORK'S ROTTEIKESSXisst Seen He Waa Intoxicated.

. Being Searohingly Probed by the I Niw Yobk, May 23 — In reply to 
“ïlSiSSl Ma»t InneittgatiDg Onnnn..».-1iLT,. C

Chail-e A. Briggs to the priesthood of 
the Episcopal Church, the Bev. Dr. Ben
jamin F. Da Costa prepared a sermon. 

22. It la bt listed the man wee mtoxi-i Siw Ycbk, May 22.-Frank Moss, I He gtglted to preach It yesterday mom- 
eated on that day and fell Into the eeae- Qoga||, t0 the Mezit Investigating com-1 lng from the pulpit tf the Uhnroh of Bt. 
pool while ln that condition. mlttee gave out a statement today, In I John the Evangtliit, but after he had

From the preltion of ttie body I which he eeid: “There can be no doubt I ,Dlken f0r five minutrs he passed over
^fa 11 a we il aerl.VAVafVIAfit I _ .. • 1 F m - — - — — —  4 — A a mj!- —J Iw —

and sunk almost to die bottom of fifteen 
-feet ol matter.

ln the outhouse of the Commercial hotel, 
‘Fredericton, haa been identified by let
ters found in the pockets as that of 
W.I lam O’Brien, who disappeared Nov. 
22. It ii bt listed the man wee intoxi-

Counsel Moea Haa Thorough 
Confidence in Maset,

The coronet’s jury empanne lied to in- n0 importent reeults, I wot Id not remain I gnldlnie ol e,di the Holy Ghoat.
vestlgate the death of William McLean I , couceel to the committee fjr five min-1 f“‘“d“ot eelect a text from any part ol I pilot boat at» In the morning, on tne I the clerkl. The note, which wae et Port Melwsy. She la now reported 
returned a verdict to the effect thet he I nt6r. M . Mgsetand I have moved te-1 the Blble whieh would not be chai-1 lightship outelde of the bar, his *®rvlces I . ritten on what waa apparently ■**«- I fall of water, bat will not likely become 
•had been stabbed with e knife, with- getherin harmony and ln *"”* I lenged by some Protectant.
-out fixing blsme on any one. _ | fidence; there hee l«en no i”Wrfering,| .<ihe ayetem ol doubt end

James Humble, one of tb 
eaya he rs-ehed the Gover

=a.... ...bM ». .r..«-1 ^ 1 êf 1rr 1yaa

S'ESrs? S.*£ S;» I nBEHES'iEvrH 2 Z* ^ Z s«

dr^a tue butcher knife right into hie brutelity and oporeeaton that then pre-1 y km Ihli preoedent must be accept- accepted the service» of ■ Çharleeton „u lDeteedt ,on make a big «moot It
heart, by Jeans, and I am glad I done U,ltod, but we are not fit for popular ^ ^ bo|, s, Urge. pilotentl ^.“i'wm Ao”m ofl »nd publish It. we will ie? to it that you | SQgggX TO HiiB A DR1Y1I6 PARK-

«»» O' ™6' CUIGUOJUBH UI. 0004

Oil Catches Fire at a Pier in I Harbor Facilities. toe churob, arraying the etndenta in two In many caeca the Jint but beyond the fact that he had got the i„ connection with the aeenrlng of the
York Harbor-The Wharf and] to Havana H | hostile campe. Hitherto aeered places tempts to avoid ‘«bing e letter f-om a woman at the oornw^f gronnd to, tbe new driving park were

Al~. Hituu —gagjSatSljigyffi SgÆ? SfJÏSTS
------------ I Havana, May 2o—a apec altsrfires. Blble M the iniptoed if he took a pilotée waa the case wlto “ h evident that he knew once on tbe gronnd end buildings. The

M «mT. tzx. riir, ~ “Y€oStrr.SC
mammoth Standard OU works in Bay-J _ ’ i, nootod si saving he eral Introdectloa of the Study of tbe end a locsl pilot- What ■ wae notified, and came to the arsenal Anew electric automatic alarm beU
•mammmnown Heroffieell snd | In en Interview, is quoted as saying ne mai Anwmi.o^ ^ wbat we cell the power and epsed of the Belslgh Jnd hild ,’ lengthy contsrenea with I WM recenily put in at the railway
-onne, N. J., yesterday. ... md agrees thet Benor Lanuss, heed oflhe| lh" ,olbie,lie not really the Bible— needs ole coast pUot on ■ ®9*f'*b"31 capt. Cclllnr. . ,. I crossing which waa euppored to sound a
-crew were taken unaware»,being oblW* , epartment of juitlee and publie la* I that the earlier manuscrlpts have been 1 the somndlnge ate so easily obtained ami j n wae agreed that the matter should gong on the approach of a train, and 
to i ump into the water et the pntset to J ,. 1I0llg t0 abolleh tbe In-1 «1 and that ttie tesl Bible ie yet 1 the portion 1 seated between be kept qnlet until after Tunday. Mean- warn pedestrians and teamsters to keep
lave their liver. One man ii nnae-1 "^““icTdS ^ïtem before « - ”ie dUcovîred. But I wish toehow and west of New York is e ««dm ”hll, tlî, father wae tode.l with the I clear of the track. The gong wee not, . , . thonaht to have been I >nrn,<nB the entire procedure. | that the echeme of criticism advocated That they need e locil pilot to cm j kidnappers as they might suggest, while j properly adjusted and Instead ol acting
cry,;:!.. .. I a own] m, >, u.. _ 1 1 .ns I r.-:

EH-SSvS'Is

■V 10 *.b7ac!?®'ml* git'." I’ll’.’rm toVômVhto thêi.fMm’rkw.’”11 I In’ wblw.ee -• h.” ------------ Ihe .Imium Pwi. w« * mile oror 12 hti ohm. olthe

^ around on toe quiet Sunday morning. Bllse expiai^ ai^m^ .ovani- *^uir. AmohIUw^to this ‘higher criti- exchanged Between the School •“» 80 ----- enhmitted hie report. McDonald said
■th.r«“"7r»gjaaigaag- °f«“*°»“Jg”“asaavsa.y.J.f■>.a

firs ^^.gwpjig: g." jk ayaia jaag ™”la- ___ 8h,*m “ •*“ - "discovered ’ o-he barque waa the ctl ectora who design to build two| n0 standing ground except what indi-j . .. _ | ----- I unies» a complaint was ma y
r tnmthe pIm whose watchnron also docks .1 ghtly longer than theNsw York|Tldaalcritics may gracloeely allow. HAmsux.May 23—The firstcslebration SteamihlpGlssgow, 1573tcmi,his been North German Lloyd linf. q( th#

SiEMwered the fire^ibout the same Mme. pier, need by ihe Transatlantic Btesin-1 “Wehaveno lufflcient guarantee even Qf Empiie Day took place today in the fixed to load deal here for West Lost ol Gustav Schwab, the agent^
- Mmla tocet the barque loose proved Jbip companies, with double •tori*f'| that the word* of onr Lord In the In^- l0hoili of the city. Almost Eudlend, at or about 42s. 61., end June North German Lloyd line,

>'• Captain RuVe.ld he wae en- .leftric crane, and .tortjto «««FjJ» ^ ttiÆCK %■ everywhere were displayed the n.tionsl lading. __ ^tMot MeDm.U Mr. Schwab le
toned to jîlnhUcrew tod jump ^oeUn^T^onthr. roctfy reported, end .therefore it laddie ensign and pictures of her majesty. The Elder;.Dempster & Cu. Beaver ol the opinion tost the accident waa not

««board betas too late to fight the fire ____ _______________ I to study their exact sense. We are no ExMelleB at the Comity Academy llne Bteamahip Lake Ontario sailed horn | the fault of anyone.
*i»id croww.ro hauled cut b,
the employee of the oil comply on pier «ean1]al|1elephBnt, monkey, roal and eaa doctrine K^^Dobson ^ McKay, Conenl ^ b„qoe Croft, Capt Nobles, I ------------
mlwing rod bifnot'h^n found. Some Hon. A Y«««tXed ie worth and teachlng*of toe Oboroh is undw- toe“"1,^lng message wae cabled was cleaiÿ at the ««tom house, Toes- Wa6HLNGI3n, May 23-It is said at toe

SSsIIIl-—ffiiSs«\Ss2&» ausasTaur*-"jsSSîFÆp.isr^S

^ojaj^; ‘ignorancet’^mnch ^ero Htilf.x” “’KooS'L/d Bchoonep Annie G., whieh was towed tL\° qurnCÔ?^ Phil!
Arrival of fire togs, whicb] to------ ufc —} W / _ ■ 7 JttWl I -v,.t th« Bible save and what the | common with ell Canadian echools. aend | ^ Tn.h^ ,Mt abandoned and | Kn.nish earrieon wi'l be withdrawn be-

burning Ariadne from plere UMn with; ^ W| “ay« book deelars, and we ehonld not loyal greetings to our beloved ^ with the body of e man In ,0pie General Oils is ready to occupy the
barril ed oil, end greet ewr , injji IlLUi | fear to faoe the iscne or paint ont the j sovereign. . | the cabin, and which has since been piacei b»tjo»t aa soon ae conditions et
P’0™* l°'dmlatblwslng tothe firemen, HgF YflQ Mfl MU ^ n/tuS ol this joint attack upon the The followingi reply to the csble lient *pnrohM#d b, HallJax parties, will be Manila end Vicinity permit olthe wlth- 
-pany, and a b leasing w „dleg 1VII UUg wug I Bible and the church. t , . by th- sc hot 1 children to the queen was I bonvertad mto a bsrge. drewal of a enffleient military force
aeveral hnndied vtliueett P ^ - *ndl 9Ê) I “It hae been well said tost the ’higher I ,4ceiTed Id Is evening:— | ----- Zimboango will be garrleoned by Amer-

• a-ItoSmeK1 In midstream, between E3T8 TïOBflP flDu critics’ are now bivouseking aroundtoe « Windsor Castlb, London, Eng., 1 j The «ohoonar Welcome Home has had icsn tioope. Capt. Barker is expected
' t" ? ™nd the Bayonne H njfm j smouldering oampfirea of Tom Paine. May 23.1899. / her name changed to JennieC.; the v«- to deBig?ate onB orm0raotbegunbo»ta«Baswe I ■ S =ï=-

devaitatlng o l Area which are a night- V/ ^“-^Tth^and you’re JW. | A Man Named Withycombe, For-1 --------- • ■ . ~ t-d I «nd others.
StorrfBsvoto^Md to thoMtods^f Wfi Jway. rore of perfect qu.1- «I merly of St John, Drops Out of I Christian Scientist. Arro . The bsrge D.vid W.ll.os, which ws.. Alma, M.y 22-The Baptist meetiw
employes at the o'l works was raging ity .nd fit j| Bight - Apparontly He waa in May 2S-George H I ^!u£.haPbv*Mhwmer Edith M. Prior, house waa dedicated Sunday. Rev. C.
upon pier No, 2, chse to the big oil ^ We m. only the best & wmanoisl Diffloulties-Hie Brother Buffalo, N. Y , 7 his h«lheen sold to a Boston coi 1 firm. The w. Townsend preached the dedicatory
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WHEAT FROM RUSSIA. NEED WHOLESOME FOOD.CAULIFLOWER CULTURE. DEADLIEST OF WEEDS.
Those Who Cannot Afford to Tnke Broom Sedge, of the South. Ia Getting 

_ , „ . . . . . . Good Care of Mates and Celts C1°*® “ 0nt»rl°-
turnwi fromRusta. He L Lfldent M 8*»

æs "STS*ïï tua x “rzrz'ts ■“"
mentions a winter rye which Is grown at regularly three times a day, says The ... „nth«m farmers know this nor Ust-sisolsk, which is in about 60 degrees Hirse Breeder. If, in addition to this, n Tel,That craw tototocfo ££
north latitude. The climatic conditions they are fed not less than six Quarts of f . ’limra rootinir out ttmotinT
-re similar to those of Labrador. It 1. thebest oats, there will be but little
believed that this rye will do well in danger of getting them too fat. Where UBefui vegetotton, covering the abandoned

™ , *w . . hoot results l. 1 îh?reA8 T maxl ln the country fields with a reddish brown and waving«J w ^ injured by overfeeding, there are many in the wind like the grass of a western
the Kubanka wheat from the Kuban ter- that are actually suffering from lack of pralri& Th know ^ that animals

T?°? J!?° “5°°* a£T will starve to death ’when broom-sedge 
to feed liberally had better reduce their growH up to theVr cye8. It geems to have 
stock or go out of business altogether. nme nutritious qualities when green and’ 
What has been said of brood mares is fresh| and in the arid west it is a com- 
equally true of foals of all ages, from mon grass on some ranges and is there 
weanlings (o maturity. Most farmers who esteemed, though unworthy even there 
raise only a few foals feed too sparingly. 1 0; the esteem in which it is held, I have 
There is little danger of colts eating too no <jouht.
much, either of hay or oats, provided , Qf late this weed is creeping north-
they have plenty of pure air and a chance i WBrd lt has invaded West Virginia. »
to exercise in the lot every day. The feet has crossed the Ohio River and is seen In 
of the youngsters need particular atten- Ohio and Pennsylvania and doubtless 
tion during the winter months. If not eastward. It comes first as a single tuft 
looked after carefully and often they are 0f yellowish red grass, standing above th« 
likely to suffer from thrush, which, if otber grasses. It has a light, cottony 
not cured, will result in contracted feet. : and feathery top. The seed blows
The practice of allowing colts to stand in about and the clumps increase. Sooner or 
filth to keep their feet soft has ruined the hi ter all the valuable grasses have disap 
feet of many a promising foal. The feet i peared and the sedge reigns supreme, 
should be levelled and dressed with a rasp , Then the field must be plowed, cleaned 
at least every month to keep them in i and reseeded. It is hard to plow, bn* 
proper shape. A sharp lookout should be doubtless is of benefit as a soil builder, 
kept during winter for lice and worms, at leort M a gou fertility arrester, 
either of which will cause a promising j know of townships that onoe were 
colt to become unthrifty in a very short excellent grazing countries that are now 
time. The former can generally be easily ™cttcallv worthless because ef having 
detected by examining the skin on the 
neck and around the fore shoulders.
There are several varieties, some of which 
are so small that they may at first be 
mistaken for small specks of dandruff.
Colts suffering from worms are often pot
bellied, the coat looks dead and rough 
and the hair points towards the ears.
When such a condition exists some good 
worm remedy should be tried without 
delay.

PREPARATION OF FEEDS.
* Breught Here for the Benefit ef Fanners 

In This Country.gwmgE,® ■iJExp.rim.Bts With Grain Cooked and 

Baw a. It Came From the Threshing 

Machine—The Basalte.

How to Malte It Pay—First Sowing 
of Seed In Hotbed In March.

There is a good profit in growing 
cauliflowers for market if the conditions 
are all right, but with the culture often 
given them, they are not a reliable 
crop. In growing cauliflowers for sale, 
the first thing to be considered is a 
market for these luxuries. The crop is 
not a staple one, like some which are 
considered necessaries of life, and you 
must find people who want them and 
are able to buy them. In most large vil
lages there is a sufficient number of peo
ple who want them to make a market 
for a few thousand heads. In some sea
sons, and at some times in the year, 
there is a good profit in growing them 
to ship to dealers in the cities, but the 
most money is made by retailing them 
in villages where no one is growing 
them and there is no competition.

It is not best to economize too much 
in purchasing seeds The higher priced 
strains of white cauliflowers, where the 
type has become established by careful 
selection for several years are more re
liable in heading, and the whiter the 
heads the better they will sell in the 
market The large pure white heads 
with the leaves trimmed nicely around 
them attract the eys and people buy 
them because they “look nies” The 
Early Snowball is the standard with 
many people and probably more exten
sively grown than any other variety 
and is usually very satisfactory. I make 
the first sowing of the seed in a hotbed 
in March. A little later I sow more 
seeds in a cold frame, and sow at differ
ent times in the open ground from 
April until June My plan is to have 
only a small part 
one time, for The 
through the heads if they are not mar
keted at the right tims

A deep, moist clay soil is the best 
for cauliflowers, although good crops 
can be grown on any good garden soil 
I cover the ground two or three inches 
deep with stable manure and plow it 
in. Then harrow and furrow two and 
one-half feet apart If I have well rot
ted manure, I scatter it in the furrow 
and mix it with the soil with the cul
tivator, or, if the manure is not at 
hand, I set the plants and in a few days 
apply around them a little commercial 
fertiliser that is rich in nitrogen. Vege
tables of which the leaves or stalks are 
the edible parts need plenty of nitrogen 
in an available form. The plants are 
transplanted at different times from 
May until June. Cauliflower plants 
from the hotted should not be set too 
early unless they are well hardened, for 
they are more easily injured by frosts 
than cabbage.

In addition to the foregoing sugges
tions given in Vick’s Magazine the writ
er eays that to insure success one must 
have some means of irrigation. The 
plants should not stop growing at any 
time; hence the importance of irrigat
ing them during a drought

V

Experiments have been conducted to 
discover the relative value of grain when 
■teamed and fed warm as compared with 
grain when fed raw and cold. The grain 
in both cases was ground. The pigs on 
the steamed warm grain increased in 
weight more rapidly than those fed upon 
the same grain raw and cold. The grain 
used was a mixture of equal parts of 
pease, barley and rye, ground and fed 
mixed with water. When fed steamed 
and warm 4.16 pounds of grain were con
sumed for every pound of increase in live 
weight; but when fed raw and cold 4.26 
pounds of grain per pound of increase in 
live weight were consumed. The follow
ing are the conclusions from the experi
ment, says the report of the Commis
sioner of Agriculture:

1. There is no appreciable difference in 
the number of pounds of grain required 
to produce a pound of increase in the live 
weight of swine, when it is fed steamed 
and warm, as compared with it when fed 
raw and cold.

2. On the average there Is a gradual 
and great increase in the quantity of 
grain consumed for every pound of in
crease in the live weight of swine, after 
the second month of the fattening period, 
and after the average live weight exceeds 
100 pounds.

8. It is economical to market swine to 
be slaughtered when they weigh about 
180 pounds, live weight.

4. The consumption of feed per day is 
greatest at or near the period of their 
fattening, when the quantity of feed con
sumed per pound of increase in weight is 
smallest.

In feeding grain in the ground state 
and ln the whole or un ground state, it 
has been found that swine consumed 
about ten per cent, more of the unground 
grain per pound of increase in live 
weight. The ten per cent, would pay for 
the grinding; and in every case swine 
fed on the ground grain have shown 
stronger legs and better health generally.

THE ANNUAL HOTBED.
leek the Meet Important Item of Ex- 

Directions For Making It.

Few people who have a garden make 
any attempt to secure vegetables earlier 
than may be done by sowing seed out
side after spring is far enough advanced 
to avoid frost. Occasionally some early 
tomato or cabbage plants are grown in 
a sunny kitchen window, but the range 
of season and variety of garden prod
ucts that can be had by the skillful use 
of hotbeds or cold frames and sash 
seem little appreciated. Yet their use 
is advisable as a means of profit, a 
healthful addition to table resources 
gnd a source of great interest and pleas
ure to any one who undertakes this 
Species of gardening. The deterring 
item is usually the sash, which is ex
pensive. While the sash can be bought 
ready glazed at any sash or door factory 
they can be homemade after the fol
lowing plan, originally given by the 
Kansas experiment station in one of 
the bulletins of its horticultural depart
ment

The usual size of such sash is 6 by 8 
feet, holding three rows of 10 by 12 
Inch glass, six lights to the row. Dou
ble strength glass of “A” grade will he 
found the most profitable to use in the 
long run, as it does not break as readily 
as the lighter and cheaper grades. The 
beet grade of sash is made from first 
class southern cypress lumber, though 
redwood or good white pine win answer 
a good purpose. Stock 1 36 inches thick 
when dressed gives the best weight 
Make the stiles 234 inches wide and the 
rails 4 inches. No cross mountings are 
used, but two bars 13i inches wide run 
the length of the aâsh. These with the 
stiles and top rail are rabbeted one- 
quarter of an inch wide and one-half of 
an inch deep to receive the glass. The 
glass laps like shingles, and the lowest 
light projects over the lower rail, which 
is only an inch thick. In pinning the 
■ash the holes should be bored from the 
underside not quite through, so as not 
to allow the leaking of water from 
above. Through the middle of the stiles 
and bars a five-sixteenths of an inch 
stay rod is run just beneath the glass, 
for the double purpose of preventing 
spreading and the sagging of the bars

If the lower portions of the etilea and 
bars are chamfered away as much as 

' strength will allow, less light will be 
obstructed by them.

The lights of glass should be firmly 
set, with large points and a short brad 
at each lower corner to keep them from 
slipping down, and then well puttied.

The eash should receive two good 
coats of paint and be repainted as often 
as needed.

One of these eash complete weighs 45 
pounds, and it is believed that it will 
last enough longer than a cheaply made 
one to well repay the extra cost

Freparlitff a Hotbed.
To make a stationary hotbed dig a 

pit about 236 feet deep, hoard up the 
sides and ends to about one foot above 
ground at the back and three inches 
Above in front The width and length 
vary according to the number or size of 
the sashes to be used, slides being placed 
across, as in the case of the cold frames 
that the cashes may be moved to givè 
air. Into this pit place leaves or coarse 
litter to the depth of one foot and fer
menting stable manure to the depth of 
136 feet, this being trodden down quite 
firmly and then covered with from three 
to six inches of soil Be sure that the 
poanure is trodden in firmly at the sides 

1 and corners or it will sink unevenly, 
the manure is usually too coarse and 
it gives too rank a heat when it first 
comes from the stables. It should be 
thrown in a pile and worked over sev
eral times before using. The bed should 
stand two or three days after making, 
before planting, to allow the strong 
heat to subside. The Rural New York
er, authority for the foregoing, also de
scribee another style, generally called a 
movable hotbed, made by excavating 
136 feet deep and two feet larger, in 
length and width, than the size of 
sashes. One foot of leaves or litter and 
one foot of heating manure are placed 
in this pit, the manure being pressed 
lightly down, but not tramped hard. 
Plank frames are placed on this one 
foot from either end and one foot from 
back and front. Three inches of soil 
should be put over the manure and the 
gashes put on. The sides ahd ends are 
then banked with coarse manure. The 
object in making the pit larger than the 

| frame is that it may all sink evenly 
‘ Select a sheltered, warm position for 
! the hotbed and one that is naturally 
well drained.
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iNEW GIANT WHEAT.

ritory, in the Volga region, eays the re
port of the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. While this is a spring wheat in Rus
sia, lt is believed lt can be changed to a 
winter wheat here. It is hardier than any 
at our wheats, and is the great bread 
wheat of the Volga region. This wheat 
needs a warm climate. It does best in 
Russia, where the annual rainfall is only 
16 inches.

A variety called Polish wheat, which 
was obtained, has the largest grain of all 
wheat in the world, the average length 
of the kernels being about five-sixteenths 
of an inch. Like the Kubanka, it is ex
ceedingly hard, but Is not a bread wheat. 
Its use is in pastry and as a macaroni 
wheat. The Polish wheat needs a warm 
climate.

Several varieties of broom millet are to 
come. These are for cold, dry climates. 
They are grown in Russia for the seeds 
principally and are used for food in the 
way of soups and gruels. It Is possible 
that we may thus add something desir
able to our dietary. Two varieties of oats, 
the Swedish and Tobolsk, are expected to 
be the thing needful in the dry, cold 
regions of the west. The Government im
portation is from this selected seed. The 
other variety la from Tobolsk, in the 
northern part of Siberia, where it is dry 
and cold.

The total Importations amount to about 
SO varieties of cereals and forage plants, 
besides vegetable seeds and melons.
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of the crop mature at 
leaves will soon growl I
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WATER IN ABUNDANCE.

Absolutely Essential to the Most Perfect 
Milk Production.

An abundant supply of water, easily 
obtained whenever the cow wants it, is 
necessary to the highest milk production. 
About 87 per cent, of milk is water, and 
if the cow’s supply of water is limited 
the milk yielded is proportionately re
duced. It pays to furnish pure, palatable 
water summer and winter, so that the 
cow will drink large quantités, as, with
in reasonable limits, an increase in water 
consumption brings an increase in the 
milk yield. Some dairymen are obliged 
to water their cows in summer from 
artificial ponds! When this is the case the 
pond should be fenced and the water 
drawn off into a trough by a pipe con
trolled by a float valve, so that the 
trough will always be full of clean water. 
When cows are allowed to stand in a 
pond the water becomes indescribably 
filthy and the cows will not drink enough 
to maintain a full milk yield. Such water 
Is liable to taint the milk, and some of 
the filth which collects on the cow’s body 
while standing in the water is very apt 
to fall Into the pail at milking. This 
summer we saw dairy cows drinking 
from ponds in which they stood and in 
Which pigs wallowed. Milk from a single 
herd of cows watered in this way might 
taint the entire product of a creamery.

In winter daily cows which have poor 
shelter and are obliged to drink ice water 
from a creek dread the chill and often do 
not drink as much water as needed. It 
will often pay to warm the water, using 
one of the cheap heaters on the market.

On stormy days if cows are exposed 
while drinking the milk yield will be 
reduced sometimes as much as 26 per 
cent., and ■ when the weather is bad it 
will pay either to have" the watering 
trough under a shed or else . carry water 
to the cows and let them stay in the 
stable.
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THE BROOM SEDGE, 

been overspread with this vile weed. It it- 
especially dangerous to allow it to get 
started where the plow cannot, or should 
not, go. Hand labor can cope with II 
only when first it makes its advance.

Dig out and bum the first clump that 
appears in your neighborhood and tell 
your neighbors of the danger. A stitch 
in time saves more than 900 in such a 
case as this.—Joseph B. Wing, in Coun
try Gentleman.
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NOTED ENGLISH GUERNSEY COW, NORMAN’S 
LASS.

This cow was awarded a first prize ait (the 
recent BnghSh dairy show and the Ixxrd 
Mayor’s cup in the milking contest. ISh-e 
is a good cow of good size and length, 
with a large capacity for assimilating 
food. She to a typical Guernsey and. 
much admired.

I
THE APPLE TREE CANKER.

WHAT BAD ROADS COST.There is always a risk to the general 
health of the pig from the feeding of 
whole grain only, unless the swine be 
full grown before they are put up to be 
fattened. It has also been found profit
able to have the ground grain soaked for 
an average period of about 80 hours be
fore it is fed. When ground grain is fed 
dry the hogs fatten up without develop
ing in length and depth.

From feeding experiments extending 
over three years in the fattening of 112 
swine upon grain, it appears that:

1. On the average 4.88 pounds of grain 
(barley, rye, pease, wheat, frosted wheat, 
and wheat bran) was the quantity con
sumed per pound of Increase in the live 
weight.

9. In the feeding of grain, considering 
quantity of feed consumed, and the gen
eral health of the animals, it is profitable 
to feed the grain ground and soaked in 
water for an average period of about 30 
hours.

8. It is profitable to add about three to 
five pounds of sklmmilk or buttermilk 
per head per day to the grain fed to fat
tening swine.

In the feeding of frosted wheat to 
swine, it Is found that according to the 
condition and quality of the swine to 
Which it was fed, from 9.01 to 16.46 
pounds of increase in the live weight of 
the swine were obtained per bushel of 
ground wheat consumed. The following 
are the conclusions from two series of 
tests:

Conclusions—From tests with heavy 
,swine, it appears that:

1. When the frozen wheat was fed, 
ground and soaked for 12 hours, 11.3 
pounds of increase in the live weight 
were obtained per bushel of wheat.

2. When the frozen wheat was fed un
ground and soaked for 12 and 42 hours,
9.1 pounds of increase in the live weight 
were obtained per bushel of wheat,

8. When the frozen wheat is to be fed 
unground, it should be soaked for at 
least 42 hours.

4. Leaving out of the reckoning the 
weeks during which the frozen wheat 
unground, and the mixture of wheat, 
barley and peas unground, were soaked 
for only 12 hours, 6.34 pounds of frozen 
wheat were consumed per pound increase, 
and 6.22 pounds of the mixture of wheat, 
barley and pease were consumed per pound 
of increase in the live weight.

From other tests with swine weighing
an average of 61 pounds each in one pen, Farmyard manure should be kept as 
and an average of 104 pounds each in near the surface of the soil as possible, 
another pen, lt appears that: The rainwater as it percolates through

6. When the frozen wheat was fed the soil has a tendency to carry the
ground and soaked for 12 hours, 14.18 soluble plant food downward and out of
P°und3 grease in the live weight ^ reach of plants. Consequently an

A11 „ , ’TfSfiarïKt.’ï .tten.pt should be re * 1..., the
ALf.ir. I, ... Ee... .verage weight et 61 pounds each until downward progresse! ptont feed instead

Advising a correspondent of Rural they reached an average weight of 146 of assisting it by plowing the manure 
: New Yorker in regard to alfalfa on pounds each, 16.46 pounds of Increase in in deeply. Then again, nitrification is
heavy clay soil underlaid with rock. Dr. the live weight were obtained per bushel most active near the surface of the soil ...

i I- P Roberts says Alfalfa is at its best of wheat. Therefore, manure kept near the surface toSto^wtaiiy
in the deep, porous, fertile, dryish soils When swine are fetching five cents per ig under more favorable conditions for ’• , .. It la braced from each side by 
of the west and the Pacific slope. A pound live weight, with an allowance of having its plant food made available I shorter stakes, which are spiked to the 
heavy clay soil is not well adapted to five per cent, for shrinkage, frozenwheat consequently gives quicker returns. | upright. These support the rails, the
alfalfa, yet I have known it to do fair- fed nmter the^ leas ] av°rable onilnary When a heavy application of manure whole being firmly held in place by a 
ly well on such soils, although not nn- £?“viil0nit the same prices for swim has been plowed under deeply, it is no binding of plain fence wire that is now
detained. Since the ground tends to whrat « unde/ very fa/orabîé uncommon thing to see lumps of ma- | ^Vei^idH» __________________ It Is rather surprising that mere farm-
heave or swell when frozen care should conditions in the quality and age of the nore brought to the surface bysubse- a ^ K hTto *‘2 whew you Monev Value of cleaullneS8. ers do not winter their apples under-
be taken to cover the surface as far as swine and the preparation of the feed, qnent plowing, showing that it had P .. ,,_Orange Judd Farmer ground in pits, such as they use for stor-
possible with plants, and they should may realize 73 cents per bushel. never become properly incorporated p ' _____________" Prof. W. J. Fraser of the Illinois Sta- . ing potatoes and roots. These pits are
not be grazed close in the fall, but left As has already been mentioned, it is a with the soil. It is quite probable, too, Banner, of strawberries. tion, says: Milk, as ordinarily produced, much better than keeping the fruit in
as a protection. In this case I would good plan to feed roots to growing and that this deeply buried manure has lost whether earlv or late runners on straw- soll3 at sL* ce"1t3,!\. while milk so cellars under the house where tempera-
eow in April four quarts of clover seed breeding swine during the winter. Raw romdderable nitrogen through denitri- JîStoto carefully tandled that it is known to be ture often changes very rapidly and is

mediumelover to one part of alsike. A dear Mangolds, carrots, eugar beets and ln obtaining quick returns over as large sidération. K. A. Riehl saysthatthe duca really clean milk requires great same as for potatoes or roots. These
little later you might sow five pounds squash may be used with profit. If tney an area of the farm as possible, and this early runners should be allowed to grow, care. Some experiments wore made at the growing nndergound are not injured by
Of alfalfa seed per acre, if possible just can be cooked and afterwards mixed with is accomplished by moderate applica- and then there wUl be lew if anylate niinois station with sterile plates exposed contact with soil even in winter. Any
before a rail ; then roll the land at the the grain, the best results will be obtain- tions incorporated with the surface soil ones to cut off. borne varieties of «raw- for half a minute in various places. The kind of fruit would be spoiled by such
first opportunity In any case I would ed. Dry and warm sleeping quarters are Shallow covering of manure also in- berries have tne namt or bearing tne next following collections resulted: Dust from contact. It should be inclosed in paper
not try this experiment on a large area essential to the getting of much value creaggg the humus of the surface soil yeîr,! mrme» are not allow’ fr>dde^ 263; dust from com meal, 6; dust 0r straw or in a box, so tint there will
of land, since it mav not succeed. It from the feeding of roots to young grow- . .. .. ., d not bake and “d “ ® ^ . from brushed cows, 869; under unwashed be no chance for soil to touch it. Nor
rajyb. said that it hardly pays to sow the" crack in fry weather. It absorbs and total SZ.of^d “g“h toe^/e^al U toldcmgetstouTb^ j °r the stem‘ ^ I «dforls^pTto ITS. I | **>*»«*■«4 1^ that will it æ would the soli

■elU two yea» from seeding 1 ~ | easily.—New England Homestead, J

iHow the Vermont Experiment Station 
Ia Copier With the Peat.

t
Total Yearly Ceet ef Wagon Freight 

Represents on Enormous Amount.There is a new apple tree disease ln the 
country. Or, If the disease is not exactly 
new, our knowledge of it is.

Many persons have doubtless noticed 
large black diseased spots on the trunks 
and branches of apple trees, looking 
somewhat as though the bark bad been 
burned. ' In many instances the bark rots 
entirely away over a larger or smaller 
area, or even quite around the branch. 
Sometimes the whole branch is killed, 
and the entire tree may be destroyed ln 
extreme cases.

This disease, which has been called the 
apple canker, is reported by the Vermont 
Experiment Station to be common, at 
least in western Vermont and New York, 
and probably in the neighboring States. 
It is especially bed ln old and neglected 
orchards. Farmers will do well to look 
over old trees and see if any such trouble 
Is present. If there Is any doubt about 
recognizing the disease samples cqn be 
sent to the Experimental Station at 
Burlngton for identification, where fur
ther information can doubtless be ob-

Gen. Roy Stone figures out that there 
are 1,600.000 miles of public road in the 
United States, over which 600,000,009 
tons of freight are hauled every year. 
Putting the average haul at eight mOes- 
—though this is prdbably an over
estimate—he figures the cost ef carting at 
two dollars the ton, or $1,000,000,000 the 
year. The proportion will probably hold1 
good in Canada.

With uniformly good roads' the cost el 
moving this freight would be only $4#Bt- 
000,000. saving $600,000,000 to the publie 
annually. This is equivalent to the year
ly interest on $30,000,000,000 of three pee 
cent. Government bonds.

One-half of this almost Incen 
vast sum would rebuild every 
road in the United States at an average 
cost of, say $6,166 per mile, and the 
other half would furnish a yearly income 
of $200 per mile for their repair and, 
maintenance.

At present the people spend the vast" 
sum of $20.000,000 each yeas in repairing : 
their worthless roads. This sum would < 
build 4,000 miles of thoroughly good ! 
macadam road, sufficiently wide for rural 
use.

A Silo Door.
A Rural New Yorker correspondent 

offers what he evidently finds a pretty 
good plan for a silo door: Ours is bevel
ed and about 17 by 24 inches. I bored

/Tin. .
i

•etvdMSjr
mile Of

•j

A Movable Peace for Pics.
The illustration shows a kind of fence 

panel with which cither small or large 
yerda can be made for pasturing pigs out 
of doors in summer—a fence that can be

It is some satisfaction to know that the 
disease in question can be eradicated by 
proper pruning and spraying. All the 
canker spots should be pruned out and 
burned. Then a thorough spraying with 
the Bordeaux mixture orlblue-stone solu
tion should be given before the buds 
start. For the rest of the year the treat
ment is the same as for the scab fungus. 
That la, two or three sprayings with 
Bordeaux mixture will 
of the scab fungus and 
Which causes the apple canker.

Experiments made in the Missouri' 
agricultural experiment station show that: 
in nearly all road conditions broad-tired > 
wagons pull easier than those with nar
row tires. On macadam road a load at 
2,618 pounds can be hauled on broad 
tires with the same draught as a load of 
2,000 pounds on narrow tires. On gravel 
road, except when wet and sloppy on top, 
the draught of the broad-tired wagon ii- 
much less than that of the narrow-tired 
wagon; a load of 2,483 pounds can he 
hauled on broad tires with the draught 
required for 2,000 pounds on narrow tires.

The trials on dirt roads give varying 
results. When it is dry, hard and free 
from duet 2,630 pounds can he hauled on 
broad tires with the draught required- for 
2,000 pounds on narrow tires. When the 
surface is covered with two or three 
inches of dry, loose dust, the results are 
unfavorable to the broad tiro.

In general, the better the road the 
greater the advantage of thé broad tire. 
On turf it is much easier of draught.

‘
X

IrTi 1ithe work 
the fungus

stop

Am Impreved Rail Feace.
FASTENING A SILO DOOR.

a 5-16 inch hole in the center, drove a 
three-eighths of an inch bolt from in
side, put a 6 by 21 inch hard wood strip 
bored in the center, on the ttolt, then If the ground la soft the stakes are 
put on nut When the door is being Passed downward constantly. The out 
placed, let the strip be lengthwise of aho^« » *■“* Plan °ne **°ut ta 
the door ; then, when placed crosswise, 
screw np the nut No injury will result 
to the door from nailing, and no injury 
to the cows from nails dropped in the 
ensilage.

The plan of setting stakes X-fashion, 
and of laying the rails in the angle be
tween them, is unwise, for the reason 
that the rail Is not property supported.

IMOVABLE FENCE FOE PIGS.

taken up and moved to a new location 
when lt is desired to move the occupants 
of the pen to new ground. The posts of 
each panel of fence extend about 20 
inches below the lowest board, and are 
sharpened. If desired, hooks and staples 
can be placed on each end part, so that 
two panels can be hooked together at the 
corners. Unless the ground is very loose, 
causing the stakes to be insecure, this 
will, however, hardly be necessary.— 
American Agriculturist.

A
f
t: ) d■. Shallow Covering of Manure. EXPENSIVE BAD ROADS-

Tire Important Damage Lawenlte De
cided Against Townships.

In Clair County, Snyder township will 
be mulcted out of $3,000 as the result of 
a defective public highway. Mrs. Bessie 
Davis and her brothers, Edward and 
Harry Kockler, instituted a suit against 
the township to recover damages for in
juries sustained on a highway a short 
distance from Tyrone. The three were 
driving along the road in a carriage, 
when the horses plunged over an ugly 
embankment. The jury awarded Mrs. 
Davis $2,000 for the bodily injuries she 
sustained, and $20 to each of her brothers 
for the damage done to the vehicle.

A Strictly Cash Business.

Work on the dairy farm, when con
ducted as it ought to be, is confining and 
everlasting. The dairyman must be at 
home night and morning every day in 
the week. The cows nrabt be attended to 
just right. Close attention must be given 
to every detail of the business. But the 
pay is commensurate with the work. The 
dairy districts are the prosperous districts. 
Where dairying is general you find good 
houses and good hams. The dairyman 
gets his cash every month instead of 
itwice a year. He is able to pay cash for 
what he buys, and consequently is able 
to buy where he can buy the cheapest 
and get the lowest prices. He is a" desir
able customer to have.—Wallace’s Farmer.

IMPROVED RAIL FENCE.

1

Keeping Apples in Pits.
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THE COOL GAMBLER4 moonlight in music.

•Rni_WH3ELY TBLBORAPH Ilty on lhle •nd “ COBtT,d‘°‘ tte IwaUe Wlll‘*miv' di®g bu» then'of the I ”™«**doïthe tirgir par&f the tr.de I ----------- I story „t „ow Beethoven created hi.
SBTUtWEEKLY TBLBUK testimony el those competent engineers I it may be that the burthen of the I Qj WMteln Ctn.ds.J . . Hnw HE BETS WIN3 AND LOSES AT wondtrtni sonata.

Bpanywriwwi and 1. wh0 gave evidence In regard to the erown U 1ms onerous now than It was in w iin tne growth of ou shipping trade monte carlo Beethoven’s famous composition, the
va'ue of the railway. Perhaps It le a the days of the early English kings, or our manufacturing, especially In ng monte carlo. -Moonlight Sonata," is said to have

ŸSStf^S? yV-^lJtSSSSifof new w,.tanf time to argne the question in I the present hoase may be longer lived does “cdeepfend a°° matte, ot course.’ In the Great d been composed under the following oir-
CSswlclM Thomas Businees I ^ Mr. Fowell’e I than their predeofseore In coMeqaence I j d cheep iron will give ne L Scen 7 z cumetancee:
SSSiYai™ auntxT. Editor.. vUw of the fact tnet heredity, but the fact le as we have ^.^Uges over all the inland cities of D.n .t Mon.co-T.metrn, F,c,e fo,. one evening, as

ADVERTISING RATE8.I 8p88®b V* ®.°4 ,8' b ,eB^n. atlted 7 The term of human Ufa baa Cinada, which our people will not fell tune a. a cold Blooded Tran,- triend were hurrying through the
mm«ndAl advertisements 0< hindering the m 7 , . a..,, greatly lmgthened ti ntllis*. We may exo‘Ct a.so to eee action—a tacky Kngiuh Coapi*. streets of Bonn, they heard the familiar

oom2Ptiw pap5r--BEhln- ing but to preventing the govern- undoubtedly been greeny is gi lrm and eteel eaipba:lling carried on J notes of the "Sonata In F.” Something.=^roB*Fd*arSr*sifl
ajatat* Veto the mleoarrl»oflettmaUe«ed wholy wrong al , P 01 «inree I Wemne «an eoual Qieen Victoria In reepectto clmate In the matter of eitton I ing. They come In trains from all the I «ome really good mnsioian play this

h> ««If eonelnalone. Ot course J Europe «an £ Kata* must eventual], make them neighboring places-from Cannes, Nice, wonderful piece I” end the words ended
S* toTS™«»^u, the theory that becauae a government ! i !Cgth cf reign, bnt two « g»iraa feltin a practicsl faihton, so that ^ Rem0, Mentone, sometimes from as U, a sob.

wanta a piece of property owned by a older than she. Theee are Adcdphne u wlll be impossible tor the western I {ar a6 Genoa. People ride down from "Let g0 in,” said Beethoven.
BwWahoamtk* nmamnaa . Lnwete corporation or individual each Grand Duke of Luxemburg, who was mille to oompete with oure. Wa neea paljg_ 20 honrs in the rapide, just for a They entered and found the player a-
wS55ïïwinléffiR£e,&2^5SS La railway or a wharf, the corporation born In 1817, and the Kie« Denmark, I °',‘tion of SL Jriin M a re-1 little “shy" at the tables. All outside young girl, poor and blind. Beethoven

SSSnTmeeuAPH PmsyaiiixaOoiiPAiirT^ I individual ought to give it op tor I who wae born In 1818. The longest I the growth of the outlying eoun-1 is as bright as day, though chilly. I sat down at the old harpsichord and
JSTanighi % Nothing will notbtld water for amoment Uved of Earopeen lovetelgoe in recent S-1 „dtbe'hmMeeed production of but- When I set ont for the casino, I came played as he had never played before.
CSS^g^^xgoSSMrT.Bt’Jptoti^d nnderatand title times wai the Emperor William I. of 5?,“eeee.pork and o! agricultural pro- apon a young English couple standing His listeners were spellbound. "Tell
WoSgKjSyTto the Th* pnbU°. 77," I M .ü.n, .ho died In 1888 when he duett genirelly for export, but there near the big fountain, discussing some- ns,” they begged, "who are your For

fact, and arbitrator! who are called ponlGarma 7 comil tine eannit be a doubt that lhle will havea thing with great earnestness. They I «newer he played the opening bate in
fMB.vw.HW«m. , deelde #noh qneitionl are never lacked only a tow dayi of J.0™11.™8 favorai 1, efl et on onr future. 8*. were# good looking, well dressed, with the "Sonata In F.” "It is Beethoven 1”

KAOTD FOR EUBBONiwu"*- niggardly In their award ot damages to his ninety-first year. Hie reign, now- jolm has evidently entered on a new era 60mething of an air of a bridal couple, they exclaimed In awe and admiration,
ttlwwt exception MWjH, 1 the person deprived of his property. I ever, wss comparstlvely shortlncom 0f growthand prosperity, andherea xVhat became of them at the moment I Suddenly the candle flickered and

w™will M «twed -tu ut. money u the pemon ^ ^ Jf tbe pl,leon ^ the length of his life, for he we expect 10 lie no check In lta rate of m ^ and inBlde t etood for a weQt out/ Beethoven ceased playing
’ ~Weei«*s wm b» value 0# the Drummond County Bsllwey only occupied the throne of Prussie for progress. - few minutes watching the roulette ta- and bowed his head upon his hand. Hi.

Bgrartitoi"' had been decided by arbitration the twenty-eight yeara. and was seventeen THE canada bastbibn. blcs. Ten minutes later I went into the frieDd threw open tbe shutters. A flood
•MJMM. Ther,l«no legaldüwonUnu^oe had been deota y at «are Bmoeroi of Germany. I ----- „ trente et quarante room and met them of beautiful moonlight entered the
«ej^gwrehwaiptien until aU that 0.nera would have been Bwe,d^ 7 ^'p^h Wae said In regard to Qae*n The Quebec Chrotlole contain, an edi-1 Jnst inBide the big arched doorway. room, its transfiguring light touched 
*5wavmU setüea prtnfayai "UgJAat • | least $20,000 a mile and no person would | Bo mue eharaoter at the torlal on the pnroheee of the Canada I They were on their way out Her rosy „p the poor old instrument and rested
KfwSSw’V paper from hihe^!oi?ofllee. have aaid that the award wae exceaalve. Victoria,h” f Elltem by the government which seemi cheeks were rosier than before, and her upon the noble figure bowed before it.
SCtiMr directed whim or emnebody else, I jadoed there wee evidence given before time ehe eompieted t J v» I intended to dticomrege that pio-1 face was wreathed in smiles. He was profoand silence was broken at last
BSSSforit. 0QmmlttM whi6h inye.ug.ted the her reign that but lit U remain, to be to be ^ t‘ e D,om- fairly radiant and looked "very fit,” as by the musician, who said: "Listen ! I
■ULEE FOR OORREEPOMDEMTEj . j railway last session that added now. She has been the moat for- hoc . It ci ee P precelent the Londoners say. In one hand he held win improvise a sonata to the moon-

.ho. toVt anch a Une wotli tenate of rulers, tor her reign he. motd County road ee • bid P^e“n‘ a great bundle of French notes, all ,ight.” Then was created this wonder-
VSeSeiiily and ta» apeeiai palna with went ,o that a verv email been a period cf eonstant progreis which ought not to be loUowedand gtretchcd ont at full length, just as they fnl gonata, beginning in a sad, tender

■5a. c on* side ot your paper only. 80,4 J'TlZ.a and he” empire ha. vaatly which ought to make the P«ohaae of mme from the tables. It took no great movement, the embodiment in sound of
jSaeh'ytmr nrae ana^alSew to wu I eem tor proepeotive bene ta___ mnntrd.T,. and population Bines the Canada Eiatern undesirable. It shrewdness to see that for ten minutes the gentle moonlight transfiguring and

•WStî'ÎS^a'm^wSSî^'aMt^'- bron,ht np the award to the snm already throne It has been stoles also thet the Ontario member* el they had been leading active, mdurtri- g]orifying the dark earth.
gjnASo^SchSk pvnonaUy zcsponaihU. I listed. III! quite cherseterbtic, how-1 she uc wheB I 0.,i. ament have agreed to oppose the I ons lives and had reaped the reward of 1 Suddenly the mnuio oeased, and with

over, of the present dull-witted opposi- her happiness to live •• I J . rosd We do not know industry and virtue and were getting a brief farewell Beethoven hurried
Thi. paper h- th. IfS**! ^ ^2 ZZ ïh., «sw.» “ iï 110~ "pm

titwnlatinn ill ih* MantÙDU I .w00! __,-n-hU end risk tbe fatere I influence of the numerous Institutions I statement nor do we know what mean I Gne elderly gentleman was at the
_ . . 111 *h° y . th k .. y,, I umt have been developed during the I the Ontario member, have of jedgtog I m0ment doing the leading business in
Frorinoee. |ofth*lr p***yfi» * of Lreeent century. Compare 1 with I whether iti purehaee Is deelrable cr not. that room and attracting the most at-

government by delaying the paeage Ip . .. m. I We ihotl 1 suppose that any decision In I tention by risking ten 1,000 franc notes __
. , _ . . - their measure through parliament. The U»e Victorien er*- * t)ll.Pm«th«r «t which they had ($3,000) at every dealing of the cards. Aw Am-.i-r

Seml-Week^r Telegraph. L^opi, of Canada me not so Ignorant a* node cfBrltiahhUtory u t be baled ^ He was particularly interesting tome, * ” Ri„ Vfl„
' to be deceived by such tootief. ran of achievements, eapedally In regard arrived wot li not M DaMQ on any ^ wag be nd donbt an Ameri- While he wae playing Bip Van

The^eannet be brought to bflleve that a to those mattore which toneh the com- particular knovtodge tbeyhBd Can. He wa. a fine looking man, with Winkle at Ch.cago Jefferson once
^?«V^to thariandard of the Inter- fort and weU being of mankind. And to the railway In question or of tltoeonntry iron gray beard, well trim- went to the theater very much exhaust-
ratiway np to tU atonderd or Hie inter ton hareelf has been a noble ex* throe,h which It pae.ee. A good many ^ a shrewd eye tBat watched every ed by a long day’s fisbmg on the lake

THUMDAVa FIBS. oolonl.l which cost oily $12.«!0 O mile the q -------- rule ,nd h„ Ontario members might have some move the dealer made, and of course in As the curtain rose on the third act it
~ . .. N lk I wai a bad bargain tor the country or I a P .. . . Mv,l*et« Iv I d fiSool'v in pointing out the Canada the regulation black evening clothes. I disclosed (he white haired Bip still deeg

Th* fire which eeeurrea In the No th ^ goyemment wai wrong In pur- so endeared herself to her L.tern on the map It euddenly called His face showed him to be a man who in bis 20 years’ nap. Five, JO. 20 mm-
End Thuraday la the largest with which eheelng „ at imeh a pries. As to the her vlrtnee that they wool! Eutern ^ had made hia money, not inherited it utes passed and he did not awaken The
•hie olty has been visited einee the greet I end character of the road It I her death ae a great eel unity and a low I ybronje]e ere easy enough to endei-1 I think that lumber was the foundation I audience began to get impatient and
disaster of 1877. Although small In I - » itgelf. Trains are running I that could not be made good. I gtsnd but there seems to be no good I 0f his fortune in the northwest some- I the prompter uneasy.
eemparlsoB with the great fire it never-1 .. dav at the rate of 60 miles I ———— I ,eaeun why the Oatarlo membeie of where, but long enough ago to give him The great actor doubtless knew what
theless Is • calamity of enormewe pro-1 . , notln all Oenadi a I THE OUTLOOK IN ST. JOHN. I parliament or any ether members ont-1 time to bave the sawdust brushed out I he was about, but this was carrying

,, to thealtr of Bt John. T"di«w. I ‘A hon5* *°d 411 ki.h «me I ----- . .. I elde of Quebec ehoeld fallow tie lied In I ol big ciothes, for he was very smooth realistic business too far. The fact wasportions to the elty of =*• piece ef istlwsy over which better time I The chenge of te< l og ihsthee come uito matter. The Chronicle la not well and well groomed. Not a word was that all this time Jefferson was really
town, which has of late years grow to b, mede. I OT„ the people of BN John during the piessed beeeuw the 4hJ! said around the table, so there was no sleeping the sleep of the just, or rather
be one of th* boalest centres In the city, ----- „„ tow yeam la certainly very remark- D-ummond^B.tlwayha, m^ Montmal ^ ^ JDfnag, he Bpoke. 0f the fisherman who had eat eight
end eepedaUy ee In the emmmer men », qubbn VIOTOBIA. I able. Fear yesre ego, with a Conaeiva- tinctlon'eijoyed by Quebec for many He was one of those men who would hours in the sun. Finally the gallery
has been left a mass of smoulder-   I «« government in power, BN John WM y”«ni”ut that to a mens local leaeonl not look at all out of place leading a became uproarious, and one of the
lag mine. The activa business I Wednesday her most gracious majesty *? -.«.et ho»* tat e very expects - a Sd”ot one thet touches the general In- prayer meeting, but who might be de- “gods” wanted to know if there waa
houses In that section of the I Qleen Vletoris eompieted her eightieth I en-e-talned in regard to our I tereet. Aesre leey muitobtain traffic pended upon for a ready revolver if he going to be 19 yeara more of this
aitv have disappeared, and many I yeet. This Is the giestost sge that hss I J18® *e “,d “ * TT . * B I lfit Is to be profitable tt la evident that I caught the dealer at any foul play. snooze business 1
«emlllee are left without the homee, I Kmh attained bv any Baallih sovereign, I toture had been disappointed. a te I ft was proper to' the lu tarée 1 mill to go The notes came out of one of his vest I At this point Jefferson began to
■J®4?" W l, T*4 . leh_ end ®**® *4ta*d dy „ L h„ nendfather confederation we had been led to be- I to the place where traffic waatobe had, ketg_ bnt nôt carelessly. There was snore. This decided the prompter, who
Whlehhav*o«rtyearB of UborandaeMwita the exception of her grandfathw, I tbet 8f> Johnwould beeom* tim and ^t made it nacama^ tor the wil- lone “■ the miUal effort to look as if opened a small trap beneath the stage 
saerlfiee.to bull I np. Tbemoet regret I George IIL, who was ®®d I Liverpool of British North Americs, bnt I ,b*v® 2* ÏSiïî^lîhîel^lMtified risking $2,000 every three minutes was I and began to prod Rip from below. The
table Incident of the disaster, however, capacitated from attending to hie duties “ ^ foom th, caiathat I?a^4h w 3 VltaBtvlèm dïlî”p “> everyday affair with him. He did fagged comedian fumbled in his pocket
ta that s women l»t her life, heirs I u a monarch for many yean P^0I.14° I we had lost a part ot the bade we eeee I tion^f the Intercolonial equally juaiifiie I everything with caution, always delib- I for an imaginary railway ticket and

__ to death. Bembering that the I bla death. The Qossn is therefore the I . - ^ davalenment of a reâway I the nerehaee of the Drommond Beil-1 erating over what square he should lay I muttered drowsily, Going right
Æààtmmmm of 8t John have had experience I ddeat actual sovereign that the nation I way. Indeed tbe reason* In favor of the I his money upon, and sometimes chang- through, ’doctor. ” „S tb# hardship* ol n calamity inch aa has ever had, and, as her health is still •y,2®Im ,a ch punhaee of the letter sre stronger then ing it to some other square after he had At this entirely new reading the an-
“ . ThJ;aa_ — k-— that the I lh„a uao_____to donbt that she et4hle por • The Iat*rool“ld*’ °“ w,7fh tn the ease of the Riviere doLonp Une. laid it down. But whether he won or dienoe was transfixed with amazement,
OWttlied Thursday, ... ^ 18°°^ , 8be ^ our hope* had rested, had been bu.lt by With regard *<>. the,.c*n"da lost he showed no emotion whatever, when all at once Jefferson eat up with
fullest aid and assistance wUl readily be I will Uve tor several yesrr. B®eT7™ I a roete whleh gave ee the smallest pee-1 we shill expect the Ontario members Howon oft^er than he lost while I I a load shriek, evidently in agony. Thegiven thoce who find themaelvee left I have reached the eg* of Georg* M. on chance of deriving any benefit eod el*??1*}d  ̂2b Question1"»? lts'nur watched him, putting the winnings al- exasperated prompter had “jabbed”
destitute. V January 18tb, mi, and eU her ■ whll the Short Line had been 1^1/Ths» le ways into the same vest pocket At one him with a pin. Consciousness of the

I euhj ete hope that she may . wlthoot aatufsetory restlte, as no evidence at present thet the time the banker made a mistake in du- I situation came to him and the play
TALKING AOAINBT TIME. I reach that age and far exceed it. I , out trade AU these things had owners of the Canada Eastern wish to plicating a pile of his notes that had went on after that with a rush.— Phila-

, „ ____ «. i None of the English kings before the ™*pTO“, - " .. „» .ell that road or that the government won, but this did not bring a word from delphia Post.The poUcy of qbstrnetion, apparently I attained a greet eg*. I Profoundly affected the eplrita of I wi‘tl’tQt0‘bny it. The question is not one I him. His eyes were open, and instead —---- ----_
the oily card the opposition nowheve hoqlived , ,Bawt vm Edward onï P601*181 “d 4he 8°™nment 01 of paUtica bat of buiinew, and It would of pioking np the pile he merely pushed a Chinese Onto,
to Slav, Is one Involving the waste of Theona who Uved 1 >ng«t vm ^dwaru ^ Q( mekln| en ba^roper „ a matt,r of bu.in.SS tor the it bPack t(fwaPd thP banker, which was We are accustomed to all manner of

«».^v.****»*.»*»1!-: «.xti ^ “d“x,r” ssasstsssr^.ssssss
«■» «" •'» •‘•"““"rjfr f, ‘,ft; ws ».... «h.™ . »»»;■
common eenie. Hie theme VU the • ranntedied at the age of forty. wilh the 8hort Lln,s , The,r 1.4l20dek ^ owned by a government. Io ether strictly for business. It was not a few had to provide the other day for a fin- 
purehase of the Drommond county raU-1 5^*° “dd * I wards ue was will illnetrated by their worde the7 govemmint ought not to be dollarB laid ou for the novelty of the icking Ohmaman, who obstinately de-
wav a matter which wu threshed out a I ThB not * . * ! J,. I compelling the corporation of Bt. John censured and accused of ell manner of thi but a deliberate speculation in dined to swear on anything else. Head-
vear’ago and wh'eh every eenalbla man llfe- *uh*r *or monlzcbi ” 4“8“ ,”6' to pay the $40.000 for the Carleton crimes almply for doing wh»‘• pr‘7e*8 the hope of winning. My experience of less fowls were brought, bat m vain. 
Idmltalae the best bargain with re. j set* in England, and in Scotland the * £ to be company would find to d0 gambling houses is fortunately rather Even a black swan, a luxury surely for
Sdm.iU WM_Li !.™, k- .n, I chance* of a king attaining a great age | "“ÜTÎTp r7.. .n tadnaement I to m*ke the,r rellwaT p'o84e6le- I limited, but I have seen the big places | a Chinese witness, was declined,
■psettoa railway ever m*d* ny y leea feV0rablî. Very few of I *lv8® *° ~9 * . I ~ I of Saratoga and Long Branch and one After many days a dead cockatoo of
Canadian government. ^d88d' J' the ktogl 0f that eountry died 1™ their 4h8™t88“1,4*®‘he deVe P Deaths and Buna to. or two in New York and some very the required hue was discovered m a
there la one set of the minister »• those who erioyed|4b84r,d8of 4bI,pot4* ... ------------ large ones in Cuba and Mexico. Never hut of one of the other “heathen, as
Of railway* of Whleh he has a right . . ve,v old when they Now the people ol St. John, with a gev^ Mrs. Solder, mother of Mr. P. W. have I seen such a businesslike air in I they call the Celestials, who mulcted
to be prend beyond aU hie other tliet distinction were v«y , eminent In power which la deteimln*d Bolder of this city, died Saturday •» any gambling room as there is here, the officials 10 shillings for a fast deoom-
■OtS In connection with his department I Pasled aw*7- I to do its ntmoat for the porta of Cenada_ I Brantford, aged 72 years. She hed lived y0„ may not be wicked enough to know I posing bird. Then the solemn and pe
ll Is the good bargain he made in the From the Norman conquest until the I are ta]1 ol hope fot the future. The key- menv years et Bj aattord. Mr and Mre. that generally a great deal of smoking culiai- oath was duly administered, when
purehMC of hie road. There hat never present time there have been thirty elx nQte the new ordar of things wae tbe nisTed^w.v h h and drinking and some eating go with the difficult witness blandly declared
been anything that at all ippreaohed It Engli.hkings and queens,and theyhave |pMOb mede by 8ir Wil'rld Laurier P The remains of the late Mr. Chris- fashionable gambling, bnt that is the that h«,kua'”LScn Cbrom
In merit looking at the matter from the not been generally long lived. Of *he here at the opening of the Erh'bltion In topher Stelper, ot Moore street, were case. The sideboard is almost as necea and sat down smiling. ond

ernment have obtained a rsUway si est, end he diedworn oat th8 ** 1 be content until the export trade of I lQner^, Bey. R. P. MeKlm eondnoted champagne and cocktails to the thirsty
good In every respect M the Intercolonie 11 sixty-jeren. Of the * V?™*8®8 8' I Canada wm done through the ports of I tka servicer. The choir of St. Luke’s I piByers. This is pure business with
1er $12000 a mile, whleh Is leas than I Henry II. died at the age of flfty-Jii, I Ganada. since then St. John has be-1 ehoroh sens a number ol hymne. The I .<tbe house,” even where these things
one-third of the sum that the government John at fifty, Henry III. at et*4y;“,e' come the terminus of the mall steam- R*‘1‘^''o,J,nrSnn«îî*Wiliam Jordan are not charged for, fordoes not a man of NewBrunawlck paid for th. eonatruc-1 Edward I. at alxty-eight, ^wardllL.t 1 |hlp llee to Eo|land ln winter,aud it TvLZ MdJ.H.M.: become the more reckless
tioe of the railway from Bt. John to She- sixty -five. We omit those who died by I barHen n, winter import trade on the I The tonenl of the 1st* Mr. Daniel cohol he absorbs, 
disc Whatever diflirenceethere maybe the chancel of war or by violence. All f tide increaee to a value of $7,200,- J Morris took piece Tueadey afternoon But there is none of that here. There te^TLt of railway ^ ^ SE

forty yearn ago and at present there le they died, although they would ®°4 ” growth next eeaeoe. It is not too much I ooodneted b, Eev. C. Collins at BN «a I have seen, there is no place in the 
no such margin m twe-thlrds, which In I so rated at the present day. usury iv. k |ay ^ within a reaeonably brief Boee’a ebureh and the Interment wm in caéno building where drinks can be 
HilaeMe would be $24,000 s mile, so I died st the eg* of forty-seven, while his I ^de will reach s I tbe old Cathil.e cemetery, Lancaster I had, though powibly there may be some
that we are forced to the oeneleslon mb, Henry V.. passed away at thirty-1 Talna ^ $20.000,000, and bo man H^fihto. The pill-bearaM we eozy comers that I hove not discovered, 
either that the St John and Shediac I tvc. Henry VI., who appear! an* • |een venture to ilio* ■ Uai,t iton^T^P. Began,Fred 8.Skinner and H i» n«ioh a business honee as a 
railway wm e gigantic steel or the venerable and helpleee figure in history, ite magnitude. As tbs country Thomas H. Wilson. wholesale dry goods “f"®’ “d J,

nn«h-iM th.I wm but fiftv when he died or wm mar-1 bom whiik this bade ti drawn |________________ i» I proflto “• >■*■*.tor 0,6 flrm" ,™e
^r88”t . ,^r7T «i9 am . h... in the Tower. 1* one ot boundless reeooreM and posai- ---------------- gives it a very cold blooded atmosphere,
Pnmmond lint lor $12,000 ft xnllo I dwto in im , . I lhu|M wo miT oxnoot it to lnorooso by I 1 for there is not a particle of interest inalmost dona too wt 11 tor the public or Of the Tudor sovereigns Elizabeth at I bepe >|nd bounda”until St. John he-1 FREE peekeFoi either of the games outside of the finan-
not well enough tor the owner! of the talnedthe ege of Mventy, but her grand- the great port of Canada in as WflH __...nÂTithnhLt cial risks involved. They are stupid
«I tother, Henry VII., died at fifty-thrae, tine »aensea. New York to the great TO.

Mr. Powell ln hi. ver, long winded and her father, Henry VIIL at fllty-.ix porto} ^K^ramenUf 8b j6S$\ ^
and labored speech had to admit that in Her airier °®ly ”e8 b8d 4b8e|8 Wilfrid Laurier ha. undeitaken to fjjfl “
leineot to the poUey of eerrylng the forty-two. Of the Stewarts James I. died I make tbe Intercolonlil Railway mil y M ffln tom mmeaod addrewand 
t nier* lie ill to Montreal there wai at fifty-aine, Chailee II. at fifty-five, Meful to the porta of the maritime prov- ■ If YW wawiiiMudyoatwodoa»-^meraMtant btoLran the gov.7 J.mei U. at rixt,-eight, Mary at thirty- luce, and tor that P-rpen h„ erieoded I W MtarTihYïï.S/S
M olsagreemen* s I . «t flftw.nin# James il I it to Montreal, where it can receive I 11V Ul ns and we will «end youment and the opposition. It eerame to I two, and Annie st fifty nine. 'ejneV" I height whleh has reached thst piece too ■ |J*Tr u>ie eiegunt wateh and 
as thst when he-made this admission j wss dethroned thirteen years before hto late lor shipment by way of the St Law- E Sv“'vioiSa ^ioc^diaS?
be left nothing mere to be said on the death, and It may be thet being relieved renee or which hM been held over for flk W¥jjj !*«.
opposition side, tor all the euthoritiei of the cares of sovereignty lengthened rsmom «umM w‘^îhBt“johnPwîu Vm/ National Manuf'a Co.
competent to prononnee an opinion that I hie lib. The sovereigns of the present I pc^^“pfendld1*terminal fecllitiee in ^■BbSt dept. as. TORONTO-
have been consulted with regard to this I reigning house show a longer average of 15onneetion with the Intoreolonli 1—two 

• TaiiwaT are eereed thet the price at life than any of tbeb predecessors, magnificent* bertha for the largeet type
which7 it wa. bosght wm very Geo,fe 1. lived to be Mrum,
low. What Mr. Powell doM not I George If. lived to be eeventy-ieven, I ^neaLd export tr.de wlll be
know shoot railway building would | George III. attained the age of eighty I greatly Improved and BN John will be 
fill a very large vomme, and yet he one, George IV., ln ipite of the bad life the terminas of two greatHeee ofrail- andMtlkM to set JmêeU m an sutboi-1 be led, reached the age of rixty-elght | way, drawing their freight from difler-
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Revised Gee«rei>hy.
A correspondent reports an occurrence 

which took place at a night school.
Williams,” asked the instructor, 

"which ie the largest island in the 
world?”

“It’s either Asia or Africa," replied 
the young ipan to whom the question 
waa addressed.

"I am speaking of island* Williams. 
Those aro continents.”

“I think not, sir,” drawled Wil
liams. “When the Son oanal was cut, 
it made islands of both of ’em, sir. 
Come to think of it, sir, the largest is 
Asia and Europe. It's all one piece of 
ground."—Youth’s Companion.

the more al

I
Him First Client.

In an address delivered at Hartford 
t .. , „ . the Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale toldgames of doctored chance that a navvy j the atory of Jamea Bussell Loweil'a first 

• can play as well as an arithmetician.
New York Times. e-

olient as Lowell had told it to him. 
Lowell had hardly opened hie law office 
when a etranger appeared. The young 
lawyer deferentially offered him » 
chair, took out his notebook, talked of 
the weather, and when he finally came 
to business found the stranger was « 
bill collector.

Diplomatie.
Tom—I’ve lost a dozen pairs of gloves 

to that girl, and I haven’t a sou to buy 
- them with.
t di,^_Tell her no one keeps the size
! small enough for her little hands. She’ll 
■ be just as pleased. —Pick Me Up.

Toe Much For Any Man.
! There isn’t any one so good that It 
1 doesn’t make him mad to go home to 
I dinner and find some one sitting in his 
chair at the table.—Atchison Globa- _

“What will be tbe cost of the war?” 
asked Queen Augusta when French and 
Germans grew belligerent. “Only a 
Napoleon, ” replied Bismarck.

A fine ostrich is calculated to yield 
$3,000 worth of feathers.

Boston,» Ashburton Place.
BOSTON UNIVE&SITY 

Law Scbool-
Fuii form opens Wednesday, Oct. 1, For 

«titulars address
Bakcxl C. BsMtcrr, Dean,
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TEIÆGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N- B* MAY 27, 1899. 5
ROMAN WEALTH AND WASTEÀ DANGEROUS DUTY.Havana, Uni lait, ttmr Bnlanaaca, Rey

nolds, ror VarJ.nai
Arm. 17'h nlt, barque Northern 

Fœpire. Mil» for New York; ».n n t, barque 
Auriga, John, lor Brunswick; rtth ait,barque 
r lssie vorrw, Porier, ror Hantipoit,

Blo Janeiro, 30:b nlt. barques Arqentla, 
MeQaarne, lor Barbados; asm nlt. barque 
A'ls. na Foote, for Ship Island—before re- 
ton eu ror Baltimore, spoken lath Inst, lat 010 8. Ion 44,v2 w.

New York, 38rd Inst, barque Hillside, for 
Yarmouth; eckr Nellie 1 white lorsaek- 
vllle; abth Inst, stmr Pawnee, lor St John.

t-oston. 25'h mat. eobrs Donzsila. for Lun
enburg; Abby K Bentley, Job T Oulllnau, 
Massle Miller, and Union.for St John; Abana 
for Qnaeo; Cephalona. for Bellevue Cove,

SPOKBN.
May 18th, lat if 80. Ion 90 85, barque Bolden 

Bod. MeSrtoe. from Peoesoola tor Boearlo 
Mar 19th. lat 44,04. Ion 41.32, ahlp Harveet 

Queen, from Mobile lor Belfast.
May 16th, lat 4t.M. Ion 41.90 stmr Storm 

K’ng, Oroabv, from Baltimore tor Antwerp.
Mar 18m, lat 46. Ion M, berone Hannah. 

Dam, from Liverpool for Bale Verte,

Caarles and the Eidelelgh 40 mi lie ofl 
Cape Sable, Ju’j 1,1898,

Rseent charter!—Bark Argent'nt, 583 
tone, Brtitgowat'-r, N. 3,to Buenos Arrer, 
$10; il Ri.arln, $11; schooner J ti. P«rk 
or, 521 tor e, K' u’a Ferry to New Yo k 
nt o* «bint $5.'6; ehip Ga rge T. Hay, 
1 6.7 tons, N„w York to Sydnoy, N. . 
W. or Mcl ’oaroe, general cargo, basis 
about 16r. 61 to 17 . 6d. i romp’; ship 
Daobrlt ou, 1 471 tons,asms, Anvnst and 
8-ptembe ; -i«ik Ancona, 2 670 tone,
M. nila *o D-lawara Breakwater, 1 o, 
nom», $4 25; bark Wild wo jd, 1,488 tone, 
eamf.

Cap*. Fred Rinse has been with the 
Manhattan Shipping Company of N.w 
York and Poilidelphla since the middle 
of February, and has recently returned 
from Europe, w. ere he went to deliver a 
couple of euipe tbet have been chartered 
by hie company. Capt, Rouse erpec's 
to go to R itrerdam toon, where he will 
be located permanently In connec
tion with the above-n-med 
company. Hie native city le 8». John,
N. B. Before the war with Spain he 
wee second officer of the Paris, now 
ashore on the Menai He. When the 
steamship wee purchased by the 
Halted States government, Capt. T. 
Ridgere, a'ei a 81. John man, was 
placed in her end was her ealllng mas
ter when she went ashore.

BAILED.
wransDAT, May M. 

Barque Cedar Cro’t, Nobles, lor Rosario, 
Batquein Albatros. Obaimers, for Clare 

Castle Quay. _______

BIRTHS.4 Buenos Pearls Dissolved In Wine rt /le*
lay of Dinners For Mark Anlony.
E. H. House, writing on ’‘Bright 

Sides of History” in St. Nichc’.r.s, tsite 
this story of ancient oxtravag'.ncr:

“The pearl which Cleopatra dr.-ink 
to Antony’s health was valued at uenrly 
$400,000, so at one mouthful ska aia- 
pesed of as much as the cost of Cali
gula’s supper. I suppose that was the 
most valuable pearl we have any knowl 
edge of. Though Julius Cass* owned 
one worth $250,000, which he gave fcw 
the mother of Brutus—the aadFb Brute» 
who afterward helped to Mil Ctetaar- 
Pearls seem to have held out particu
lar temptation» to people who tuck 
pleasure in wasteful follies, perhaps be
cause no other jewel could be so easily 
•wallowed.

“Cleopatra’s prank was not tiro fin* 
el its kind. The same absurdity had 
been committed by a rill; fellow i» 
Rome named Æsop—not your favorite 
fable teller, for he lived centuries 
earlier, and was a very wise man. The 
Roman Æsop was the son of a rich act
or, and, jnst to make himself talked 
abont, he took a pearl from the eardrop 
of Csecilia, the wife of the tyrant SylW 
and, according to writers of that age, 
drank it in vinegar. I believe that tbs 
possibility of dissolving this kind et 
gem is disputed by many modern au
thorities, but the ancients appear to 
have had no doubt on the subject, fur 
the instances recorded by them wear» 
numerous and were attested by men of 
scientific standing. A Japanese natural 
ist, who has studied pearls minutely, 
states that he has found them of such 
various quality and structure that the 
existence of specimens which might be 
melted does not seem to him Inoonoehr- 
able. Bnt whether Æsop liquefied hie 
pearl or not the performance certainly 
cost him a sum equivalent to $40,000—

" quite enough, though nothing in 
parison with what Cleopatra squander
ed. Here was the wildest pieoe of 
travagance that I can recalL

“It was the fashion to be extravagae* 
then. Mary Antony was not far behind 
the Egpytian queen in that res pock 
though his fancy was not for beverage» 
flavored by trinket» Substantial food 
was more In his line. A visitor wh» ' 
once went into the kitchen of his pelactt 

: in Alexandria saw eight Wild boar» 
roasting at the same time and thought 
there must be an immense number tit 
guests expected, but the cook told him 
only 13 persons would dine that day, 
and the reason of the extensive prepara
tions was that no one could say exactly 
when Antony would go to the tabla 
But whenever he gave the signal the 
meat must be just in proper condition 
at that moment So it was the rule to 
get ready a series of dinners, overlap
ping one another, you might say, at in
tervals of 18 or 30 minuter Only one 
could be eaten, and the rest were wasted, 
but the waste did not matter. Antony 
was never kept waiting, and that, in 
his opinion, was the thing to be consul 
ered."

OX.ABK—At Brldi-water, N, B, on May 
14th, to the wife of John Clark, a daughter.

Lewib—At Csmpbellton, on May 81at, to 
the wlieot B W. Learie.aeon.

Lxesax—At Amherst, on May ISth, to the 
wl(€ ol •)oi8ph L®£6r$i a ion.

MiLLiDoa—At Halifax, on May 14th, to the 
Wile ol Gera'd P, Mlllldge, a eon,

MonacoaroN— it Oak Bar Mille. Reetl- 
eouche, on way 7ib, lo the wife ol Bherman 
MoNangbion.a daughter.

Patterson— At • inherit, on Mav 15th, to 
the wile or Fred Patter eon, a daughter.

WICEWIBE-At Woltvllie, on May 10th, to 
the wire of R. B Wick»Ire, a daughter.

INSPECTING DOUBLE BOTTOMS IN 
OUR NAVAL VESSELS.

MMB6TIR PORTA.
ABBIVRL.

Alma. 30'h Inst, eehr Dreedn ogtat. Or fil» 
from Kingsport; Miranda B, Day, from 81 
John,

Point dnChene 22nd Inst, barque Bertha, 
from Kooueport, France. 43 days.

Bbedlac. 2rod Inal, barque Bertha, Jansen, 
from Krchefort. „ ,

Quebec, Mat lnet, stmr Alcldee.McK16.from 
Q'a gow fur Montreal, , . .. .

Windsor, 16th lnat. aebrs Earl cf Aberdeen, 
Howard, trom New York; St Thom-a. Free
men, from Boston; 18th. Romeo, Dude worth, 
irons Parreboro; tiypsom Queen. Mrodwln 
from New York; 80lb lnat. echr Lily, Bentley
**Haltiix'sfih met. atmr Pro Patrie. Henri, 
from et Pierre. Miq: Lonlabur*. Gould, from
^OLetbam.SScd lnat, berqaea Belfast,Kveln- 
dal. from Belfast; Brbln, nellaan, from Llv
"Sydney, SSrd last, barquetn Eva Lynch, 
Hatfield, from Havre.

Qnaoo Mod lnet, eehr Ida M, Smith, from 
Navette. Howard, and Ben Bolt, 

Sterling from River Hebert.
Paint du Obene, Mrd lost, 

leur, Me'and, trom Bongeseen, Norway.
Sheet Harbor. NS, 17th lnat, barque Encan 

Larsen, from Glasgow.
CLEARED.

Hillsboro, 32nd lnat, echr Cox * Gieen, 
Thompson, tor New York.

Parreboro, 30th lnat, echr Eva Stewart, 
Moore, for Boston.

Windsor, letn lnet, sebr 8t Thomas tor 
New York; 18th lnat. echr Ethel B.for Boston; 
» ib lnat aobia Bessie a, tor Boston; Lily, tor 
New York.

Newcastle fflrd mat, barque Mark Twain, 
Weig tor Ayr.

Qnaoo 82nd lnet, aehrs B Carson, and Ida 
M. lor Bosiod.

Lrntabufg. 30th lnet, brlgt Ma Maud. Slew- 
art, lor cnatham; ygrd lnat, stmr Glasgow, 
Leslie, tor Bali n et,

Halifax 23rd lnst. barquttn Abeona, Man- 
thorn, for Weymouth.

Hll shore, 3Sro lnet, barquetn Enterprise, 
Calhoun, (or P real on, GB.

Halifax. 26i h lnat. aohr Helena Maud,Swim 
tor New York.

It la Extremely Hasardons and Try
ing Work, and Many Precantloas 
Are Necessary to Prevent Loss ol 
Life During the Operation.

There is one phase of the ship life ol 
the American naval officer that it 
scarcely known to the layman and that 
can hardly be understood by him as he 
looks upon the modern ship in all hei 
attractive cleanliness and meets bei 
neatly uniformed officers upon the spot
less upper deck. Not only are the parti 
of the ship in sight kept clean and free 
from rnst and decay, but also those far 
down, contracted spaces that never see 
the light of day. These include the cel
lular compartments between the inner 

1 and outer skins of the ship, known tech
nically as the “doable bottom,” and 
other places that separate the magazines 
and various bnilt np structures within 
the ship from the outer skin.

These narrow compartments are espe
cially susceptible to dampness and rust, 
and in order that those who have the 
care of them may do ffceir duty well 

I and so prevent the decay of the ship a 
system of inspection has been devised, 
and the inspectors must be, under the 
naval regulations, commissioned offi
cers. A permanent board of inspection 
is formed updu each ship, which must 
consist of one engineer and two line of
ficers. The dntyof this board is period
ically to make personal inspections of 
all the parts of the ship; diamine every
thing critically, suggest remedies for 
any evils that may be found to exist 
and to report to the commanding offi
cer, for transmission to the navy de
partment, the condition of the vests! in 
detail.

Uniforms are discarded while mak
ing these inspections, and clad In sea-- 
men’s ordinary working suits these offi
cers erawl upon all fours throughout the 
length of the bottom of the ship, wrig
gle snakelike through narrow openings 
aud examine with their own eyes every 
inch of the surface of the thin steel 
plates. The paint of these compart
ments, softened by dampness ih some 
places and by heat and the steam laden 
air of the boiler rooms in others, rubs 
off upon the working suits, and an 
hour’s crawling transforms the neat 
officer into a very sorry spectacle. In 
some modern navies this duty is per
formed by the enlisted men, tbe officer-, 
being excused from it, "but in car navy 

1 tbe feeling exists that an enlisted man 
should not be asked to go where an offi
cer is not willing to lead. The result is 
that “things always work” with tho 
Americans and the efficiency of the fleet 
is assured.

Numerous precautions must be taken 
to avoid the risk of losing life while 
performing this duty, for it is attended 
with no little danger. The atmosphere 
of confined spaces entirely or partly 
closed for a considerable length of time 
becomes robbed of its oxygen in the 
formation of rust and is soon made unfit 
to sustain life. If possible, such com
partments are blown out with pure air 
led through a hose from a blower duet 
and all manhole plates removed before 
being entered. A lighted- candle is al
ways carried by tbe inspecting officer 
upon bis crawling tour. If the candle 
barns dimly or seems upon the point of 
being extinguished, there is a deficiency 
of oxygen, and he will immediately 
seek tho nearest opening leading from 
the compartment and leave it at once. 
Men are stationed at places as near as 
possible to him, so that they may hear 
his voice and render immediate assist
ance in case of ueecT" No one is allowed 
to enter any confined space on board 
ship without, an uncovered light, al
though in addition a jrortubie-electric 
light is carried frequently to render the 

post inspection more thorough.
It not infrequently happens that offi

cers and men become so wedged between 
bulkheads and beams while performin'.; 
this duty as to make it extremely diffi
cult to remove them, and more than one 
officer of the navy is upon the retired 
list today because of permanent injury 
to his health contracted while perform
ing this arduous lqtior. Because of the 
care exercised it ifi rare that a life is 
lost in this service, but in one case at 
least the rashness of a man proved fatal 
to-him. One of the main boilers of the 
cruiser Newark, while flagship of the 
south Atlantic station, having been 
tightly closed for a month, while empty, 
in order to preserve it from deteriora
tion, the coppersmith of that vessel, an 
energetic, faithful man, thought its in
terior should be examined and, al
though warned repeatedly never to en
ter such a boiler without an open light, 
removed an upper manhole plate and 
crawled in upon tbe braces with an 
electrio light He told no one that be 
was going into the boiler, and no one 
was stationed to assist him in case of 
need. His dead body was found half out 
and half in the boiler manhole with the 
electrio light still burning brightly 
within the boiler. He had evidently 
crawled in upon the braces, felt a faint
ness creeping over him and had en
deavored to regain the open air, but lost 
consciousness just as life lay within 
his reach, and so died of asphyxiation.

The air in the boiler had been entire
ly robbed of its oxygen by the iron of 
the shell in the formation of rnst, and 
the residuum was unfit to breathe. A 
lighted candle was snuffed out immedi
ately upon being tbrugt into the boiler, 
and this condition prevailed until a 
lower manhole plate was removed, when 
the heavy gat ran out as water might, 
and the air within soon came to be 
quite pure. No more vivid illustration 
of the dangers to be encountered in the 
care of ships afloat and the precautions 
necessary to be taken in this duty could 
be given than this incident, which 
shows that shot and shell and bursting 
steam pipes are not the only dangers 
that confront the officers and men of 
Uncle Sam’s navy.—New York Sun.

MARRIAGES.
Hamiltof-hj BBjeos — At 8L Andrew's

Hath Hamilton, or Bel Elver, N, B.. to Addle 
Hemeon. droghter ol Smith Harmon, of 
New Richmond.

iLLeiÆT-SrxvnesiHr—At residence of the 
bride'» parcnic.on May 10th, by Bsv. J.A.i- 
bury,Emelina A .daughter of Andrew eleven- 
eon. ol Lewreucetown, to Wallace E. Illaley, 
of North Wllllanaaion, N, 8.

I»«EBaoM.-enall—At Grand Henan, on 
April 1310, oy Rev, R. F. Emmereon, Hart le 
Ingersoll to Winnie L. Small, both ol Grand

IINITI, BIEA5THRS IT*.
Famed down Beady Island, Ilet lnet. eehr 

Abbie A Eva Hooper, Boater, tor Boston
Fas-ed Fire III-nd 19th lnet, atmr John J 

Hill, trom New Bedford tor Norfolk.
In port at Gloucester, Mesa, tilth lnet, stmr 

Dora, Shaw, tor Bay Chaleur (to load tor 
Barcelona)

Barque sarmlento. Oroaby, from Portland, 
Me via Barbados tor Boearlo. before report
ed .anor. ofl Fonts Piedraa. got ofl, leaking 
badly, ard weatowed to Buenos Ayres.

Peeped Srdn y Llehi. 2*rd lnet, atmr Glas
gow, Herbert, from Pare via Louleberg tor 
Baibnrat,

Passed Cape Race, 21st ln«i. atmr Mendels, 
fr m Parreboro tor Kngtind; London City, 
from Halifax for London

In port at Boaarlo. let Mit. barque Belvi- 
dare, from Rio J -ueiro for dantoe.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 32nd lnet. eehra 
Manie J Allés, from south River for Puri, 
lent; echr sierra, from Kllsabeibport for St 
John; Nellie I White, from New York for 
eack ville.
Id port et Bio Janeiro. 80th nlt. barques 

R. ben 8 Beanard, Andrew a, tor Ship Island; 
tiiruam Wood, aorila. from Pascagoula.

In port at Buenos Ayres, let lnat, snip Cor
ing» I’avidaon. for Portland, Me.

Passed down Reedy IalandJBrd lnat,barque 
Egerla, tor Montevideo,

London. May 33-dtmr Mokta, Bonder, be
fore reported damaged by being aground at 
Gothenburg, baa e-mp’eted tempo-ary re
pair» at a cost or £S6u and will proceed to 
Shields tor permanent repairs, ehe la now 
at Rlitnoie

Quebec, May *2-stmr Manchester City, 
Forest trom Montreal tor Manchester, re
turned here with machinery dlaahlaa.

Boston;
barons Aftenat-

Mos toom BBT-Ruse ail—At Brooklyn. N. 
Y„ on May titn. b/ Bsv. Franoia Edgar 
Mason, Vaurensaaelaer Montgomery, of 
Brooklyn, to Annie B, Burnell, of Chatham, 
N. B.

MODB-WoLVKRTon—On May Utb.stM»ple- 
kurat, Grimsby.Ont. by Bev. B R. Mekay. 
Woodstock, a,aisled hy Rev.L.Brown,Grims
by, Peter Uecree M, de, M. A„ B. Th . or Me- 
Master University, pastor elect ol z on Bap. 
Slat ebu-cb, Yarmouth, N. 8., to Mabel 
Frances Wolverton.B. A., only daughter of 
Until Woiverion.

Phillips Vo win—At Fredericton, on May 
irth, b» Rev Dr. UeLeod, Oaear J. Phillips to 
Martha B, Cowle, both ol New Maryland, 
York Co.

Page- Fir—At ike reeldenw of the bride's 
parent», Yarmouth,N,a .on May lSth.be Rev 
Ed. BamO'lek, Archibald Page to Violet 
Lnelln. dan shier of Isaac end Ellen Ely.

Stidham i h.annas — At Caddo Mills, 
Texas, u. -von May find, by Bev L. H. Han
son, J.S Stidham, M.D..IO MInnleI .daugh
ter of tbe late capt. Nelson and Maria L. 
Chambers, of Avondale, N. 8,

v
a The eteam« r City ot Montleello will 
lor the next week only ohange err ■«.. 
Ingr. She mil leave H»1 fax on Mon lay 
afternoon nex' at three o’clock for enoie 
porta and Yarmouth, arriving here 
on Tn eday, end 1 raving here 
Tuesday night for 8l John; i>- 
tnroli g, will leave BL John on Wed
nesday night, arriving here on Thurs
day and leaving here Thursday night 
tor shore porte end Halifax, arriving et 
Halifax Friday evening. On her arrival 
in Hi 1 fax ehe will be pieced on the dry 
dock lor cleaning and painting sod come 
eff lo time to toil iw her regular schedule 
the Allowing week. Capt. E. O. Smith 
tekee the Montleelii for ■ few weeks. 
Capt. 8. F. Btenwood tekee charge of 
steamer Yarmouth far ■ short time 
[Yarmouth News,

BAILED.
Olementeport. 90th lnet, eehr B B Potter 

Welker, and Josephine. Chute, tor Boston.
Chatham. 94th lnat. aimr Man tinea and 

barque Mark Twain, for WOE The Mark 
Twain la aground at Gordon’s Flats.

Hell rax, fittn lnst. atm Damera. Williams 
tor Liverpool via St John’». NCI,

West bar. 34th lnat, atmr Wiiderspool, tor 
Manchester.

Halifax. 95th last, eehr Ida, Fanning, tor 
Arroyo, PR. _____DEATH*. Ust of Vessels Homed la St. JeBe,

WHM non AJTD DATB or SAILUre.BRITISH FWRT».Brown—At Oxford, on May 
Nnful Brown, formerly of Monel'

BATIS -et Beaver Harbor, on May 19th. 
Clarence Bates, aged 17 years.

17th. Mr».
SPORTING EVENTS.AHBTVED.

Qnaanatown.SSrd lnat. atmr Oephalonla 
from Boston for Liver pooh

Torb’e Island, SSrd lnet, eehr Revois. For
ay tn from St Job n.to load salt tor New York.

Liverpool. fi’Jnd lnat. atmr Angers, from 
Parreboro tor Manchester.

Pros'un, 22nd mal.atmr Tubarg,from Grind
stone Island via South pbrt.

Liverpool, 94th lnet. atmr Osphanla. from 
Boston: Code, from New Torn; Scotsman, 
from Montreal,

Sont- ampton, 34th lnat, atmr St Paul,from 
New York,

Sydney. NSW, 19th Inetkhip William Law, 
Abbott, from Cape T wo,

Bermuda, 93rd last,atmr Duart Caatle,Seely 
from Halifax

Shanghai, SSrd lnst. barque Samantha, 
Crowe, from New York.

Liverpool, 84th lnet, atmr Teutonic, from 
New Yore; Dahome, from Halifax via St 
Jobn’s Nlld.

Queenstown, 96lh lnet, atmr Canada, from 
Boston for Liverpool.

Oonsola.from New York vis HamburgJfay 10 
, Halifax Oily, at London, May 17th.

Pawnee, from New York, Mav 25th.
Tiber, to sail from Montreal about May 23, 
Vlscalno, from Tampico via Mexican port, 

April 11th,
Lannle Burrtll, from Santos via Barbfttoe, 

March 28th.
Maeadon. at Davenport, Mav 18th,
Vega, from London, May filet,

BABOTB.
Avennlre O. at Genoa, March 18th,
Beaele Markham, at Montevideo, May 1st, 
Cognatl, from Pensacola via ueor a.March II 
Dilohor, from Rotterdam, May 32nd 
Emma, from Klo Janeiro via Ba> badoa Apl 15 
Giulia B, at Cape Town. May 18th. 
Qlneepplna at Genoa. April 94m.
Lornaso. from Arendal, May 6m. 
Kiconoaeensa. from Genoa. March 9 9th. 
Teresa Oilvarl, at Caatellamare, April 99, 
Veenvlo, at Oporto. April ifim.

BABOUUNTIHB.
An tills, from Montevideo via Para. March 97 
Walter Q.rrom Trapani via Hall lax. May 7m

Mooeepath Races.
Five or ilx hundred people were pres

ent to witness the horie races at Mooee
path Wednesday afternoon jUtboughthe 
two events that took place were not of 
the 2.80 clan order, at 11 tome good eport 
wee Been. The manager, Mr. Fred 
Johnston, carried ont the programme In 
first claea etyle, end the visitors were 
well pleased with the day’s outing. The 
judgMof the races were Alex.Phllpe,start
er; W. H. Fowler and A, B. Smith 
judges. Walter Jewett end John Wil
son, timerr.

• Oj y tores horses showed up in the 
2.45 claea, while five competed in the 
Gentlemen's Driving Base.

The first hast ot the 246 claea wee 
celled on soon alter the arrival of the 
train from the city, and-the fttiiwlog 
horeee showed up in this race: Nora 
Nelson, driven by A1 iert Mvree; Ball, 
mont, driven by Charles Bel!; Myrtle 
W.. driven by E. LeBoi Willie 

TBB 2.45 CLASS RACE.
Non Nelson, the pole, BUmont 

second end Myrtle W. on the oniaide- 
Starter. kedtpe gave., the group a good 
eend-ofl. .Myrtle W. made the quarter 
pole first with Belmont well op. Willie 
seemed to have the mere well in hand 
but Bell stack cioae at hie heels when 
coming into the home stretch end sbont 
100 yards from hem» Myrtle W. broke 
and before ehe con 11 recover herself 
Belmont struck a 30 clip and won the 
heat in 2.51}

The eeound heat J. Fred Wateon got up 
behind Nora Nelson, when ehe showed a 
much better gall Myrtle W. wee work 
ing w> II and never wee beaded from 
alert to finish, making tbe beet time of 
tbe meet in 2 4t}. '

Third beat, with Myrtle W. the pell 
horse, they were sent off in even terme. 
Myrtle W. seemed to have more speed 
then Belmont, but that horse went to 
tbe iront and passed her on the 
lover tern, bnt only for s short 
time, for at the qeeiter 
Myrtle W. passed hlm at e greet burst 
of speed, while Bell with Bt lmint was 
giving him e greet horse race, bie hone 
broke but once In the heat. Myrtle W. 
winning. Time, 2.46|.

Fourth heat—2,45 cleat— A good 
send off in this heat with the 
horeee ell bunched. They were on even 
terms until the first turn made, then on 
the beck stretch the mare Myr 11 W. 
forged to the front. Here a. sur
prise wee in store for the spec
tator. Watson with Nora Nelson had it 
ont with Belmont end went into aecond 
position, and it 1 joked as if there wee 
mnre speed in Nora than wee brought 
out, for on the home stretch Willie with 
Myrtle W. had »lt he ceuld do to win In 
2.46.

The gentlem-n’e driving race created 
loti of amusement for the holiday people 
end everybody who wee at tbe race 
track enjoyed themselves. The following 
horeee ihowed up under the wire: Golden 
Prince, Wtl.y 8., Smolo Prince end Kitty 
H. Borne very good racing wee seen In 
this me, but Gillen Prince had too 
much speed for the rest of hie rivale, 
end he won the reee in three straight 
hestr. Time-2.51,2.472.44

During the race Tommy Hayes, driver 
of Welly B„ wea very untortnnete; he 
busted one of tbe tires of hie sulky In the 
lest heat, end if it had not been tor this 
he would have given hie opponent, John 
BcLton, with Poitland Prince, e good 
fight for e running reef.

The races were over sail y and every
body was well satisfied with the day’s 
eport

Oonm—At North Bek, on May 17th. 
Mary, widow of the lata Joan Conners, aged 
96 years.

OOLLxna—At Bhanklln, Bt, John Oo., on 
May 94tn, John B. uolllna, aged « yean.

Douglas—At St. Stephen, on May 14th 
wife of W. B. A. Douglas,aged Si yetura and I 
months

Dikrmors—At SL Stephen, on May Ilth, 
Lucille, wile ef Henry Dlnamoro, aged 68

Funis—At Dlgdeguaeh, on May 14th
Angus W. Flahar. aged 99 years.

Haxtt—At Quigley. Montana, Arohadus H, 
Ham, formerly ol York Co., N. B.. aged 91

Kmllst—At Somerville, on May Slat, 
Catherine a,, wife ot James A, Kelley, and 
eaoghter of Fairlek and Mary Sheeran, aged 
XT yean.

KRAX—At Cam obeli ton, on May tilth, 
Catharine tnra it deogbter of John Keen,

Mallocx—Drowned, at St. Andrews, on 
May lvtb, Thomas L, Malloek. eldest eon of 
Wheeler Malloek, aged 33 years and 11 
months.

McDonald—et 1 aan„nn May 98th Patrick 
McDonald, wholesale hatcher. In bis Slet 
.year, at bla home, it Braaael* street, leaving 
n wlfe.fonr «one and two daughters to mourn 
•their sad lose.

Follet—On May SSrd, at the residence of 
hereon-in-law. I. Fred Seely, Beth 
pneumonia, Jean Dryadale, aged 74 yeans, 
reflet of lbs late Robert Policy Ksq„ and 
•third daughter ot the late Wm. Coulter,Beq„ 
Ml D,. Charlotte county, N. B,

Tonga—At Halifax, an May 17th, Margaret 
A„ wife •>( Michael Tenth, l.c.B. engine 
driver, aged 63 v»»”

WILLIS Meow—Drowned, at St. Andrews, 
<m May liin. George Hebert, eldest eon of 
Thomas Williamson, aged 95 years and >

Liverpool. Slit lnet, baron* Brmlnla, tor 
Sourie; 22nd lnat, barque Eltda.tor shedlae,

Soielda, auth lnat, atmr Boaneath, tor Cape 
Breton.

Belfast.Soth lost, barque Queen of the Fleet 
Sorensen, for Ualbonela,

Queens own, 34th lnat, atmr Annuls, from 
Liverpool tor New York.

Sharpness, 2Srd lnat, barque Amason, for 
Daibonaie.

cardie, S6rd lnat, atmr Ollredane, for Port 
Mad way,

Liverpool. 3iet lnet, brlgt Active, Olsen, far 
Cape Torment'ne,

Dublin, 29th lnat, braque Erne, tor Mira- 
miebl,

QueenstownA6th lnat.atmr.Britannic,trom 
Liverpool tor Mew York*
^Liverpool, filth last, barque Kampljord, tor

Bhlppln* Notes.

British eohopner C. J. Colwell brought 
1,132,000 ihinglee tor the Berlin Mills 
Company from Bt. Bohn, N, B.—[Por
tend Frees.

Chatham, May 24.—The barque Mark 
Twa e, whien eelled fr jmChetham Thnie- 
dar is ashore st Gordon's Flats, Mirs- 
mlctl River.

Mrs. F. K. Neslelmd Mias Rey Muir- 
head are to be pneengere for Liverpool 
by tbe 8. 8. Leuetre, Cent. Mnleshey. 
The steamer is to be ready lor ees on 
Saturday from Chatham.

Lumber charters—Barque Alloua, 491 
tone, Bridgewater, N. 8., ta Buenos 
Ayres, $10.50; barque Belvldere, 573 
tone, Montreal to Rosario, $11.60; barque 
Herbert Black, 645 tone, seme, bom 
Boston, $10.50.

The steam tug A. C, Whitney eelled 
from Halifax lest Monday tor Amherst 
Island to float the schooner Hiram 
Lowe I, stranded there. The Hiram 
Lowili end the Litona, ashore at Port 
Medway, ere both owned by George 
Steele, oi Gloucester, Mgs*.

The item taken from the Miramlchl 
Advance will be reed with interest: In 
consequence ol the objections of the 
pilots of the Miremiehi to the new regu
lation* advised by the commissioners 
end approved by the governor-general 
in council, which latter have been al
ready published in the Advance, all the 
pilots oi the port have tendered their 
reeignatlone to the commissioners, the 
"round robin” being now in the hands of 
the secretary, Co'. R. R. Cel1, Tbe com
missioners were endeavoring to get s pilot 
>o take the barque Mark Twain to Bee 
fromNewcaell i yesterday, requesting the 
several pilote in turn do the service, bnt 
all refused.

The situation is an unpleasant one ell 
around, and the etraioed relationship 
existing between the pilots end com- 
mimloners cannot result is any good to 
the business of the port.

. of MY LADY NICOTINE.
The Alleged Effect* of Tabocco and1 

Its Enorme»» Conaumpîign.

Probably no pleasure of life bee be* 
its praises so much sung aa smoking.

Here is tbe other side. Doctors mty 
tobacco used in exoese produce:

Palpitation of tbe heart, mnaaalaw 
tremblings, weakness and paralysie c* 
the legs, dizziness of the head, noise* 
in the ears, cold perspiration alt over 
the body, colicky pains, in the stomach, 
inability to exert the mind, congested 
and sore throat, burning of the tongue, 
dry and parched month, tartar and 
blackness of the teeth, contusion Ot 
eight, catarrh of the. stomach, eatonfc 
ef the throat and node, sallovr Complex
ion, very bod dyspepsia, topside* 
month, nervous anxiety, cancer of the 
lips, diminished appetite, pale SB* 
anæmic game, loss of memory, emis
sion of every fifth pnlse beet, ruin at 
tho will power, irritability of temper 
extreme and incurable melancholy, rest
lessness aud sleeplessness, blindness an* 
deafness, apoplexy and paralysis, con
vulsions aud death.

In the case of children it stunts then 
growth, when a person is consumptive 
it hastens his death, when the heart ie 
weak it almost completely -stops tho 
beating, when you have a cough tobac
co . keeps it going for weeks, and it in
terferes with singing and swallowing.

Yet about 1,600,000,000 pounds at 
it are smoked every year. —New York 
World.

AHSTVin.
Oily Island, SSrd lnat, barquetn Robert 

Swing, from Windsor; eehr Emetine Q Saw 
yer, from St John.

Boeion, 23rd lnet. aebrs Nellie Blanche, and 
Warrior, irom St John; Joaepblpe.nrom Bear 
Blver; Valdare. from Bear River; Myra B, 
trom Qnaoo.

Ostitis, SSrd last, tug Spring hill, with bturge 
No 1,

Boston. 24th lnet, stmr Philadelphia, from 
Liverpool.

New York. 24th lnet, stmr Phoenicia, from 
Hamburg via Halifax,

Wlacaaaei, 24th lost, eehr Marlon, from 
Boston,

Glouweler, 24th lost, aehr B B Hardwick, 
from Koatoo.to lead for Yarmouth,

Vineyard Haven, 2tlh lnat, eenr Casper 
Bmbre from Chatham tor Noank.

Eaatport. 2trd mat, aohr Mary F, Pike,from 
Magdalene Islands.

Portland 2uih lnat, aohr Basel wood» 
Boston tor St John.

Boston. Sub lnat. aehra Abbie * Kva Hoop, 
er, Irom Fhlladelpla; C11 fiord I While, from 
Retllla.

Portland, 25th lnat, aehr Fronds A Bice, 
Marshall, from Barbados,

Oily Inlaid, 36th lnst. atmr Silvia, from St 
St Jobn'a, i> fli. and Halifax: aehr Delta, from 
Odeverle; Hattie A Marsh, from Hillsboro 
lor Newark,

New York, 38rd lnat, barque Athena. King, 
from Falmouth; brlgt Iona, Mosher,irom Ban 
Domingo.

Bio Janeiro, 80th nlt, barque Gazelle,Green, 
1mm Pensacola.

Montevideo, asih nlt, barque Bessie Mark
ham, Stewart, from snip Inland.

the.

Fkeie sawdtag aettees ef StrUu, Jtarivgyea 
r <sl Drat*», mew acted wit* them a 14*1 ef 
ktererted frient». Market copiai ef the 
WMMXLX TML. 
net*»» trill be **tu FALSE : (a ny nWrui <» 
Canada er railed 11*10
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▲MOVED.
, from_ Tuxboat. May 28. 

atmr Flushing. 137, Ingersoll, from Grand 
wraoan via Bastport.Merrltt Bros A Oojndae

Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Th 
Boston. C B Laechler. mda and pass.

Ooaatwiee—roor Helen *,63. Hatfield,from 
Blver Hebert; ei mr Reaver. 67. Potter, from 
OannlDg, aebra Dora, 68, Oannlpg.from Parre
boro; Ban Bolt. 90. Sterling, from Qnaoo; 
Speedwell, 81 Black, from Qnaoo; Forest 
J lower,-96, Bay. IrommgggvUl^ ^

HOhr Avola, 116. from Boston, J W Smith, 
THVBsmaT. May 96,

Steamer State of Maine, 1146, Colby, Irom 
Boston, C B Laechler.mdee and pass,

Stmr Pba> Balls. 2*1, Smith, from Man. 
eheeter, Wm Thomson A Co, bal.

Sehr Belli» E Ludlam, 922, Kelson, from
Sebr Annie A Booth, lie, from —,
Sehr Proepeet, 80, Cameron, from Eaatport, 

J W MeAlary. bal,
Sebr Edna(Am),262. Donovan,from Jonee- 

port. F Torts, bal.
Rehr Uranus, 71. McLean, from Thomaiton, 

J W Me Alary, bal.
Sebr Abbie Verna, 86,Parker .from Thomas- 

ton. J W Me alary, bal.
Sehr Lisais B. 81, Bely es from Thomoeton, 

Elkin A HatOeld bal.
Sehr clayoia, 186, MeDade, from Boston, J 

W Smith, oal.
Behr E C Gates (Am), 106, Lnnn, from Ban

gor, maetor, bal.
Ooaavwlec—SehraNina Blanche. 66. Crocker 

Freeport: Lisais 6.78. Gongb. trom 
Creep; Beulah Benton, 8*7*1 tehell. 

Mitchell, from Betievean Cove; VeeLa 
Fearl, 40. Ferry,.from Weatpprt; Hoatler, 44 
aeener. from Bridgetown: Bay Qoeen, 51. 
Barry, from Bearer Harbor; Oltlsen IT, 
Woodworth, from Bear Stiver; New HomeM Ihtbldean, from Betievean'» Cove, ■“

CLEARED,

peon .from

OLBABED*
New York, !2nd lnet, barque Hillside, Mor

rell, ror Yarn omh: sebr Evolution, Fit*- 
patrlok. tor Albina, Galana.
^NOTtolk, Sind lost, barque Egerla, tor Mon-

New York, SSrd lnat, aehr B C Borden, Tay- 
lor-<!?r.M;mererBi,lmr Pawnee, Altkenhead. tor 8t John.

Philadelphia JBrd lnat. bstrque Baldwin, 
Wetmore, lor Point a Pitre,

RAILED.
Val'ntta Island, Slat lnat, barque Naja, tor 

Hallfex,
Salem SSrd lnstjsebr Howard,tor Matacban; 

Three Slaters, and Annie Laurie, tor St John; 
Vote Pearl, tor Annapolis,

New York. SSrd lnet, aunrs Servis, and 
Cave, fir Liverpool.

Rtonlngton. Conn, SSrd lnat, aohr Wendell
New London. Conn, 3 rd lnat, aehr I N 

Parker, from New York tor Rt John.
Calais, sfird lnat. barge No 4. ror Parrsboro,
Byennls, SSrd last, aohr BleUaMaud, tor 

Bt John,
SSrd lnet. eehra Wm Jones, and B, 

S. Graham, tor Hillsboro; Dominion, tor st 
Pierre; Frank L P, Keewaydln, Waaeano, A 
Glbeon. and Temperance Belle, for st John: 
wanbeek. tor HUIaboro; B Nome, for Bear 
River; Hattie P. tor Salmon Blver; Windsor 
Packet, for Meteghan: Cbaalle, tor Advoeata; 
B s Hard wiek, tor Yarmouth; Waedraln.for 
Shale-: on via,tor Clemen taport;Sllver wave 
tor Qnaoo.

Fernandlna, 2l»t lnet, barque Glenafton, 
Mnndy. ror Port Spain.

New York. 94tk lnat, stmr Ormrle, for Liv
erpool; st Louie, for Southampton.

Gpirto 19th lnat. barque Veenvlo, tor New 
Brunswick,

Rotterdam, 92nd lnet. barque DUbhnr, lor 
Rt John; strathome, tor Sydnev, OB. .

Qlenoeater, 34th lnet, almr Dora, tor Dal 
honaie.le load tor Barcelona,

Boston, 14th lnat barque Mary A Law, tot 
Yarmonth;eehreJ B Martin, tor Anna: 
Flash, and Union, tor Bt John; Jennie 
er. for D >reheeter.

vineyard Haven. 24th tint, eehr Sarah C 
Smith. Hunter. D WB, Beale Parker, Erie, 
Qneiay, Lyra, Leonard B, Prudent. Lnta 
Price. Bonnie Donne, Onward. Both Robin- 
son; Swanhllda. Pranleln. H M Stanley, Ella 
H Barnes, and W H Waters.

Basa Blver, Slrd lnatjachr Rben H King, for 
Eaatport,

New Haven, 28rd lnat, aohr Tay, for til 
John,

Matansas, 17th lnat, aohr Anita, Melons, tor 
Faaoagonla.

Cadiz 16 h lnzt, sebr Helen B Kenney,Mor
rell, tor Gaape; 16th tqat, brlgt Morning Star,

Worthy of Wh latter.
As an artist Jack Gamble isconeidee- 

ed as independent as tie ia sncoessfnL 
Ho possesses an unlimited quantity of 
candor, upon the expression of which 
ho places no restraint. He ia ranch 
liked notwithstanding, and was nob 
long ago offered a commission to paint 
the portrait of a certain wealthy men, 
whose features are more remaekftbte&it 
their bloom than for their refinement. 
Jack critically scanned the broad fea
tures of his proposed subject,

“Upon one condition will I pan* 
yon,” he declared dramatically.

” Whatl” gasped the bmernii fjrnwm^ 
speechless at the effrontery of this pov
erty stricken ert#et. >

"Yes,” pursued Gamble, with eegy 
grace. "Upon condition that I shall be 
allowed to put in a little iDteHigenoe.“ 

And the funny pert of it wee than 
Jack got the commission. —3an Fran
cisco News Letter.

The steamship Went an hoe been fixed 
to lied deal et Fegwesh for West Coast 
England, 42a 6d.

The schooners Bailie E. Lndlim end 
Annie A. Booth arrived yesterday after
noon bom United Btatea ports.

from
Doom

The Steamer Combe’ 1 tnd arrived from 
Boston list night at 7.60. Bhe had e 
good passenger Hit and ■ heavy freight.

__Tvbedat, May 23.
tiebr Centennial, Ward, lor Vineyard 

» Haven fo.
Sehr D J Melaaeon, LaBlane, for Vineyard 

Haven t o.
Sehr Usai» Cochran. Fees, tor New York. 
Bear Proarea. Erb, tor Salem to 
Returned Jackson, Weldon, tor Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Rehr Jennie O. Barton, for Boston, 
a«ar Ira o 6tnrgia.Kerrigan.for New York. 
Rehr Lena Maud, Glggoy, tor Vineyard
Cos twlea—Rehra Eerie O, 71, Bald, fbr 

Alma: atmr Beaver, Potter, for Oannlnr. 
Saile N. Merrlam, lur Canning: Droid, Tofu, 
tor Qeaeet.oniaftaln, Tufto, for Point Wotia; 
Beulah. Seely, tor Qnaoo.

Messrs. Klnneer and Hell, who have 
been to the oil country on s trip, re
tained by the eteemehlp Phareslle, 

1 arrived in port yeeterdiywhich v 
from Manchester.

The iteemehlp Wiiderspool eelled on 
the 24th lnet. from West Bey for Man
chester, Eoglend. The eteemihip 
Pharaelie spoke her yeeterdey at the 
mouth of the Bey of Foody.

The tour-masted iteel barque Beehem 
has been purchased by Messie Lovitt of 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Bhe ia now on her 
way to Y ermouth from Cork. Her name 
will probably be ohenged to the Seaside, 
end she w;ll be owned by the Seaside 
Shipping Company, of which Messrs 
Lovitt will be the msnegen.

In the United Slates district court, 
Boston, Judge Lowell hee lisfied • de
cree discontinuing the cross suite brought 
by the Endeleigh 8. 8. Co, vr. James 
Holly, owner of the ship Gheilee, and 
the letter vs. tbe former. The action 
grew out of » collision between, the

£

TneUngr.
“What do they meax.-by 'twoldegf* * 

gsked a young woman on her fleet aati 
of a young woman who was on her sec
ond.

.T. May fit,
Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston,

OHleeeblar. ____Thursday, May 25,
Bohr Bomen,Campbelltor Vineyard Haven 

tor order»,
Behr Haggle J Chadwick,

Aland fa
Behr Annie Harper, Golding, for B-eton.
Sehr Waller Miller, Barton, tor City Island 

tor orders.
Behr Marlon. Brisker, for New York.
Coastwise—Bchra oltlsen, Woodworth, tor 

Bear BtVhr; Hoatler, Geener, tor Bridgetown; 
Speed wet slash, for Qnaeo; Sneie N, Mar- 
riam, lorBennlng: Druid, Tuna, ror Qnaeo; 
Buda. BHort, tor Baver Harbor; Hauls, 
Thompadt. tor Weatport; Nina Blanobe 
Croaker, eut Fresporw WBella, Healey, tor

w
tpolU;
Palm-

“ Why, ” said the wise one in a aare- 
ful whisper, "tacking ia just—Just sail
ing on the bias, Helen. Exchange.

Wiloox, for City

Rlvht on the Head-
Trainer—Hit him like a oaiL 
Pugilist—Like a nail?.
Trainer—Yes; on the heed.—Syracuse 

Herald.

i<

P’lWERB.
F osa Dentine Tooth Powder

Thoroughly CUanring and

A unique combination of 
several element», all of 
which are selected, became 

purity
lance In cleansing and pro 
serving the teeth, 10 cents
. er picket.

I eeodua your name and 
addre-a, and we will lend 
you two dozen to sell to 

! yonr friends. Retnrn the 
money when all are sold, 
and we will give yon this 
elegant walen and chain 
Free. Wealaoglve violins, 
air rifles, gold rings, etc. 

National Manufacturing Co. 
Deft. 26.

i
ot their and exeil-
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F, THE SEM1-WEEK1Y TELEGRAPH- BT- JOHN. N- B-» MAY 2L189^
and wheel waa injured, the men not «a-1 HORSES AT SCHOOL I "TSb. TlmayenU^antictpgltng their ac-
rlomaly. Bxeepttn« theae mishepe every- IMII1M» ni uviavvai. tlon. aaked police headqnarte-s lor ore-

«â> Aim truck of ™
____ I being the vie or over Snort. The foltow- MW TOBK FIBB DEPART- thia morning until about 11 o'clock,when

natiw STRIKE GIVES Alt I log ahowa raaulta ol the différant con-1 _____ ____ a load of banaoaa waa started 1'om the
1 taata: MEET SMASH A DOOR. wharf tor the «tore of C. A Tourin, 106

Novice race—F. H. Dai tan, Bt. Bto-1 I Hnd|on e|reet There were two team
phen, lit ; T. W. Andrews, Calais, 2nd ; I ——— I i3ada, an officer occupying a aeat on each

Harbor win I HaîTroîl’»8*op*i£-Oolemtn, Frederic-1 Horaea Hit by a Stone Thrown by tt0 losd lrriTed at ita deetlna-
Hzpeoted That Buffalo Harbor WU1 1|t 8hlrti ctsis. 2nd; Howea, Bui- Boy Faff to Blacken tlon, a man who appeared to be a leader

wn Cleared of Grain Laden Boatal mx.Srd; D,lton,4tb. » BmBU 7 I oi the Greek! came forward and aaeured
Be Clearea I Hundred yard* dlaih—E. F. Dever, Bpoe<j at the End of s Street and ] the officera that there would be no
Before the End of the Week— I Fredericton, lit; W. B. btavina, m. _ __ _ I trouble. The officer! had no eooner

, . _ I Stephen, 2nd. . I Drive Straight On Over a Fence I torasd their backa when the auppeaed
Grain Handle»* Union Be organ-1 Qaarter mile open—Coleman, Freoer-1 . I leader eave a whoop, and almoat an

_ , „ . _ . lcton, lit; F. H. Duitan, 2nd; Short, S/d. Into a Building. * of QrMk, answered it, and at theiaed—Goal Heaven to Start Work. I mje reee (boya)—Ltbbey, Oalala, lit; I ______ I mum time began an aatault on the
_______ I Ooll, Bt. John, 2i«t; Bwatridge, St. John, offloere.

_ . J1bi.w—W „\‘td
Buffalo, N. Y., May 24—The harbe1 Uod; 4. B. Young, 8rd; Davldaon, 4th. top apeed while on their way to a are end whet they could not carry away 

will be clear of grain 1 idin boati before I Time, 2.21. _ v I three horaea attached to hook and ladder I maVciomly daatroyed. For a time
Eta and of the weak, ii the prediction „ M°J"»1 (boy»)-R Kerr* let> truce No. 6, became unmanageatlt yer thlnia looked blue lor the polie*. The

eon and elevator min tonight. With I gnd. w. 8. Btevani, 3rd. Time, 25 land oiOharlM street tailed to make tb I ^th all manner of weaponr.
Eta big ibroe of icoopen that were at neo di. ___„ w ..... I Urn Into Greenwich avenue, but ran Ih„ offiowg> however, drew their re-
work todav two r-iiiinn bushel i of grain I Hilt mllefoot race—F. Wood ward .lit, ,ight ahead into pubUo Mhool No. 41, Tolven and ihot into the crowd, at the 
rSh«n.l.^tedop to « o’clock, and I 2“di,0Mph ChrUU#’8rdl TlaM’1 breaking down a atout iron railing an 1 «me time nilng th.lr eluNvJ goron.iy.
work la going on npldly with night I ’ Toiree-mile race—Davldaon, lit; Short, making fllndan ol a thick wooden door. the CUy^Hoe pUal”under the ltfluenee 
-hi*, 12nd; Daitan, 3rd; Walah, 4th. The honai and their driver landed in of an set he’ics, while their wound are be-

The adoption ol the new system m^e"^erere^Ü2h't?. Walüi înd • heap in the girl*’ entrance to the drayaad, and at liait five more are 
brouaht about bv the itrlke waa attend-1 mile road race—Short, waim hoo) Fortunately the pu pill had bien occupying celle at station 2 and 4.•d°by ,no trout U of any oeniequenci. Davldaon, who finlihed in the order d tbe ildewalk entrance John Neeco, 19 Clark atreit, the driver
The «al heaven who left the Erie | named. Time, 61 minutm. | Unclear. | of one of the wagons, wm leverely in-
j—k- are to rep rt for work at noon to-1 ----------- ----------------- I Charles itreet, In which truck Nc. 6 jar ad by the G-wke.
morrow, and Preiident Kaete ol the In- THR Mf U IIL1FII. hwltihouw, to asphalted, and term!- --------- -------------
tarnation* 1 L-rogihoremen’s Aaaocla-I lnn "01 1 I nateeat Greenwich avenue, It la little
Eon, «Id tonight that tbe coal heaven I ------------ I vehiclea, and there !■ usually a
of the Lehigh and Lackawanna diwki I 0{ Trcope—Opening Of the dear run of four blocks tor the ap-1 MotBble ^ which Have occurred in
will be at work again tomorrow or Fri-1 , - ___  paratua baton Greenwich avenue li1 "day. They an the lilt of the itrlken to I City Baee Ball League—Brennan „aohw}. The horaaa wara fraah y eater- 
reach an agreemant.allol theother docki I wini a Raoe From Lovilt on Bed-1 day when an automatic alarm from 
having been manned today. I Noe. 188 and 140 Wwt Fourteenth atreit

The new train ahovalan union n-| ford Basin. Iwai Bounded. It was a few minutes
-onaniied tonight under tha direction of I ----------- I altar 8 o’clock when the truck swung
Mr. Keefe. Then was a stormy time. I I into the etna’. Ohlldnn pitying on the
Someone t let mad that one of the men I Haut ax. May 24—The <2 man a birth-1 Mpben (c attend to the right and left kidnapping of a child by a nurse in 
named lor recording Ncretary lainot an I d> w« more generally observed as a and yelled as the ponderous truck sped 1 Hew Yoik iMt weak, the New York

In the midst of the fraoM the curtain yean. The weather was beautifully fine ^ onrb ^ ^ 0f an advanelng fin account of limilar aflaln which have 
w« dropped on Mr. Keele’i head. The I Bnd warm. In the morning a review ol I englne or truck, broke from their plecea taken plaw In peat years;— 
poll* stopped the flrht and no one was I the Imperial troopa by Lord Wm. Bay- Iqotcker than nsaal, "ad grown persona ThM# have bean more than one
earloatly Injnrad. Présidant MoMahon [ moor took plaw on the commons and I hlld fair breath aa the seemingly mad* thousand kidnapping caaea within the
and nwilr the entire old board ol offi-1 WM wltneawd by tbooaands, and *t I d0oed animala approached. . I leat thirty yeare ■afflclently noteworthy
wra were rr-tl»eted. | noon a royal «Into wee fired. When within ha I a block of the end toe ettrart widwpresd at ention, and

▲ gameol haw bril took time ”51 of the street the driver was seen to be 1 theg- malt be bat a email proportion of. 
morning, being he first leagae game ol miki„g frantic aflorta to poll up hta th' ,oU1 number. In the great majority I 
the «aeon, betwwn the Btandardi «od horBel, j0et at that moment, according ^ ^atancee tbe oblliron were speed ly 1 
BwolntM end wae won by tbe latter, the I to B bystander, a boy standing on the I ieeo-ere(i, but the fate ol many hie re-

—. ». w>. JS»»1 *
All the Events in Which He Was wsi % single scsll wee cro Ihe Hedfora I ol BBy advantage that he hed gained, 1 *rh$ie playing with another lid one

Time in All Beces Basin, between Edward Brennan and and the track reached the end ol the " day, near his father* residence,
motored—The Tima in Alinaoes J|mM . three mjlioonrae ltnet, eolng at high apeed. The horaea ^ Q?”,nJ’wn, Pa., Charlie Rom,four
Blow and Performanoea Ordinary, it wea witoas«d by a large number and held to , «night eonrw aorow Grain- “ old WS1 indaced to take a drive 

_______ wm won by Breonon by aovoral Imgthr. eloh aTenue and crwhedlnto the «bool fn*Vb0Bgy by two eoparently friendlr
’ I ----------- — ■—-------- ------ I boors. . , . .. men. This wee July 1,1874. Slow that

K-™™, «. e. s» ïrïï;1 *"'*'**'**■ m 1 MiTcSrs.1;. œ
WMther hem today was beauttlol and I ----------- forward by the momentum of tbe heavy Htnted a learoh with the aid of the po-
tho Queen’s Birthday wm royily os le-1 baltimow, M. D, May 24—Five hun-1 truck. They were down on their I J(o# whloh f8lled to nvael the where- 
brated. The town vu prettily deco- dred ,,10001 In Baltimore, It le ««mat- haunohea trying to atop, and they abonta of the eoill.MUd and, with etoan atmeU andlawn J ,d w)ll qelt btuinaw. Borne of them ^^^tidaTlS 0* r&d ï^.y elltS.deda'r mp“h^ 8ncîonX 
never looked brighter. People began to Lave already <1 sad their doors, end I e ralllng m%da of Iron an inch thick, I 5emlhded” ranaom of $20000. Mr. Bo* 
pour in from the aurrounding country other* will fcllow. The cauee ®‘ and the fhme horaea warn piled up J* Lm not pocaeaa this enm and the nego- 
aarly, and the dépôt and street* were greet ehut down la the determtoatlon of oonlnied maw in the doorway of the I H,tions proved fruit leer. The ehy of
flllad on the arrive li of the morning ex-1 the Mery land Brewing Company, ,ntraneT. ................. Philadelphia offered a m ward of ^0.000
pro« from Halifax. Bhorily *>•*«• I which controls nearly nine-tenths me pole of the truck ahitiered the . appmhenelon of the abduetore. 
aoon a apeeii 1 arrived from Halifax I 0f the the beet ont put of I door <nd pushed It Inward. The driver I u.,_ Unidale, 14 year* old, left her 
With over 400 excaralonlite and another I the elty, to abandon the I attack on the aide we lk and hade nar^ I home, at No. 223 Thompson street, this
apaoial esme irom Yarmouth with about of paying tor saloon lleenwa in order to I row escape from death under tbe hors* , ’ Aprll 12, 1867, to go to school,
m _ ui force its prodoeta on the market. Last hM(fc fi, mwived wverel brnliee, but Near University place and Eleventh

The firet event of the day wm the bl-1 year on May 17 application* for I'oenee wel not otherwise Idjared. ««Wt 1 well dreesed women led her
cycle road race from Windsor to Kent- filed with the board of l'quo* Heenoe Firemen quickly mleowd «10 homos The chill hM never been reoov-
vlùa.26 miles. These who entomd tor commissioner! numbered 2461. On the I SBd moved the truck back* Finding
it were; Shaw and Bpnrr, Windapr:0*- same dale this year only 2.291 api^^1 ea- that no «rions damagabadltoan done mrtpbia kidnapping eaw wm in
per of Acedia University and MeNen-1 tloni bad b«n filed, a fa l ng off of lêO. I to y,, spparatna the horaea warn again lg71 wnen James Murphy, five years
Sera, oi Ksntvllle. The letter s wheel it la «to to wy that about one Çfth of «tached to the trucks, the driver m- ld ’wel taken by a woman acqnaln-
broke before he had gone 100 yards. I tho« who have applied tor Ueenaee will I inmwi his met and with a cheer from . * hl| family on hoard the 
Oxner won. making the distance In 11 not buy them. , I the crowd a 1 were off to the flro. The lteamel Magnolia, at Bavannab, Ga.,hour and 86 minute», with Spun weond | in a elrealar iaauad by the **arjland j blast proved to be a alight on* «t before the boat was to sa l tor New
tolW Browlm Company It la ahown that the ----------- ---------------- York” The woman broaght tbe child to

A hose rotl ram took plow on Main I saloon business hM net been legitimate I PH1TH11I SPORTS Now York, where the utmost efforts of
itreet at 11 am, between teams from I ip the p«t, m browerlei bava bmn «m-1 Lnllnal orOnlo- tha father aid the police falltd to find a

tng, Wolf Tills and KenWHH Well-1 polled uieompetltion to fit ontaeloons. I - iTlce 0f him. Nalthnr child nor abdoe-
wOla wm first. Time 46 4 6 seconds", I but llcenwe, at an expense of $278, and I wanntan main* 1 Oolloo- tor w« aver diaeovarw*.KwtvUls,471,and Canning, 48t. TheI oven advanoa other money to aaloon Smith, of Monoton, *** "Hannah Whit#In 1868 earriad away
dtotanm w« 16O yards, nudas off ^keepers. ... . ... ______________ 1 tlon of Prisei in the Bioyolo the two ebildroc, a boy and glil, of her
toot how, connecting with hydrant,I Theroaclthaa bean toemany«ooeaI — -«nva Day Fine and the brother,whowhomew« In Budwtoh, 
hnlking nose and affixing nculr. I la one neighborhood and a consequent 1 saoes une "»» Canada. Sevan ywra liter the boy,

100 yards d«fc—Firet heat won by | serious damwe to bnelnro*. | Attendenoe Good. JaTsnh wes found at Bad Axe, Wii.,
Btevene, W A A C; 2nd, Btoala, A A A. I ----------• I ------------ wbsro kenuah White had married and
11 aeoonds. . . _ I Deaths at •Halifax. I settled. The woman refused to toll

Beooad bwtwonby Harris. WA AC..I _______ 1 Chatham, May 24—Groat crowds at- what she hsd done with the ghl How-
fad, Ooarod, T A A O. Time II 26j ^_____„ H M._ w _wmi.m m. I tended the snorts held in the Chatham evar.^nwrly^j.0^jreara later fQl^d*l'lt'

^Conno^loat residents have ittil toart 
In their minds the kidnapping of Ward 
Ferris Waterbary, eight yeiri old, a wn 
of Charles P. Witorbary. of Long Bldee, 
rtnn«- Thli took place February 2,1892.
The lad wm seised while on his way 
horns from school. The greatest mys
tery surrounded the outrage, but three 
days later the abdUJtore were captured 
and brought to Juttoe and the boy re
stored ti his frl-nde. To obtain a ran*
mm WM tbe object of the crime. "The KlnghM summoned. Altec! I depart!

Other notable caees are the kidnap- 1 cannot tell the Queen. Ah, me! Ho no! 
nine of Corrine Lewis, at Boston, De-1 sheeobe, and turns away,
camber 20,1889; Teree* Smell, in New | And so, to the 1 say-
York. April 29.1874; Nellie Creehim, on Thou heat a ktn|ly soul; the broken heart 
March 20 1889. From time to time plot» Help bear, the anqulsh ol tbe Mother’s woe; 
tor wholesale abduction have bmn die- comfort ihy Mother—Queen,
covered. In 1883 John Ogletroe woe 
charged with wholesale abduction of 
boya In Georgia. Again in Aagnst, 1897, 
the abduction ofUttle Jamea Conway, at 
Albany, broaght to lieht the opentione 
of a gang of kidnapparg '

One remarkable kidnapping cam waa 
that ol Gerald Laptnef, two years old, 
who was taken away from in front of the 
home ol his parente, in Chleaeo, by an 
old woman, who took a «olden fancy 
to the child. The parente apent thou
sands of dollars In search of the babe, 
but could flod no trace whatever of 1’.
A year after the kidnapping a young 
Woman In a email Pansylvanla town told 
the Chicago police she believed the Lap
iner child wae In the poemeeiondf an 
old couple who lived near her home.
The mother went to the place, and re- 
oognlzid and recovered h r ohilJ.

Great activity wm manileated by the 
deteotivee throughout tbe p-eclnot ail 
the evening, Ceptain MoCliekey takiog 
up hie headquarters at the East Sixty- 
seventh street station,where he received 
constant visits from nearly a score of 
his own men. The chief of the detective 
force held a long conference with G«pt.
Donohue, and at helf-pait ten o’cliok 
sent for Mr. Clark, with whom he held a 
private conference tor nearly an hoar.
At midnight Captain MeOlnsky said 
that he expected no new developments 
before morning

Mr. Clark stood on the sidewalk in 
front of his home during the greater 
part of the evening, looming to find it 
Impossible to remain Indoors.

:
6 pARSONCr pills ^

THd H1GHT1BTH BIRTHDAY Off OUB 
BBLOVHD QUBBN.B8S111ÏSS RUSHING.

BT MBS* MABIÀ SUSS TOUFTB-LAUDEB.

îleO, vsnlehed year»! Tie Eighty years ago!
O, splendid dawn ol a glorious moral 

Blend llllee with the rose,
A morning star arose

To dezale all the world, the throne lo know; 
To royal hoaie of lion race wae born 

Great Britain’» prêtions child.

1KB CONCLUSION OF To Cure Sick Headache
Kiura MM,m a»

stamps. L 8. JOHNSON * Co.. Boston, Maes.

;
IMPETUS TO TRAFFIC.

And time moves ever on like deep wing 
deep;

Victoria to maiden fair has grown 1 
“God guide the youthful feet!”
A nation’s prayer moat meet—

•■Our coming Queen! Jehovah blese and
Till He Phath placed her on the British 

Throne!
Victoria Princess! ’

••I?” -'You stand next the Thronel” ‘"I will 
be good!’’

The first act of the maiden Qu 
Belore her King she kneels!
To ruling Love appeal!:

“I am bo young to reign! Reign as I should."
O, lesson rare! O, Bight most wondrous fair! 

Victoria the Queen I

Place now the rarest gem In England’! Crown, 
For Love has come to claim oar youthful 

Queen.
O, lovely, royal Bride!
An Empire’s greatest pride!

We call on bltaefnl pair all blessings down.
The joyful Pœane ring! The Queen! Our 

Queen!
Victoria! Her Prince!

Bolt made, like rare Æollan ehlme.
Floats 1 hrough the raptur’d soul and palace 

halls.
O, Paradise on earth!
O, sterling, royal worth!

Thy gifted Albert, Prince from poel’e ellme, 
Thee with a deep and w anurous love en- 

thrals—
Victoria hie Wife.

Beneath hie magic toueh the organ strains 
Now softly rise and now sublimely swell;

Hie own grand mnsle thrills 
They soul with bliss, and fille 

They life and his with Joy’• divine refrains. 
For they great Poet-rrlnee hath loved loll 

well
Victoria out Queen!

Thus twenty rich and happy years pass by; 
The Empire grows In commerce, and In art,

In learning and In skill,
In authorship, and will.

Freedom ol thought, and press, and aiming 
high,

And India serves, at last, with willing heart, 
Victoria the Wise!

The Prince of Wales, heir of the Empire free, 
Thon hait confided to our faithful care:

O.bow the children sang!
And how the joy bells rang! 

jju royal-maple stands, a perfect tree,
Close by Prince Arthur's, kingly maples fair, 

Victoria oar Queen!

To Canada we’ve welcomed all thy ions— 
More loy.l hearts than here cannot be found— 

And our Princess Louise,
Beloved Vice-Heine Louise,

And Viceroy Lome, of fcootiand’e noblest

They ruled our hearts on this true British 
ground,

Victoria oui Queen!

As loving daughter, mother. Queen and wife, 
We heard the loot steps of the royal might, 

For all men shall be free!
No tyrant shall there be 

In golden peace—thus cried Crimean strife 
Despoiling fax or Russian of hie right, 

Victoria the Just!

But what new same Is this the Queen shall 
beat?

What means this awful .darkness o’er the 
land?

Thli universal cry,
From every ellme and Sky?

What means title garb of woe the notions

With streaming tears we mourn, clasping 
the hand,

Victoria Bertitt

Sweat Pilrosse All ee
Then turning, thought she saw her Father 

sleep;
Watching hie face at rest.
Beloved foe» 10 Meet;

On footstep soft and light would glide away; 
“Go not, dear Alice; my dear, do not weep! 

Victoria Is sad!”

"My thoughts are beautiful! O, wondrous 
bUaal

Voices of seraphs are around me here!
I have most lovely dreams.
Booh brilliant, shining gleams 

Of heav’nly light! What Joy compare» with 
this

That Realms ol Peace should thus to me 
appear!

Victoria Alone!

Good Time by » Motor Car

Loudon, May 28—The Paria cone- 
■pondent of the Dally Mall «ye: “I* 
the race between motor care and motor 
cycle* from Bordeaox to Parti, a dis
tance of 333 mllec, M. Charron won in 
Dnke, a petrolesm auto oar, covering the 
distance in 11 home, 43 mlnutea and 22 
seconds, beating the prevona record by 
3 hours, 86 minute* and 11 seconde. M. 
Charron claims that bte emo-car can 
maintain an average of 30 miles an boor 
for 12 home. It has four scale and la of 
14 horse power.

a prayer!
i

Grand Trunk Seotionmen Still Out.

Portland, Mr., May 24—There wu a 
report tonight that some sort oi a com
promise had been effected on the Grand 
Trunk whereby the etrlktng sectlonmen 
wool! return to work. Tbe report could 
not oe confirmed, however. At the offi
ces It wm stated that there wm no 
obgnge. No men are at work where 
they went ont and nobody hss m yet 
bean secured to take their tleces.

Bt. Joseph’s College Wine from 
Moncton.

f

KIDNAPPING-

the United States in Bygone Yeare- 
Ohlldren Taken Principally for Ban-

I som.

Moncton, May 24—The Quean’s Birth
day was very qalstly observed here to
day, A haw ball match on the M. A, 
A. A. ground! between Bl. JoMph’iCol* 
1 ge and Moncton wm the only attrac
tion of the day. About 700 people were 
in attendance. The college team won 
by a scow ol 8 to 6; Bmbrw and Hataa 
battery tor Moncton,Hel.ard and Gandet 
tor the visitor».

Bt; Martine Has Good Train Servie»

In connection with an account ol the I

I
good sports it kkitiillb. By. Martins, May 23—Ihe train to St. 

Martini tnie Mason la vary satisfactory 
as compared with past years, If the Bt 
Martina Une would see that freight 
chergM could be depended on *o be the 
game amount for the esme quantity of 
freight It would be etlil nvre satisfactory. 
Since the redaction in the freight 
chergM a large increase In the traffic 
over the road has taken ptsce—a num
ber of car* of hay have already arrived. 
Nearly ill the general freight for Bt > 
Martins and West Quito now comm by 
train which means increased revenue to 
tbe I. C. B. and St. Martini line.

■

p
flnia of Prinoe of Wales Hackneys.IV

London, May 23—The annual sale ol 
the Prince of Walee hackneye took place 
today atWolforton, near Sandringham 
house, tbe aeat of the Prince of WsIm 
in Norfolk, and waa auccmifnl. There 
wm a large attendance. Bixty-iix horses 
were acid and the total aom realised wu 
upward of 12,000 guineas.

There are nearly 10,000.000 more $1 
notes, 2,000,080 more $2 notes, and 4,000,- 
000 more $6 notes than there were three 
yeare ago. ________

The first electric railway In the world 
wm built la Ireland, from Boehm]111 to 
G'ente Causeway.

■

f

I
Vacation.
No

g"0, Happy Day!” Summer
Bt. Johrfa daUeioaa summer WMther, 

and oar leperh» venUl*tl»g facilities, 
make summer study jest m pie Mint M * 
at any other time. In fact, there la no 
better time tor entering tbsn jast new.

TUB ISAAC PITMAN SHORTHAND 
end tbe New Butines» Preetlee (tor aw . 
of which we hold ex leslve right) are 
great attendance-promoters.

Band for catalogue.

_______ _ I rw«nAM, May 24.—Great crowd! at-
. Halifax, N. 8., May 24,-WUlUm M. tended «ha «porta held In the Chatham 

Thlid'hMl won by Champion, W A A|Beulda prominent title tn, wm found I driving park thli afternoon. The weather
dead in his house tonight by his wife I wm perfect and the order good. The 

daughter, having bmn stricken 1 Cttlmns Band wm in attantanee. The 
He wm alone In.tha ] following are the pris* winners :

» Novtoe I mit* bicycle race-Coanty J.

I UJ VUWSH pewei) w
C, 2nd Beasley. Time H seconds.

^mvaîdedatii—1st Btaveu. WAA serventi being all out for the h0JM»y. High jamn—W. H, Irvine, lil;C. L.
Feïreu W 1’ A ” Time, 29 When found tbe body wm lytag it the Joho, 2 ad.

Cj2od,FM**U, WAAL. Aime, ^ I (oot 0, tbe ,uire, and wmoulta warm. Half m 1* bievle-C. H.Bmlth,Mono-
3 jsti&$3M%VrAA F.v.’iMArdL1; :ss 

SSj’îluJ,!1.;. “I.sr JÏÏUÎ" «Ï*PASS'S & '•
Kïb; .’ïSS.'üj.6 K!1»i>. ~ K-nTSSL?” ' ..............
«rear and reenlted In 1st, Btavena. Time,1 -----------
^HmSutae^tat Pnggtae, 2nd,Harbin,
Y A AC. Time, 19 8-6. , , I Amn H, I,, may 2»—uroverour I tween we vu.iu.iu —- —A.l2S‘‘Btilw^V« “iThwffl BMMV.lt'.ant to tha legltiatare today a | • ». Chathmn team won.

iieiit— 46 eeeonde, and Bf. Mary’s message calling attention to the destr- 
Satiety team won the other two In 6.07 ,biuty of making an appropriation to 
■aconda and 8.46 aecnds. Thli wm a I provide for tha proper Mlebratlon of ihe 
T*Vy Intern»ting and exciting eveni. j:etorn of Admiral Dewey. The mem- 

The hurdle race wm won by Boggles bars of the senate and assembly I Then Cornea a Shower of Bananas
In 19 2 6 Mconds; Herbin, 2nd. 1 ^tV.^f .Sonn^mY^po”. MU I "Boston the Beene of » Fruit

appropriating $76,000 for the itate’i part I siot-The Air for a Time Wu 
In it. AU members of tbe National1 
Gaard of the otste who deetre to pirtlei* 
pete In the ctlabretion will be celled to
S s:zu:!!L*:i,"s.S' l ^

-rtetlon, but no e-laries will be ptid as Greek then comM tbe tug ofwar.
_cases where the National Guard is I Mr. D. T.Tlmayente. tbe Greek con-
ordered ont for dntv^ | eni 0f this city, hM eerlone troublas on

his hands. He Is he broker for about 
400 Greeks, who are small fruit dealers.

Et. Smfhnn, May 24.—At Bt Stephan's I I Mr Tlmayenli buys a wbcIs cargo of
wark thli afternoon, the largest number Moncton, May 24—Conalderibla ax- banana* from the Boston Fruit Companysr“rKrt -.r æ s srruss. sa ^ i ™ ssuss
«dred by MriGuong, who wVthe In- ^ttbb^,^,lKlMisnH,but,ltle ‘affi! ** Yeitorisv the Greek» heM a meeting
attgator of the races. Bxoepting «>• •«“•‘’"‘•^awieral movement of liquor at the North End, snbeorlbed a consM-
team race aU came ottmitime, andaaoh F*”tb“toW,n"aet night and today m a arable sum of money and g1*» nR“ 
one wm contested every Inch of the dis-1 worn in ■ , , ■ I igie#meBt not to trade with Mr. Ttm-
tanee. . reenlt of -------------------- , a;enli ontu he had lowered prices. Thta

In the second heat of the novice ram, gggggg—. __ morning they gathered in large numbers 
Verne Lamb Of Bt Andrews, bad the All HEADACHES I at the wharfaf tbe Boston Finit Oom-
mlsfortnce to be thrown from his bike | BLL _____      hograT | pany and threstened to destroy every
•nd broke hie eollar bona, tit inciharrace fo°mwi^*www“* rowl)aBa. I load of bananm that Mr. TlmayO’la
Walter Davldaon of Bf. Joho, end Arthur HOFFMAN’S HHADAOM powvbbb. j ^ make «rlooa troubla for
ÿonng, of Calala, eoUlded. Bach man weeewaadia.eenteasandrnaa™* •

B. KERB & SON..ht*r-V EPPS’S COCOA.
-iiasKt».

Delicacy of Flavooz, Soperim 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper- 
Ms. Spatially grateful and oom- 
tortlng to the nervous and dys-
SStitod JAMBB* BpIb * A cS| 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England.

■MAXFAST

11 MC-
J ■

su ppmFive mile hleytli—O H Smith, 17.80. 
Broad j amp—Stanley FUeger.
Abase ball match wm 

N. Y., May 24 —Governor I tween the Chatham and

Now. In my vleloni.klnee and queens pais by 
Or splendid Babylon—A«»yrls,j 

State y they are and high,
OI ancient days, and nigh.

Of all the earth, and every history,
Of grasping Media and rends,

EPPS’S COCOA.A $76,000 Welcome.
played be-

NewcMtie

Intercolonial Railway.I
The mighty Oyrni, with hie first decree. 
Binding God’» holy People choice divine,

To their deserted lend,
Gift from lehovah’i hand,
Darios, too, the Made,
Esther, of Jewish wed, . .

And m'ghty Rome, law giving, hanghty,free.
of sculptured

1HRI GREEK MEETS GREEK?
rtN and after MONDAT, the Xrd October, 
VI 1MB. trains will run Dally (Bundaje «/■ 
espied) as toUowe—

TRAINS WILL LBAVN BT JOHN!
Express for Oampballton, Pngwash, 

Platon and Hallfox..- fA
axpuee for Hallfox, New Glasgow and 

Plctou
axpreee for Quebec and Montreal. . 18.»
Express for ........................................... — 18-<e
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,

Hallfox and Sydney................ .. to.10
A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 

leaving at. John at 16.80 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal 1

A sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving Bt. John at 33.10 o’clock tor Truro, 

Dining and Sleeping can on tb, Quebec 
and Montreal exprem.

r-
.IV.

■X.f-
And beauty-loving Greece, 

shrine.
Count all the Cæ -are In, and Britain’s ktr gs; 
And all her qnee oe, and Europe old and new. 

W bat splendid, bright erray !
From first until to-day!

Find, natal day of eighty yeare, that bring. 
Renown of reign of three score yeare and 

two?
Vlotoila our Queen!

SI. STkPHRl BICES. Full of It., v< }:>

St John Men Make a Poor Show
ing— Coleman, of Fredericton, 
Carries Off the Honors —The 
Border Pet Turned Down.

. use ’• as set, „imi„

in

Monoton Dry.
O let the cannon roar! The Joy-belle ring! 
Our Queen hss reigned for three-score years 

and two!
Vlotorlal Bmpresa-Queen! ! 
victoria! England’s Queen!

Her Flghtleth Birthday let the nations ring! 
The homage oar hearts we bring most true, 

Victoria the Great.

TRAINS WILL SUIVI AT ST. JOHN.
SlpTWH from SUSESX. e-»^» ►e-ee*-*e-e •♦*-»«
ITIiiu w from HMUHx...»e,..***«’>«
Express from Hallfox, Quebec and Mmt-

tTMÜ .nil T~~~     — ** m',,»*1!11'
accommodation from Pt, du Ohene and

— MO
.... iua

IMS
Great Queen! May many yeare still crown 

thy life,
So true, ae grind, and ao divinely pure,

A pattern great, sublime,
That shall endure throughout all time,

If we dare not be ouretlvea we «hall Thyr»igntobe,knownaughtofw«or »trifo, 
ganronate a worse character, and do “ Thy 111,6 end,uie’

w* 11.»
from Moncton* MM5

Moncton. .............

an trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.diV YHOHETOFFIOT.

* prin06Æ
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[iY TELEGRAPH» ST- JOHN, N- B*» MAY 27, 1899. 7THE SEMI-W
rleed the mother to «et » lawyer mad 
ene theperaona ih> hid branded Mar
ri».

Mr». Brat told a policeman about the
_____ affair and he referred her to the room»

tub™ ken ik i bliokmuth I jj». ■-ÿD««,“*^5ï!*wî!

SHOP IN NEW YORK I placed In the handi of Char. Weltilng,
____ I an agent of the eoctety.
CITY I Mr. Weltilng obtained a warrant for

the arreit of John Doe and took Morrii 
to the Miiteieon blackemlth shop.

Bum Iiettera Into the Quivering I th^wrlredîbottheîlttle boy promptly I
Flesh of a Pour-year old =0*“ ^rM“&'.r

Then the Little Fellow Waa «^denied ^« oh.rgr # He ^nd hi.

Frightened So He Would Hot Tell nhild befere. He wai arrested, how- 
^ ever, and taken to court, where Magic-1

Hia Mother for Some Days. «rate Kadlich held him In ,$1,000 bull for
I examination.

------------ I Sever» 1 detectlvea aearohed the black-1
„ „ „ , I smith chop, but were unable to find the

H«w Yobk, May 23—With almoat un- brBnd wlth whleh the little boy waa 
heard of crutliy, three men in a black-1 burned. The Maatereooa have only re-1 
smith’s ahop last Wednesday branded eently moved Into the place.

... . .A nt l.i. I Dr. Joseph Brader aaid that when Iirtth a red hot Iron a word of ae Morrla waa brought to him the boy waa
tera on the right hip of little Moma I byeterical from the effects of the brand. I 
Braf, four yeais old, who Uvea with hla D “The woond war highly inflamed,” 1 
naranta in Qoerck street. WiUlam aaid the Doctor, “and it muet have pain-1 

blacksmith, of No. ed the Utile feUow frlghtlally. It la the Matters n, a young black» , worat caieot cruelty that ever came on-1
10 Lewla street, who waa Identified by der my nojjw. The wound is not necet-1 
She chill ae one of thoie who Inflicted aatny dangeiouc, but the boy will bear! 
the frlghtlal injmry, waa arrested yea- the marks on hla body for the teat of hie

^?J°Cked DP lD the Eli6X ' Parente come to me frequently with 
”***•• S1100"'- hn«,nn the hi»'» hodv I chillren having tattoo marks on their | .So'hee lm« aîri tom tiEheye arms. There la a mlaaionar, in Pitt' 
nbont flve Inc e g t letters I street who gives pennies to the children
h‘t C AG clearly formedand new”’ tor the privilege of stampings erra, end 

Inn’h hleh The letters are in a their names on the arms of the liti Donee and the b«nd^ evi- with Indelible ink. I have never been 
£»t ? d«igned’ “ .tamp the word able to remove the mark». I have had 

P fooranch cases this year, and had eight
Whin the brand waa first discovered >aat summer. Bat anything similar to

Mttm wSêXy^rnVou^d come under my'notte»/’** neW
îtih btood and tomed a The Maeteraone, who Uve at No. 19 great Dilator. It waa still sore ani bleed-1 J*»1» atraat, were highly Indignant over

WTh^2kr$eofethetobr»ndlng, ae told by *”/. “Why, my boy W«Ham, who ls| 

Monta,who la a quiet little fellow, with nothing bat * boy>®n^. J70Jf.V"
MTncîedfb'A #°Th.X“ paranh “evtirm* L, W, to îdî Ufe.” 
almort tocradlb.e. The boy a parwcta .,ChUdian ata iiweya ilaying about

GMrokatreet ’ * ** the ahop, and eometlmea they are
belXdtogPto m4! b,L, the little boy .b”™e Th^S’nl'fn'^ J ttbî«k‘- 
came home at about 4 o’clock on 11™?- P®” whV

Hsi","»* •>. -*“*-■ hsruasK’iB’v™»
fesé1 rase sj Ssï «s

KISS?“ÏÏEm’BMÜ’SïK SfÊSSmST-VStSX i.V™ «.

°^Wto?dWtoS; Merrier ah. cried. ïï J^Vummî^Pd'ïto? to
-I can’t tell you, mamma,” replied the beat these atampa? 1 d ltoe to eeeany-

boy, bursting Into tear». He continued bodytry it, They coat me $?. They re
tomake evaaiva www» and the mother eame to 0«rl«eon
WA. thVbov’a m^h™wïïïtoït toUke Friday and “aid WU1 bad branded her 
1.1- ««il V Mend boy. We never saw the boy. There’s“ta aTMf Æ I »“ br.nd.bout th. .hop with the word 

her the wound and the two women tried 
to coax little Morris Into telling who had 
iojond hliSe

“Como, toll ua who did It, and Pll give 
you. lot of 
Tem

BRANDED A BOY,
!

}

1

*,

4

Cii
■;

I■ ;
i-

‘Chicago. ’ ’’
Little Morris waa atlll weak from the 

pain of the branding last n'ght. He 
tele a ilrin, straightforward story,

■%b*«s«s& i. M “EsHlSrHS
of a blaekamith ahop to Delaneey atraat SSdî^? toraS
on Wednesday when n man to the shop f,h®,e ^variably holds up three
cried “Come to,little bov.” I

When he entered, Morris Slid, two 
men seized him and held him, while s 
third heated a piece of Iron. When the
iron waa red hot the men-------------- , „„ . ,
portion of the Utile one’s clothing and I Atlanta, Gr., May 22—Misa Annie 
branded hie hip, whUe the other two I Horne, a prominent young woman,

* '“ÜT.^ïïVnîr11^1 ÏEf'mmm *«.» » ‘wenty years old, has just died here ofwhen^e^MmeKt».! I brain fever, end her blende nnd nletivee

Sti ae-irjs’as -afsiÆîs vnssshïîînnî and don’t teU vonrMother™ He made 1 poserial appeal to those who 
He wee eo frightened that he feared to b*d sinned to prepare for the coming of 
Kn .--kftj- I toe Heir linoftf.
toN^m^ton^^ui^bH
“nî JoS end WilUam!' Mn. Braf.*, ^iMPO^of ^..rmon wd^uotod

The men In the ahop denled wer bev- ^ ,lml|y reallsed that ihe wal inf. -------------
1”* ‘be, l«y be<or»._ Mm. Braf did (er|ng bom ,eiigloui maDu, end every I
to Dr Joseph Binder of No. 64 Lewie I 2*1“* possible wee done to draw her et-1 _gn unfortunate occurrence marred the
street'who Pdre«eed the wound and ed- j*ntion from the subject. Brain fever tiiaenre of the policemen's exeurelon to 
atieet, wno areieea tne wouna | developed, however, and she Bank rapid-1 nioh, Wednraiav. Aa the Prince Ei-

11 ly, her last words being a quotation from I w,rd wag being moored nt Digby five
the sermon. ________ I persons were lijared. In mooring n

heavy wire cable la need, being feet to a 
poet on the wharf and running through 
e snatch block on the deck of the boat 

I Cincinnati, 0„ May 23-Over 10,0001 to a steam windlass. The block le at-
CARTERSl persona crowded the L.tonle courae to- $b*d “ Jÿ* r0pon iU,he

. I day to see the Derby ran. The weather 0Bble| it dipped from the
Il a LES I I was delightful and the track to perfect | hook of the snatch block, It la thought,

ÆCOl I ahapv. Prince McClorg, the favorite I and thne the cable was dackened, the
0 ELIb I won the big event without a atraggle. I remit being that it aweng with terrific
“ 1 1 Deerlcg was second, one length to front force. . ,

of Ways and Means, third. The time a< this part of the boat • refreshment 
waa 2.36*. I booth had been erected and Capti Fred

The wtonet’a share of the pane I jenktoe end Detective Bing were pre
amounted to $6,926. WlUie Beauchamp I. idirg there at this nartieolar time. Two 
rode P/lnce McCiurg. Leo Planter led I other offloara, Charlie Amos, of Car
at the atari. Eberhart moved np to the jaton, and Michael J. Colline, of 
throat letch of Leo Planter and the two I Coburg street, were at the booth and 
raced like a team until within three-1 Thomee Ootlir, who 1* employed with 
eighths of a mile from home, when they Aid. John McGoldrick, wee eleo there, 
fell beck hasten. Prince McClorg then When the cable swung it struck all 
showed In front end was on the bit the I &ve knocking them about end badly in- 

They zdao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* ieet of the way. Deerlng, with a wild I jarto* three. Detective Bing waa sent 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. I buret of speed, vest Way I and Meana I a-ainet some boxes and bad hie leg 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draw* I tor the place. Leo Planter was fourth, I slightly hurt bat not sufficiently

1 Eberhart a dlitant fifth and Hla Lord- to require a physician’» atten- 
ship beaten off. The betting waa very tiona. Capt. Jenktoe waa attack 
brisk. I on the leg and knocked down

_ hla face being injured to the fall. Hla
Newfoundland Coast Blockaded, hand eleo received a deep cut. The

blow to hla leg resulted to a painful ic-
8t. John’s, Nfld,, May 24—The whole I ^'officer Amoe was felled by tie blow 

northwest coast oi this Island haa been and waa.erion.ly hurt. Hie lag.boat 
tucked with ice for the lari .lx weeks, ^tofa’l.
the result being thet navigation along I officer Cellini received • heavy blow 
the coeet haa been practically impel-1 on the head and waa rendered 
aible. The people to many sections are now I nncontcloui. When picked ap he wae 
destitute of provisions, owing to inability | carried to a stateroom and there It waa 
to replace their aoppliee, and the commer
cial operations of almoat 80,000 people |
have been virtu, Uy impended. Fiah- wai UCAniPUITC 
ery outfitting for Labrador and the off-1 ALL ntAUBuntO 
shore fishing grounds will be quite out of I from whatever out cnr*d In Ball an hour by 
the question until the ice blockade le I HOFFMAN’S hbadaohb powders 
lalged, * » eenu and* cento et all drugglete.

that

Killed by a Sermon,

POLICEMEN INJOHED. found on examination that hla left leg let and William Mowath St. John won, 
wae broken below the knee, and that hla getting » big lsad at the atari, which the 
collar bone was also broken. He had fur- Digby men coold not out down before 
ther rec ived a bad cut to the head re- the three minutes were np. 
qulrtogseveral etitehee. A Digby pair defeated Officers Lee

William Oegler waa atmok on the left and McLaren in the double eooll race, 
knee, but did not think eeriomiy of john petera and John Phillipe, two In- 
the matter. In feet he walked diene, won the canoe race. When this 
up to the wharf and back to the boat laoe waa started two canoea eame to 
before he felt thet he should consult a the line. They started at the gun shot, 
aorgeon. Then he was till that the anj mddenly, a badly wielded piddle, 
knee oap had been fractnred. sent the crew of one canoe into the

Capti Jenktoe waa atli to be about, eater. They were cleverly taken on 
thongh he suffered pain from hla tojor- board by their riva e and the race start
ler. Bat Meiers. Amoe, Ctlllni and a(j again. In the p< 1 cemen’e double 
Ouglar were placed to stateroom bertha. lenii raea Lee and McLaren won from 
The broken bone to Officer Colltoa McFadden and White by sever, 1 
limb was set and the leg placed to a lengths.
plaster cut. Dr. J. H. Scammcll wea Atter the aquatic events the foot races,
T?e n*vhe nttîndait^hTh? etc., were begun on the main street,
Dr. DeVernoticlDIgby, tended the im ltBtUng fl0m ta front oI Cal Jordan’s
urad men, who bore their auflerlnga to hotol, the Duflerin. Harry Baymond 

a way to wto admlratiOT. The unfor- WQD tba race for boya under 12 years, 
tnnate event camed^muoh^aorrow and P#rcy Coneina second, and Wlllla
aympathy^tor thoeo who met with the Hayden, third. The match for boys of 
mishap, and sl™?!Î. ' 16 and under wu won by Ben Bailor
^ôStoto^dtvlriittodur ÿt'faÿ-** «coud, and Fred

“.All three^were brought to the city Then came the fat men’s race—200
when the Frince Edward returned and ^dah“"st° John mllcemM-ühJîev 
the ambulance, which had bun tale- toted by Bt. John policemen—Charley 
graphed for by Dr. Soammtll, wu in Banklne being first, Will White a good 
■aitinff Dr D B Bern man wu on aeoond, and Andrew Anderson next, handset requut of Cctof Clark, to whom *■»»»£
word had men aent and who felt badly to, and °*PL Haattoge finished next to 
over the nnfortnnata affair. Officer Col- him.
line wu taken to the hospital and it is Ben Bailor and H. Coaieboom won the 
thought lix or seven weeks will elepie three-legged race with Allen Heghea 
before he wl 1 be able to be about, and Jaox Alien second, and Roy domina 
Officer Amu, who wu then Buffering and Clyde Strickland third, 
greatly, wu taken to hla home on St. Special Officer Booney, of Digby, waa 
John street, Carleton, and Mr. Ouglar to too lut for the 8t. John policemen to 
hla ruidence. It la thought hia injury the blmeoata* 100 y aida dash, and wae 
la the mut aerlom of all, and there la fallowed to the tine by Officers Tom 
danger that it may runlt in hia being Snlllvan, Jack McFadden and George 
lame. Garnet.

Officer Booney again wu a victor, 
winning the free-for-all raw. Thomu 
Blley, of St.John, wu ucond.

The event of the hour waa the fat 
men’s race—240 ponnda and over. Bergt.
George Baxter worked herd to beat 
Avard Anderson but wu defeated. The 
brace and bit tut wae won by J. O.
Dakin, of Digby.

A big crowd saw and enjoyed the 
events which were pulled off with mrnch 
enthusiasm under Officer Anderson a 
direction. Major Daly and Mr. Harry 
Barnham, of Digby, acted aa official», 
with Detective Bing. Capt. Jenktoe, De
tective Bing and Bergt. Baxter, with 
Major Daly, presented the prlzu to the 
winners

The excureionieta were In 8*. John at 
8 o’clock lest evening, after a most en
joyable outing and were met by a very 
large crowd at the pier. Everyone 
voted the trip as pleasant a one u could 
be had and praUu were general for the
menUfc” the"1 wmfort’and enjoy men? of Bold In Bt. John by rwpo“«lb'pJ dr“*~ 
thoee who attended. No better coaid gteta, and to W. C. Wilson e 8. Jobs*

West

Cost of Militarism.
Italy la a coniplenoue example of the

of ha-wutefnl and exhausting policy 
tional armament, againat which the cur 
has made a timely protest. It haa 
forced Its way into the circle of 
great Earopean powers by making alli
ances with powerful ate tea, and by 
maintaining a large standing army and 
a will equipped navy. Its prestige haa 
been won at high co,t.

A generation haa pseud alow Borne 
waa occupied by Italian troop» to the 
king’s aervice and Venetia wae aban
doned by An,tria. Daring 80 years 
there hu been no war to Europe In 
which Italian aoldiera have been active
ly engeeed, yet immense yearly antes 
have been expended on the army end 
the navy. A few unimportant colonies 
have been eetebllehed in Africa, and 
ecently the government hu entered 

the lists tor future operations in China 
aide by aide with other European 
powers. There hu been no adequate 
return for the exhaiattog burdens of 
militarism.

Every Italien town ewertne with beg- 
garr. A large proportion of the popula
tion la without employment, end de- 
baud by extreme poverty. There are 
few prospérons industrie».

The times are always bed. When
ever the price of bread la raised by a 
short supply of the world’s stock of 
wheat, there le rioting to greet eltlee 
like Milan. The eroahtng weight of 
taxation la felt everywhere. It la taking 
the breath of life from an Impoverished 
end eo lrn nation.

Militarism has been a source of weak
ness end not of strength. The states» 
manehlp of Cevonr united the dietruted 
it,lien states by botfly bidding for a 
conspicuous i l*oe in European affaire. 
The tradition has been followed by hla 
eocceuore, but it has invtlred a barren 
policy of costly armaments ont of all pro
portion to the reaourcee cf the nation. A 
revlv 1 of sterling common aenae end a 
leu ambitious national policy are needed 
to restore prosperity to a wilt-night de
spairing people.—fYouth’s Companion.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT ON THE 
PRINCE EDWARD AT 

DIGBY. -y

Officers Amoe and Colline Badly 
Hurt and Mr. Ouglar Haa a Knee 
Cap Fractured—Detective Ring 
and Capt Jenkins Also Hurt But

The Ohio Derby.

IPILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
POLIOBMBN’3 EXCURSION.

A Splendid Outing at Digby—Interesting 
Bports with the Names of the Win
ners.

cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable. '
«mall PM. Small Dotm 

Small Price. '

It la a point of wisdom not to get un- 
présentai 1, to virtne or success, If they 
chance to come your way.

About 400 people attended the police
men's excursion held by eteemer Prince 
Edward to Digby Wednesday. The day 
wu en ideal one and the ceil by the 
splendid steamer waa moat delightful. 
Digby wae reached in about two boon 
and a half. The visitors and towns
people were given great enjoyment by 
the uriee of aports held under the aus
pices cf the bluecoatr. The events were 
contested on the main street of the to srn, 
while the Cerleton Cornet Band, which 
accompanied the excursionists, played 
a very pleasing programme from a band 
stand near-by.

First event waa the tug-of-war between 
the Bti John pc lice team and s team 

, composed of J.mea (anchor) and Stephen 
Raymond, Wllltow Row, William Ma -

Btfore^ After, ^food's PhOEphcdlnO,
~ The Great English Remedy.

1 : Sold and recommended by all
1 I druggists in Canada. Only rell-
j able medicine discovered.
I________ __ ^packages guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness» all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package Si, six, $6. One toül pleasea 
SKC will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont»

:

Substitution
the fraud of the day.)

See you get Carter’s,
l s

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand
Carter’s Little Liver Pflls.

i Six

1

have been.

I
JUSBtt .'wàSr-

*

The Girl i
a;

of to=day
will be the woman of to-morrow. She does not know it, 
perhaps her mother does not fully understand it, but 
between the “ to-day ” when she is a girl and the “ o- 

when she will be a woman, her life’s

#■
:

'ts

A

Iy
&morrow

happiness and health are in the balance, 
she is to be a full-breasted, strong, healthy 
woman, she must develope rightly now.

She needs more strength,

/
WÆfcIf$ IUŸÂ 5a/‘

Sheij Im:
■rt eymoreis at a crisis. __v

IA blood to tide it over..I Dr. Williams’
i «

r>
6Pink Pills 4^
II for Pale People

^ is the only medicine that will give her the strength and make new, rich blood. 
£ Thousands of healthy, happy girls and young women have been made so by the 

£ timely use of this medicine—but you must get the genuine.
0 not cure.

\(<y 11-

Substitutes will
I

I A YOUNG GIRL'S HEALTH.
II Mr. F. H. Hibbard, of Sawyerville, Que., says : “ My daughter Lena kept gradually failing in health 

for nearly two years. She was studying hard at school and this may have been the origin of the trouble. 
She lost flesh, was very pale, subject to headaches, and had a poor appetite. We became very much 
alarmed and doctored for some time, but with little or no benefit. Finally we read the testimonial of a 
young girl whose symptoms were similar, who was cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This de
cided us to give them a trial in my daughter’s case, and the result was beyond our most sanguine expecta
tions. Before more than a few boxes were used Lena was rapidly looking better and gained sixteen 
pounds in weight. She is now as healthy as any girl in Sawyerville, and I am quite willing this statement 
should be published, that our experience may prove an equal blessing to some other similar sufferer.”

! IIs. 
%I

: III

There are numerous pink colored imitations against which the public is cautioned.
The genuine are only sold in boxes with wrapper re- 

I sembling the engraving on the left, but printed in RED
I ink. If your dealer does not have the genuine, send
I direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

II Ont., and they will be mailed post-paid at 50 cents a
box, or six boxes for $2.50.

I
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------------- ^‘h^sideL balanc^^ustput " f t ÎL^th?bewh,i'e.‘u"jeYoyk, Me, 24-There com«
»aiM«” •* o®<* Met 0.1, weigh when God will sit down on the white wkaTAg £ the other Opposition Talking Against I frot» the teetim0DT gieen last session from Llke Hopatoong’e shores a story

Mot nut Aise Frieoipiee,»ed throne to shto the bailees. ‘Having the formol Time and Making a Poor Show I before the 1d, of toe way tramps hare lived all winter
—« world*—n#T. nr. « g-«\K «Z C £ ing-The More the Matter is Die ^ruL J^b.t^-a; ££.“Æ

oibuity to oe«. tho opportunities, and God will my to the . T ®°Tho fact is^nrr1friends, cussed the Better the Bargain is I ,lntegee man any other available cottage on the south shore he will find
.eaotao Mat ai-BâT Dr Thl- messengers with the ÎL are moving on amid astounding reall- H„ I oute for the extension Of the Int”" that William the Weery has Slept in his

J^Lhed from toe world! Weighed and found waning «° impulses which are now drum- 8hown to **' colonial to Montres'. bedrooms, and that Rufoe the Indolent
■ t ”«.?Th^tweUh^dl^ s° God wlU weigh Churches. He takes «es. Mfu » 1Jfe may att6r awbile ________ I ------------ ------------------- has dined with bis feet under the an-
X*i_ Daniel v. 27.__ J„ He a great church. That dm"»1. great u* halt. We walk on a hair-hung I BBV. WILLIAM BATOXJOH DHAD. tique oak table. The tramps here spent
•akeSanroe and found wanting. He according to the worldly estimate must ?»B » Lra ohaams. Au around us are Ottawa Ont., May 25-The house o'I “ ________ I. pleasant tesson, and when they fled"5**, ™ ». as£i, a asirs £** r=ï,K — »»—i—■ «->-■ »r a. o™„ « ™» cm a*js-sa m '."SpJùasrtsisss?5wsr“s wJmhi.w.t *,1.^-., — dffiio8.i«on.t.b.i.r, i, ,-o,ed^ b^eelect^ for the city, 3,000,- ”, ^^ts ^LfthaSdiuroh tion, not knowing whether we shaU come ,ll0 ptelent after hU ill uses and was tb. I Rev. William Eatcugh, curate 1,1 f tÆ m»'^

«a were employed In the rea^mg of ought to be, what ita oonsecratioii ought J^o'ged^o^thy 'prison*; I recipient of congratulations. Hibber I rfnlty church, died ea If Thuredsy I a *debâI®Pb|^doora and windows when , .
'™0,J2,<1M)hm«>l^<in1,clroumferenoe. to be, what its sympathy for the poor ; h ^ to t nadrto shout at toy de- Tapper lsd the opposition. I nornlrg at hta residence Pitt street, end *e goee swl, |n the fall, end truste that
”vw7treoti> all around the city, ou*}*‘ *“ {*• 'rhltto wYwTtw” lh£t livLanoe or fiends of darkness stretching M*. Coitigan eald that he Intender I hongh not onexpected, the news of his Prorldence wH* protect j*la 1

vtotob tbT material for toe building ^d toe ot^bmrt out skeleton hands to puU thee down meking , .tstement as to hie p. 1 «ce I ,eath ^,^6 „ , great ehoek to his 11 hereturnr. .^he t,s™P; ^
rrt^bad been digged. There were to^tond the tart rtoî» In toe Into ruin consummate ! relations to the ConeervstWe petty, bo I „any frlendf. He hsd been 1U for e"me 1 ut winter, C ‘
Seem, each side of the city, between not makanydMerenoe ! Suddenly the judgment will be here. «count of the ah I me, and tt e sudden death of Ver. iejoum has been a merry one^
two ««tea a to wer of defense spring- balanoes.it aoesnos ma* A ! The angel, with one foot on the sea and ne wouiu utuer i.u ... I trohdeacon Brlgetoeke, with whom he fkast OR cammed goods.into toe skies, from each gate on the “ l'y btüU^r one thing—to save the other foot on the land, will swearby aence of the leader 0 pf k I ad been eo closely connected in church I jk jjg e ,hock to the returning cot-

irEïE5aïWS“r35 -* risss-sz
sl-uT sznrjrzï EBïïET— — irarjrvas^ -—5-5-— «— -aiarjn.'BsaJa

wAtsssiSbSSa£tss5fi« Fîs»*S3Itmp ft from mtning the city a lake vros lah monarchy Into the scales and then there to a flash as ti from a Mo a. medeline ot arlo with I J XmmS the lodgss snd camps sre sights to be-
•smakructed into which the surplus water !” . in8ufacient and condemned It! hut It to the glitter of the shining M fineoelel r au med I I I hold. The unbidden gneste of t-e win-•d «be itrer would run during the «me (T°h“e empS» was placed on one anoes. and they »” ^ ^rfi«i rewsr's he tod.btedWofl U W ter were not content with fires In the
mt fneehets, and the water was kept In sldo o( the scales, and God weighed toe nations are to he weighed. The unfo^ thelr floel riB 0it.lo to the dominion I BM. /&*>'—fgk\ etovee end ranger. Trey »drta^.to.
«Ms artificial lake until time of drought, y^h empire, and Napoleon said: given get In on tois side the tolano tbeprovln 1*■*»of Jue, 1808,1 Sgfl IpSj general warmth by erecting hearthstones

then this water would stream down , ™ j not enlarged the boulevards? , They may have weighed themrolves a governme û ^ ^ ^ I 9m/ Wk ? I In the middle of the fl rorr. Such canned
_ _ the city. At either end of the bridge j not kindle the glories of the pronounced a -5eci 'a nro„ anri^Aximstlon of the in* btednew WM I goods so were not entirtlf eattifaotory
epeenlng this Euphrates there was a Q EiJeea? Have I not adorned the world may have we^h^ them ^dp^ approximation of in |L/ were ho lad ibomt the premisep. Many

one palace a mile and a half ^Xf^e I not buUt the glided -onneed ™ot Imlîde », sin "ant ^TelalmS I J a tom.toc.nth.t will goonapllgrimage
•round, toe other palace TM mUes | opera house?” Then God weighed the weighed InGod a batonros-toebalanoro not lnauae y ^ ^a ME a f this summer was tsken orlgm.Iffoom
«around. t a k . . nation, and he put on one side the eoalee that can. m«toe nomtoke. AU the prop^ made b, tne Robloeou u tatiea I W * » the aammer cottage of a New Yorker at

The vrtfe ef Nebuchadnezzar had been I > and the boulevards, and erty gone, all the titles of aistinonon to loaians »»“« • @ j ^,1 Ï Like Hopateong.
-Koto and brought up in the country and th Tulles! and the Champ Elysees, | gonA all the worldly successes gone, there „nd treaty 1 . l b|„al f, I Jji I Chali a are iplin'ered and rattan eofae
Zt“onnminSs ^lon, and she could “perahouse, aPnd A to. is a »ul. absolutely ~tota|ta« .a sod. -««before th.^eou,to •■d^bhrov .. I , . dlS0,gP«'«ed atato. J he table.
■ wot hear «bia flat district of Baylon, and -..t,™ aide he pots that man's abomina- an immortal soul, a never d g uh^ I Oa thl PP chargeai 1. in a I JÊHlÊ- SSHF/is\ I bear the marks of heavy hard heeto and■a, to please bia wife, Nebuohadneaaar mmi’s libertinism, that man’s soul stripped of til worldly advantages— cents pe ecreement made wit I jmSillli ^EspÊm1,liSw> I the matting to burned with stray em-

♦ Wit In the midst of the city a mountain Xih^, that man’s godless ambition, a soul on one side the scales.On to «“danto vrith n ^ «ement I berr. The tramps have not been good
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lerdw reel tntoxkstod. The king Here is a moralist who volunteers. He is tion of your life, all ... all the I «Hn arrived in Gened* during the year=&*-rsE!tarsriss5 “«“££,“» KStavi MS»»1!*.-a ai_—.in Jksk soon that vacant look h>iannM now and he yeti Come, mighty men of the past, and I stesds taken up ! i »»¥• eald I Mootbxal, May 86—The new felt •er-
tokae on intensity, end it to an affrighted I^^ed^BuT s^he gets into’the bti- güt in on that tide tbe*^. Go™?«*ind?"aéplmfcaii’ were^r’dered I ylee on the Canadian Pacific Railway 
look, end dO toe princes begin to to* anc^hfeay| .. what to that bundle you son and DodiWdge and Barto^B* ^ l«Pjl tor toe Iate-colonlal wlu * inaugurated about the middle of

SS35SÿSE§ a. fl™-—Ito
£££&B.tA 3=»SSsS2> SasSMffyfews psgssgaHS SKSnEr1 &^*zsz££22Xz ■««ror. circling around and circling arornti Jor^Ut Paid your debts*” I on this side the Chrtottan fu" cere tondere were celled Liao be» dally trane continental service o( .boat e hundred word» that the line
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dances mv ^^r^o. ’ ' you^v. ^ ^ 'M connlcL^.h^'lm^M douta eleven d-T-e/eP^^, lytB
r^Beitoa.aar’8 opportunities; on the «ooito. now! he bank, and con- puts both of his scarred feet th« I and Meaeri. Shodee, vorry « vu. ™ j umited.” Vancouver and Victoria w 1 The Dally Telwaph. nwretor, givea
•£=• tide of the balance are put Bdtoaz- ,n ten’ tb0nsand things you have anoes, and X all the hells °S^i two last mentioned firme declined be reached In the fourth day ont from no »«“°“d^0*he
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6 was to stamp weights and measoroe the other glde the scale. I put this weight all 70u^X^SLl<* with Chrtot ?“,!? „a«!nthieiprlng; and had no f,0m the east. ThrolUh paeeeDgers.il
and balances, and a great dealofthe hlch God says I must put there—on the would **, Go free I There la !^t«,nsüve than to mace these orders 1 have a c oioe of roots* to the Pacific, seoond day out, one of the soil-
wrong has been corrected. But etlU^tor 'J th/««les and opposite to yours on your tide the ec^ Go frre^ Anere »lte™ he Wagîër P.laee Ce. Company reset by the mein line or by the Cro. e On the HOonn da, ou, e
gB, there to bo such thing as a perfect j t tbto weight, ‘By the deeds of the no condemnation to thorn tnai m I with the wagner ljWeat ol United I N et Paie b.aoch, just ae they now have I ora on a White Star steamer had a
Stance on earth. The chain may toak, ]ap ehall no flesh living be justified. Christ Jesus. Chains ’ (tofreel firms the option of trav lllng around the north fl j and sustalaed a severe cat on hie
sr nome of toe metal may be ollPI^’ ” weighed and found wanting. toiuses ope.ed, sin. p«rd^ ^d nothing, 8t8lr Henry Jtlf Introduced • bill to I .here of Lake Snperior or by the apper L ^ One of the ladiee on board was
to some way the cquipuse raa^J1® stUl the balances of the sanctuary are WeighM glorious .mend the^weighto and meaenren act lske eteamehlpe ol the and very aolioltons abont him, and inqalred
torbed. Yon cannot always depend upon ^ ^ and we are ready to weigh it thto day? Christ $£.*"£, udM provision as to the I tween Oven Boand and Port Arthur and of /he 0.pt.ln that evening how he wae
warthly balancea A pound to not always a^ho ^me. who shall be the next? ho^.'n'V‘1* î““^?!tPy‘ulack. Christ the Rarement 0f absrr. 1 of apples. It Fort W Item. , ,,„haOTaatl. doing. Riogh weather came onand ehe
* pound, and you mv par for onething w^_ here ls a formalist Heoemos, and °p /ot aTl your sto^ Who will “prop0ltd to consider witn this bill the ' hia new fast service la to begreatly „„ compelled to fore e« .he wonndedsail-
ssd get aaother, In the btia oe int0 the balances, and aa he gets aton® no “this whole audience y ' blii, introduced by privât» snpplemented by an lncreaird loo or in her own seS «tinge F >nr days liter,
Which is suspended to ‘dethrone of God ”„6 f «« tbat aU his religion to ingénu^ Jsuffloîent “ am a nnner. I membéracmiearoiDg the tnbj.ct of ,ice on d flerent «?«tlon. o«‘he tine an whm eh, eme,ged, whit and weak
a pound is a peand, and right Is ft t, fleotlona and |n outward observances. As h reason of my transgressions, «.touts and meaenrer. I that the accelera’ed speed number ,rom ‘1Br etateroom, ehe saw the poor
«od wrong to wrong, and a soul is a soti, lnCo the scales I say, “What to am loti by roa ot my Lord and Tpe Drummond Coonty Railway par- ob atced hy the redaction ol the number g * et]rf of plaet,, on hie tore-
«*1 eternity to eternity. God has a per- haT0 in this pocket?” “Oh,” be m twife mr ^rdon, my hea- -htl deb7le waa resumed by Mr. otUlal „cpe. head. “How la ycor bead ?»Bbe aeked,
fwrt bushel and a perfect peek and a per- l<that u Westminster Assembly y Qod my life, my^P ^ •„ B*den of Halifax. He spoke for lome ------------- -------------" kindly, aa he peeied by on eome doty.
teet gallon. When merchants weigh their •• i say: “Very good. What ven. ’ history to time last Thursday and concluded hie j Brakeman Hurt. “West by eonih, m.’am,” was therein,
goods In tho wrong way, then the L*rd ° in the other pocket?” “Oh," | We go away off or b«k Into nisrory to time U», tnnreu y ^ ^ enmmar. ________ delivered with r-epecifal but baety
weighs the goods again. If from the tm- J “that to the Heidelberg Cate- get some illustration^byw hf ^ f. bto ^revtoua areumerts. he baeed | m.v 25—Albert Lucas, a clearness, and te was gone .—Argonaut
perfect measure tho morehant pours out ”bl“y “ “Very good. What to that you. set forth what Christ basdonefor ua wa '* “* h“ P™v‘m that $1,100,000 was the Sv. gTEPHKS, May 26-AIDert vueae^a omar™,,,

-i-jfïy.ïs.'Esarü!measure of oil” The farmer comes in g^jXs?" "Ob," he says, “those though to hurl ‘he“ a rtout cl^tr* °°M? Borden^ld that to him the bone, ah°Xh the ohwt He iaprob
from the oountry. He has apples to sell. ,tgalvin-8 Institutes.’ " “My brother, mounted PoHceman with a shout ci^ rjrismmond lln» did not come up to the I crushed through the Oheet. ixe la p
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Halivax, May a—Yesterday altar-

had bo mysteriously di,»PP*»f6d *nd 
left no trace of hie whereabouta, and In 
consequence waa thought jo hare news 
drowned Th« 1 etter elated that he had
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